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TUE DIVINE PATTIERN OF MISSIONS.

BY THE ED)IT0R-lN%-CI1iEF.

"-Thon liast magnifiod Tliy vor b ail TJv nine. " liercin is
Goals pattecrn for ail truc work for Ilinii.

iluman, ]hfe and thc hiisUory of thec race is a 1r(>tlcm without a solution
unti1 -ie find the key t itq inivstcrv iii the Word of God. ]3engel's niottio
is the Iaw of ail slueccss in Service Apvthvself iwliolly to the scrilp-
tures, and apply tlie Scriptiires tlolF thvsulf ;" ad Arthiur 11aliarn gives
in one sentence ait epitoille of Chiriîti;ll eXpLriece I believe the Bible
tû be God's l'ook becausc it is bnI'~look, fit.tiiig cvery turn and Curve of
mnan's licart." The niore it is studicil tlue niore its worth is seen andl its-
charrn feit. Michael n(h>s evotion to the famocus Trsu nf Beidere
Hercules iii the Vaticani sketcliing it froin evcry point of view, and ini the
blindness of nid s-c -e.eing t'> cnàjfo thiroughri is. touch, the delighit no
longe p)sIVtrug u ih. ufel expresses the joy Cof the be-

liever lu hi% c<'ntact w-ith the ldesseil Word, in which lie secs; andi feels the
marbs of a Divine Artist. Even to our Lierd, lus Fathues Word was in
temptation Jus sword, i1î trial Ilis Solace, in teaching lus guide ; Blis
mretînIl as Messiadi, Ilis <irvritorv as Srvat ; it wvas the baliîuii i Ckthi-

sernane's an1D-i1isl, Ilus lega'v iii death, Ilis tlwrnie frouî Ilis resurretion
te His ascension.

.No prlhi îreIt~getr perploxity tbau thiat of ivorld-wide mis-

sions ; and in the attciît to snlve tliat prolilem well may we reverently
approach thîis 'Ward, perstiadedl thiat liere ýagain we sligi fiind written, as
over the pillars of Ileu-cule.5 on the old Spanislu dollar, "« Ne plus ulitra."

A kindl of "«indiitorv eluapter" to all iiss-,ionary lîistory is fouinri iii
the Blook of the Arts of tlîe :'irstlesq, whviclu is the Gospel of Christ, as
set forCh 'by -the evangelists, applied actuaill ali Iistorirally by the colin-
ing of thue Holy Spirit.

Luke, in the gospel %viii"li 1w wrritp, Uli Nvliat -Je.sbqa, and in
Que Acts tells wliat Ili 4' rnfnlimd, botli te don and te-arlt." liv the Spirit.
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through diseiples, in building up the kingdoin1 of (Go<1. The dloor of faith
is liere Opecned suicceqsivel.y to llebrcw, Roman, ani Greek believers as in
tueû order of the (xospel narraîtives. 1>ntecost links (>]d Testamlent

1 ropflwcv tii 1 e% Testamendft history. Thuis boo(k is tlc b)o0k of loitness,
iirst of man to God aind secondly of Go<l ti tuain. It is the sequel to the
(o9spels, thze basis of the iEpistles ; the Acts, flot so muchel of tic aposties
M.s of thc Iioly Spîirit and of the risen BLedeewncr in thc person. ecf the prom.
ised Paraclete. l'le loh- Spirit first applies thc, trtt and flic blood to
peuitent blîcievers, tiien aniits Ihose belic 'vers for service, and sends thiemi
forthl as inesqceugers andl witnesses tii preach th fl ingdlom, to ilake disci.

ples and oiaiedseî1îles into churches. And flic fact is fulil of illeaiii-
tiat the period of t.inte côvered by tlîîs lbook is about thirty-four years,
about the length of our Lord's human life, or the average iifctimc of onue
generution ,as thougli to teaci ils ;vlîat eau be donc and ouOit tii be done

la ver sucesivegeneration umtil tlic end of the age. This faet, ofteu
referrcd to iii thiese pages, Nve once more emnphasize by repetition, as it de-
serves to lie wvrittcîî in letters of goid on flic very banners of ail truc mnis-
sionary eîîtcrprise.

The introductionî to fuis lînnk refers to that. forty days of coininuinitbi
cit.ween flie Ilisen Lord and Hlis discipiles whosc objeet and resilt was

fourfolid 1. To Pitt lîevond douli thc faet of Ilis resuirrection. 2. To
gie iiniistucio :sti fickigomofZ-d :1. To prepare thein fuir

Ris unseen guidance iii their work. 4. To inspire tiîcm wvith the frile

spirit of ulissions.
Mien foilow the outlines of carly ehurch history
1. The wvitnessing ('hurch iu Jérusalem (1 :1:3-vui.), iiciding thec t'.»)

davs of praver, Pcentecost, and the enduenent for service, persecutiîîn liv
Phiarisees auJl aandes.uîî the dispersion of disciples, v01lntarlY im

mnuniiitvy of goods. divizzion o-f lalior and the institution of the Jliaconate, -uil
the first mnartvrdloii. Ail missions munst bie-in at honte, as a stream at it.s
spring ; but. like tht.u streain, is utît to stay at the source and fountain, l'lit
flow forth.

L2. The Cvtnsig(hurrh iii Jcdea and Sanzaria (viii.-ix.). A nt.%w
1'CfitecCst iii Sanmarin. under Philip the Evaiielist, the sin of siuxonv, tit'
<tonversinhi of the vuîîucl, rcEsniL thiopia, a'ne of Saul of Tarsus, fli'.
cliosenl aptîstie t'> the <untiles.

:The winsigChurel i novingr toward the Bepions Beyond (x.-
~vi..A new P"entecost among Ib>maii il-entiies ut C.-esarea and aîunnu

(Treeks &s Nveil ut Autiorli, the tirst rentre of flie Gentile Churrli, uanl
the starting-point of forcigu missions:- and Paul's three ]nissionary tieure,
tue liouk clisiîîg -%vithîPn ai Plome, the third great centre of Christianlitv.
In thie latter part g-f thue Arts Paul is more cohispiciious thiin P'eter. bci'au<.e
P'eter wcuîlt to the diseriîuîr srattererl tries oîf Israel, auidl the ma-in J-ii
ject of the hook is t-" trace the ligniuaof missions to the (Genti1ks
(Comlpare Gal. 2 : 1).
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The Acts of the Aposties thus constitutes the on grcat inspircd book
*)f missions, God's own comimentary and encyclopoedia for ail the agcs as
to everýy question pertaining te a world's evangelization. Ia the main it
is the acccunt of the apostolie ininistry of Peter and 11aul. To the former
it was givei to hcold the mystie key )which ulocked, first to Jews and then
4o Gentiles, the door cf faith. Thaiýt dIoor being opened, Peter naturally
disappears froin the record, while Paul, as the specially Coxnmissioned and
typical missienary to, the nations, cornes to the front. This is no dispiace-
niîent of P>eter, whosc life mission wvas to Jews, mot Gentiles.

Wc mutst l)ear iii mitd( that Luke, the dec]ared author both of the gos-
liel liearing hiis naine and of this book, treats the two books as parts of one
Contiuuons, and comiplete narrative. *What the author thuts links together
ive iiiist consider as a unit. The purpose of the inspired writer is te give,
iii these two brief sketches, a comiplcte outline of Gospel Iîistory from, its
infanciiy in its humble Juidean cradie to its mature developmient as a wvorld-
wide poiver, tracingr the seed of the kingdomi froni its scwing in Syrian
sou to its -%vider scattering beside ail waters, borne by the varjous streanis
of civilizatioji to tue heart of the heathen world.

Frumei first te last the comibined narrative is the story of missions. In
the (-.'ospel according to Lukze we have our Lord offering the good uews te
the. ies, and foresecing their continued rejection cf fi, commanding,
andi( coînmissioning lis disciples to bear the message te aIl nations and te
every creature. Thon in the Acts we trace the actual earrying eut of this
commnission, the preaching of the Gospel te tixe Jews by botx Peter and
l>afl. and its repeatedl rejection by them, iviti its subsequent and conise-
Yvent proclamation to xxankiudl at large at great centres of population.

Tii, Goýspel opens -%ith tlic incarnation and closes with the resurrection
and ascension, linking on to the after-narrative by the promise cf the cxx-
duheinent of power frouin on ]xigli " not xnany days lience." Just at thuis
prduit. ilie Acts cf the Aposties forg,1es its uew links, aud connects withx flicth

(nplits chain of events, bieginning witlî flic birthi cf the Churchi cf Christ
oan thie natal day of Penitecost, and abruptly closing with Puîul's unfinislxed
rar-ýer as a Jarisoner at Reime.

\Ve have sadclosin*q rather than cndinq, for the story is plainly incoi-
ploe.e reachiing ne proper conclusion. The two narrativesq, rcckoîing froni
lirisL's entrance upon Ilis pîuici mini:,try te txe very close of the Acts,

4 Aver only abiout the average history cf a generation-and ni- generation
iveer reacixes co)iinpleteniess , it is linked on te the uext-nav. interwoven -.vith
hlie ulext l'y xnany tlxreads ; and its Iiistory passes gradually and insensibly
iuito that of its esuccesor, as to-day untc to-miorrew%. Andl se above. ail is it
the truc -%york of missions. It is ene -work, and un mnu eau tell where the
miission of ii'ne witnessq for Cod ends and that, cf his successor begins.
l'.a'îl's preaeluisîî and tcaching bias noV yet ce.asei, nr wvill it wbile t1îe
;it5 cil hut'

Buit iii a sublinier sense the Ac-ta of the Apostles reacixes ii conclusion.
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When the laVe Bishop of ilipon had rend the story of that "' Apostie of the
Souîth Seas,'' lie said, '' That is the twcnity-îiizithi <haptcr of the Acts of
thie Aposties. " Bce was partly riglit and partly wrong. To that oft-qiotecl
and striking reinark IIistory hlerseîf suggests one criticisrn and correction.
Thiat wvas noV the first new chapter added in post-apostolic days, for bc-
fore tlue time of Jolhn Williains and biis apostolic mission niany sucli ýaddi-
tions had been mnade to thait uinhnisied book, and of not a few of those new
chapters there is no huminan meemorial. Tlhey are -vrittcn only by God's
recording ange] in lus own Book of liemenibrance, Vo h)e opened arnd rend
in the flaming spiendor of the great -%vhite throne. Biit it wvas stibliincly
and divinely true that thie tritunphant advance of that Tlottmmliamn lad, who
became the great ivitncss to Christ iii the Pacifie Polynesia, addcd alnotmer
new and glorious chapter Vo the annals of apostolie missions.

To tlis Ieading thougit, Nc shall froin timoe to tirne retturn iu tiiese
pages, and give iV further amplification. Stuffuce it for the present to repeat.
that an inspired book %'idi supplies the lcey to ail the intricate, conupli-
cated problecms of missions should 'be carefully, constantly, prayerfuhlIv
studied by those wh,,Io would find thie secrets c f success. And iii suehfl
study, wbich lias occupied the wvriter for sonie two vears past, lie lia,
already discovered principles su fundamental that they furnishi a- solid l>asis
for tlue prosertution of world-widc missions. «Moro tîman this, the devalit
student of the Acts will find lucre not only thie kistory of -primitive amii
initial missionary work, but the yhilosopky of missions out1ilied as il] a1
text-book, auud thie indirect jiropliecy of the progress of missionary triumnpls
until the consumunation of tlue age. Witlî carnest empbiasis would w'e coin-
mend such study to ail who love the conuing of Christ's kzingdoin.

TuIE (< >SPEl~ IN NORTIL1 AFIIICA.

BY RBV. J011N IZUTHFUFIRD, II.D., ROTHTESAT, SCOTLAND.

Northi Africa is nientioned iu several places in tiue New Testament.
Christian hearts can never forget thaV iV was Sun on, a mnan cf Cyrene. a
-well-known citv in North Africa, whio w'as hionored to assist the Lord .eu
Christ 'wlhen flis strength was so exhausted that li-e could not carry fliv
cross te Calvary ; " hin they compelled te bear lis cross."

In the Arts cf the .Apostles we rend that Philip, the deacon and evail-
gclist, was the instrument of guiding Vo the knowledge of the trut.li " a n
of Ethiopia, a mnan of great authcority under Candace, Queeu cf the Etio-
pians. " This African noblenian liad corne from a kingdcn situatcd necar
te t'ho modern Khartoum, -where thie gallant, Bihlc-loving Creneral Cordir'n
only a few years ago fell at the poest cf duty'.

That preacher iii the apostolic Chiurcli ivhlo is described as an elaiquent
nman, inigity in the Serijitures, 'vas a Northi African, Apollos of Alexa)idria.



North Africa is nientioflC( agin more thitn once in connectioni %vith St.
Paîl's voyage to Roine. Sucli are sonie of the Ncwy Testament references
to the Park Continent.

The first translatlions of the Nev Testament wvere the Syriae and early
Latin ; both. of th-lemn date froin, the second century. The early Latin. ver-
,;ion was made, not in Italy, as we, Nvould have expected, but by the Latin-
speaking Clîristians in North Africa. Latin ivas their native ton gu ; and,
tauglit by the Spirit, they instinctively feit that thcy must have the New
Testament in their own Language. They feit as Johni Wycliffe did when
he said that the plouglhboy following, the ploughi should have the Word of
God in luis owni tougue. In thieseý modemn days of Bible societies and Bible
dlistrilbution let it flot be forgotten tlîat the early Christians of North Africu
took so, noble a place amiong those who love and who read the Word of
God.

North Africa is ricli in naines of great historical promînence in flue early
('liristian Chiurchi. There is Origen, the famous preacher and -vriter of
Alexaxudria ; Tertullian, the Christian apologist and defender of the faith;
Athianasitis, whose life auud work will be liad in everlnsting remembrance
for the inagnificent stand hoe was enabled to, inakce against -Arianismn and fin
tkehalf of the glorious truth on wvhich human salvation depends, of the true
,iid etemnal deity of the Lord Jesus Clix ist. Athaniasins, it is believed, was
a Copt, a native of Egypt. Cyprian, who, died a martyr, 'vas l3ishop of
Carthiage. And thiere is Augustine, Bishop of Hippo-now the towu of
Bone, in Algeria-tlue defender of the doctrines of grace against Pelagian-
ism.

The carly Chiristian Churcli in North Africa furnishcd many a name to
the roîl-caîl of tlie noble arzny of martyrs. Take as an example the well-
k-nown story of thie two, fernale martyrs of Carthmage, Perpetua and F'elieitas.
Tiiese mnartyrs werc put to, deathi in the year 202 A.D)., during a violent per-
secution under tue Eiuperor Scptiiunius Severus. Perpetua was only two-and-
tiwenty years ol. lier agcdi father was a licathien, aud lie tcnderly entrent-
ecd lier to renounice, Christianity in order to, save lier life. When she ivas
iulont to bc tried before the niagistrate lier fatiier hiurried to the prison and

s.tid, " Dear daugliter, have pity ou nmy gray hiairs. ... Looki at thy
brothiers, thy inother, and thy auint ; thy sou, too"-an infant at tixe
breast, wluoin to nourisît in prison was lier greatest solace-" whdo wvheu
ilion diest caxînot long survive. Lay aside tltat higli spirit, aud do not
pliixige us ail in rain." With those words the oId mnari thrcw hjimscîf
wveepinig nt lis daughter's feet. When slie ivas broucglut before the judgc,
stitdcnly ber fatiier eutered, carrying the infant iu bis arnis, and looking
-it lier imploringly, said, " Iave pity on the chiild." The judge, too,
urged lier ini a similar minaner, but in vain. Perpetua aid lier conlpanions
-three youths, and F-elicias-vitrie condeînuied to, be thlrowul to, the Nvild

li:t.Shortly before the public spectacle lier father came again and
Bizde .. l:ust appeal to Ilis dauglter, tlirew hinîseif ou the ffrouud and ut-
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tered Il words whicli must nieve any creature." I eeply aifccted and lilled
witlî pain, shec nevcîtheless reniainied truc te Christ. Thle sentence was
accordingly carried out, and the martyrs wveîe tlirowni to the wild beasts.
Wlien iPerpetua had been w'ouîded she called te lier brother and to a
Christian catechaunen and said to, thorn, Il Stand fast ia the faitli, aiid
love oae another, and indulge in no feelings of aniînesity on accouitî' of
our suifferings. " Sucli is a saniple of Christian martyrdom in North Africa.

In the tiine of the Valerian persecutien there wvcre again martyrs iii
Nuînidia. J.uring a severe iînprisonmeat, in wlîich they endured nî~
suifering frein hiungcr and thirst, they wrote: as follows " The dark Prisun,
soon. shone wvith the illumination of the IIoly Spirit; we ascend te the~
place of puniisliinent as if we were ascending te he(-aven. \Ve cannot de~-
scribe %vhat, days and nights we have spent tiiere. We are flot afraid tu
describe the horrors cf tliat, place, for the greater the trial, mucli great. r
mnust be Rie ivho lias overcoine it in us. And, iiîdeed, it is flot ot.r con-
flîct, fer by the lîelp of the Lord we have gained the victory ; fer te be luit
te deatli is easy fer the servants of God, and deatli is xîothîing, be cause the
Lord lias takea away its sting and power. Ile triuriiplied over it on the
cross."ý Such is the hieroisnî of the North Afric.an Cliristians iii thrsqe
early days.

How, then, .did it corne about that North Africa, a series of countries
iii which tlîe Gospel liglit shie se long and se briglitly, presents now the
spectàcle that it dees ? low wits Clîristianity baîîislîed from those shoures
on whicli it lîad taken se firia a lield' 2 Two causes broughit it about :(1)
Tue love of the clîurcbes waxed cold ; (2) God punislied those churches liv
reinoving tlîcir caudlestick eut of its place by mens of the M.\oliainnîe.laîi
invasions ia the seventh century.

The chutrches forgot their carly devotion te, Christ, as wvell as the inutual
love auid good feeling which tliey had once se signially shiovii. Tlîeir atten-
tion became occupied with questions of ritual and of rivalry, aîîl oif tlie
righits of episcepal ordination. And te sucli a length did this spirit of divi-
sien and liatred proceed that there were actually te be seen Chîristian,; Ap.
posing one another on the field of battie-Christians ivith, carnil 'veapoiîs
adjusting their theological differences at the point of the sword. Vt'hen
churnlies sink se low as thîs, we need not wonder tlîat God semis jifflgnient.

Divine retribution came-came ia the shape of the scourge of Mohaîin-
imedanisin. ln tht. year 6122 A.D. there took place Mohammed's fleira or
fliglît from Mccca, the era fromi which Mohamnnedans date their yeirs is
the Christian era us from the birth of Christ. Almost iînmediatcly after
the death of Moliammed the cenquering armies led by his successers ex-
tended their conquests from Arabia througli Egytaogteetr os
of the African continent as far as the modern kingdom of Morecco. lloniù,
republican and imperial, had scarcely effected the coaquest of these king.-
doms in some centuries ; but Sidi Okba, the famcus -Mohamniedain con-
queror, in 6 î9 &. D. and a fcw ycars followingr overtlirew ail the Cliristialn
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kinns lying betwuci Egypt mud T1angiers. Arrived at the Atlanîtic
o)cciam, lie sptirrcd bis hiorse iîîti the seon, a11îd declarcd that it was 01l)' the
b-arrier of the oceani that prevented lîjîn troin coxnpelling evury nation be.
yond it that knew flot God to worship luxîî or die. he Berber tribes-
freux whon, these North African comitries aiftelîwarid rcccivcd the comînon
designatioli of the 1)arbary StaIteS-Ifalde St)IUne:e bult ineff.etUal at-
ttiîpts to resist the Mý-ohanuniiedaîxi ivaders ; they muere forced to subînlit,
;mJ thecir enfecbled Chlristianity was îîot prof against the sterli compulsion
wvith wvhiceh the Arab wvarriors forced ail w hum tlwey defeated te adopt the

Muhianxmedanl religion.
It is a most iuýtecstiiig fact, and one whilui forums a very Ioud cali to

the Clinrcli of Christ tu send the Gospel once mure to North Africa, that
titile exist to the prescrit dav aiong tiiose Berber or Ka;,byle tribus varions
culstois whlich bave c0)11 down to tlîem througlî twelve luuig ceituries, of
Moluauniedanismn, and whichi spealz of the timie wlieil tliey were a Christiant

people. For exaumiple, the Kabyle wvoinenl refuse to wvear the veil over the
fat.e, a ciistoui wvlih is uuîiversal amnong- the Arab woinen. It is also said
tlu:ut certini of these Kabyle tribes, atîghthey are ioauîednuever-
tlieless observ'e their w'eeklv Sabbatlî îut on the Mohiammnedan Sabbath,
on1 Friday, but on the Clhristiani Suiiday or Lurd's Day. Tfle mark of a
cross is tatteoed on the forehcad of îmany of the boys and mn atBir,
ais Nvell as in otiier places. Quie sucli Muann niii the town of Stif,
wJ'lu spokeC a little Euuglisli, beimg asked Nviat %vas thev neaniiîî of tie cross
oit his forchcad, answered iii the on'xý word ' ,Jests-." Miss gi lier
imost iiaterestin g book, '\ak in Alir,'asserts tixat tie Kabyle woînen
aîre iii the habit of tattooinfr tlue forun uf the Churistian cross on their fore-
liead. Sir Lambert 1layfair, consul in Altriers for Encelauîd, writes regard-
iiig the Kabyles of the Aures Mountains, %% hiclî lie iiniiicdiately to the north.
of the 'Sahara 'Their lauguage is fulil cf Latin %vords, and in thecir daily
life tiîev retain enstumns unduuoibtedly derived fromi their Christian ancestors.
Tliey observe J)eccmber 25 * t as a feast îmnider thc naine of Jfoolid (tlîe
birth), and kevp tllri' days festival luth at sprinime and hiarvest. They
uise the solar instead cf the Mobjaimnedain limar vear, and the naineà tif the
montflis are thc saie as our own.''

Tliese cuîstoms are relies cf ýa time -%yhen tle. Chîristian religion per-
iueatvd the life of the North Africait peoples. Surely a brigbiter day lis
ait lengthbegu to dawnî wlicni thc cross cf Christ will liot, be written li
rituuilistie fashion on their forchezads, l'ut shahl becoie the inspiration cf
tlueir hîearts. Ilow cgreat will, lie the chaaî!c fronti the nîlseries cf Moliain-
Incdamaism tc the freedoni and joy cf Christ's salvation

Tfli history cf the centuries whicli lie bietceuî the cra, of the Molian-
meîdan coniquest and thc prescuit tiunc is one cf staginatiîu su far as any ad-
Valucellmeut i:; couîr'ernied, and cf contintial crueltv and opl>re.Nio1l exercisedl

l-y thie Turks uponii ail the uuhappy peuple over %vliom tlivy domineered.
M\Vhule the cotîntries cf Europe, oit the inortheruî s1iores of the Mctditer-
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ranean, -were advancing in liberty, lu civilization, in educatieui, iu tIre kiiowl-
edge of science, and in the application of Christianity to life in ail ih
phases, so that the Chlristian religion lias virtually created our modern
Protestant kingdoms witli their world-wvide influence during ail those twelve
hundred years fromn the seventh century te, tire present time, tire ceuntries
lying to the south of the Mediterranean, thougli more favored by nature
than the others, began and continued that downward and retregrade course
'which Islam invariably brings. Those who have seen the social working
of Mohammedanismr are compelled to, testify tîrat everywhcrc it lias degrad.
ed woman and bliglîted the home. The testimeny of Stanley Lane Poole,
wvho often writes favorably of Mohammedanism, is : " As a social systemi
Islam is a comnplete failure. By degrading woman it lias degraded ecd
successive generation of thleir chuldren down an increasingr seule of infamy
and corruption, uintil it seems almost impossible to reacli a lower level of
vice." Wlieii tîjis indictineit eau be brouglit and proved against any sys.
tem, tire sooner tiiat system is swept out of existence the better for the
world.

The state of religion iu Algeria is qiaite unique. Tire are no fewer
tlîan four establishied or State.paid formns of worship-namely, the Roman
Catholic, the Protestant, tire Jewish, axid the Moliainmedan. Surely sucli
a state of tlîings stands self-condenined. Thre Gospel is flot advanîced by
sucir niethiods --lon tali auxcilio, n2ec defensoribus istis. Tire religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ needs no sucîr props. Its ewn inherent strcugtli is the
strength of Ged ; aud iu tlîat divine strengtlr it pulls down ail tire strong-
liolds of sin and ignorance, of ivickcd social custoîins and vice. It is miglîty
iu itself, and iieeds no sucîr State alliance as is found in Algiers.

Iu the museum lu Algiers there is tIre plaster cat of au Arab uamed
Geronimo, and lis Iistory is a very iuteresting one. Iu tIre year 1569
Gerouimo, wlîo hiad hecome a professing Chrristian, w'as takeî prisouier
along wvith some Spailiards ; tlîe w'hole party Nvere carried to Aigiers.
Stroug efforts wvere made to iuduce Geronimo to returii to, Molianimiedan-
ismn, but in vain, le was accordiîigly condernned te death, and sentcnced
te be thrrewi alive, jute a uieuld iii whidh a block of concrete ivas about to
be muade. After they liad tied ]lis feet and lîands with cords tlrey laid
him, face downward, jute tire concrete, and covered up the living mnan
with more of tirat inaterial. The block was built into the wall of a fort
thon ini course of erectien. After tire Frenchi took possession of Algiers,
in 1830, mnany of the lieuses were puiled down, and aniong other buildinigs
this fort was demolished. In course of tIre process of demehition the skele-
ton cf Geronimno was feuud iu eue of the block~s of concrete. The bones
were carefully removcd and re-interrcd. Liquid plaster of Paris vas run
into the unould left by ]lis body. Iu tis way a perfect niedel of it was
obtained, sliewiug net only the gourerai sbape of tire body, but even iris
features. [lis bauds are seenl ticd belliid Iris back ; tire cord wlnich binids
tIre lIands is there teo, and even the texture cf Iris cletliug iuay be made out.
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iP-opery iii Algiers mnay lie seen in inany of its peculiar fornis. For ex-
ample, Over a doorway ir. one of the pulbl; streets there is a sign-board
with the following inscription in Frenclh 0 Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have rccourse te tlce." One of the chunrches is called
Nôtre Dame l'Afrique. It is situated on one of the spurs of the hli of
I3ourzarea, overlooking the sea. Above the altar is a statue of the Virgin
Mary represented as a black woman, and there is this inscription, also, in
French : " Our Lady of Africa, pray for us and for the Mussulmans."
At Biskra, ln the Saliara Desert, there is a large new establisliment erected
by Cardinal Lavigerie for bis soldier monks, les frères du de8eri. On thie
whitcwashed ivalis there is the inscription thiat the building has been ertt-
cd in honor of the immnaculate Virgin. But it is not by these Romish pre-
tensions that the weary and heavy-laden tribes of Africa will lie won for
Christ.

Hlow strange is tl1w way in wlidh Nortli Africa has been overlooked by
the cliurchcs!1 Se recently as 1880 there 'were only tliree inissionaries at
work bct'-,Cen Eg(,ypt, and the Atlantic. Why is it that North Africa bas
been thus overlookcd by the churches of Britaini and Northi Aimerica ? No
satisfactory reason cau be given. Steamnshîps carrying the commerce of
tile world sail in siglit of thiose African shores en route for India and Chin-,
ana .&us'.,ralia. Missionaries goingr to and returning from their spheres of
labor bave passed along that coast for baif a century, yet alinost nothing
was donc, almost nothing was even attempted until somle twelve years ago.
There is not even the excuse that caxi be alloged ini regard te Central .&frica,
thiat we didl not know of the existence cither of thc country or of its i:nhal-
itants, for we possesscd very accurate lcnowledge indeed regarding the Bar-
bary States. The difierent countries of Europe and even the United States
of Ainerica had ni-de political treaties witli tlic Beys of Algiers long before
the cemning of thc Frenchi. In 1816 the B3ritish ficet under Lord Exmouth
bonibarded Algfiers, and thc Dey was forced to, sign a treaty by wbidh
ehristian slavery-i.e., thie cnslaving of thc subjects of Christian couintries--
was brouglit te an cnd. Even the thirty-twe gun frigate George Washinq-
ton, of the United States of America, was requisitioned by the Dey to carry
his tribute to the Sultan at Constantinople!1 It was not because notbing
was known of North Africa thiat it lias been se strangely overlooked.

Even for many years after theceoming of the French ln 183 0 ne attempt
was nmade te, bring the Gospel te, the Arais ; but those limes of great and cul-
pable xieglect are passing away. A beginning of gospel missions lias been
made. The providence of God has given a wide door of entrance. The coun-
try is everywbero open. Communication is clîeap aud easy. There are
raiIways running bell east and west from Algiers, as far west as the large
cîty of Oran, in whicl there is no missionary te flic natives, or as far east
as Constantine ana Tunis, and reaching even the Sahiara Descrt on the
soutb. The railway system is being still further extendcd. The Atlas

j Mountains are being pierced with tuninels for the locomotive. A railway

1893.1
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in tihe Kasisara inaies one tlsisskl of ls::l'~wards, :11d l. t a îfihssiesst <if
tiecii tlat the proplset little tosglst of "Malze str<ssglst is thse deserta liigi-
way for oiir God"-a lsiglsway etiorig wii no slave traflic shail lie carried,

al hihway to, bring sah'ation 111111 joy tu the sssshlappy hsoules of the MCs3ln.
Tisere is far mnore opennessa:nd reztdiiiessc asnussgt tihe Arabs ansd Kabyles

to rcceive the Gospel tlsaî is comnissoifly ssmiqîosei. Ticre is not thaï;t lier.
inctical sealing of thse Imfd Iwlsici imay Lave existed once. Thse hlomes of
the Arab woinen arc frccly opcnced to Iie visitsa of tisir Englisi-speakis',
sisters ; and tihe loving touelt of a Christian wvosnass n d tie kindly presenta-
tion, of tie Gospel arc mnade wclcoine. Thsougli thse ignorance is great andl
ie adversaries are rnassv, yet God lias set before lis ait opecn door, aisd Isot

ail tihe power of tise adversarles of tise trmth is able to shntt it. It is thse
duty and thse privilege of Chiristialiq to enter iii and to wiss Africa for Chri9t

Morocco, Alg-eria, Timniis, Tripoli, anmd tise great nesxplured Salsara,
stretching frosu Egypt to thse Atiantie, froin tihe Mediterrasea tu tie Niger
and ths o-iee countries, %vitls tieir inassv nsillionss nlow issider thse
sway of tise false propîset, are gasping for tise G-'ospel, and tise pronslise if
God is sure ; for it is 'vrittcn, " Ail tise flocks of Ked:sr sialdl lic gatiivr-vl
togSetier unto tice, tihe rains of 1\ebsiiotis shall iiiiristcr nstu tise" (T'sa.
60 7). Tise Seriptire canssot be brokei, and tîsose wan (dori ilg tribes. lie
descendants of Isiînaci, shahl certainlv vicld tiesscives nnito Christ. \Ysll
say Christian hiearts iise Abralsains's praYer as we dry tu, God for tise salvs-

tion of thse Arabs, " Oh, tisat Islinsiscl Inighît live Isefore Thsc !" Praver
and effort will win tise day. Tise soie nced of tise sons and daugiters of
thse Dans- Cosstisse:t, negiected as tsev ]lave beten fur t'le last twelve lsuiidrc
years and suore, iiiake-s lis tîsinik of tise fainous sernion liv WiIliain <'argy,
witli its two divisionîs "Expcct great tliisîsý,s fronst God;' Attelsspt sgrczt
tiingas for G7od."

Protestant inissiosi work iii Aigiers is earried on by varicus agencies,
and with theni ail it la stihi tise day of sisii tlsisss, bust not to be ,zpo7xtn
of Iightiy. Thse B3ritish a:sd Foreigns Bible Society ]lave lsad a du-pot ini
Algiers for eloyen vears, and is that pcriod ]lave sold over fifty- itissanld
copies of tie Bible iii wlsole or ius portions. Thc -Sorti Afnica shissioal
lias a recciving hionie at No. 72 Rue Rovigo m,nesd over lby a dcvoted
Clmistian lady, Amis Laishert, wlso aets a niothser's part to tIse voung
-ladies of tise inicsious, who live wits lier dssrissg tise one or two ycars of
Uscir reidence iu Algier.ç. They occupy tisc.r tinic cluietiy il lrxsnuuba-
French andl Arabic, and wisen ley attain soilie pruoficieuscy luin cks

tiese langisages tlscy arc drafted off t.o tie towzss inutie intcrior lnu iith
tisey arm to ho Iocatcd.

Màucls good is boing donc by tise Algeniani branch of tie 1eAl Mss
in iLs varions depiartnests-. I)ssintg tie wvintcr of 1891-92 a new wicwa
opened in wisich to conduct uetigsfor tihe Frenchs soldiers -, .is w:tu
ated ln tise llIare de la P>réfectusre. Theris odiers cornie williiglv te tha

scetissge, wii's arc vcry- cstisuitsia.tic. 'l'ierr arc fousr ~îssy~huIh

[Julie
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in connction with the MrAIIuist' 'ml iii tîtesc sellouls soine t%%o tunl-
drcd Algeriali elildrcni arc undcr bibiîeail instructionî. Sonie of the Suln-
day-schools are lieli inot oit Suîîday, but oit Tlîursday, the aftcrnoon on
iwlîieh the chldren attendiur lie urdiuary wLeek-day scitools ]lave a haif
holiday. ihese Sutidfay-sclîuols arc hceld, one iii the Rue Taîger, attended
liv jewisla childrcn ; euc iii Rue Michelet, attcndcd by P>rotestanîts and Ro-
Mnan, (atholies ; Unte iii the Bah-el-otue-d, attcnded by Spaniards and Jews
and the fourth iu the Place de la Préfecture, iu -wliilh the chidren are a
stxaa e udlcy-Arabs, Spaniards, Maltese, aud Jews.

M. Goiizaley t ries on mission work amuong lte Spaniards, of wliom
tîtere is quite i, consideraile iiuuîber iu Ai.giers. This work anong the
Algeriaii Spaniards is cntlrcly supliortedl by a lady iii EnugIiud, an exaniple
ivortiîy to hc iiited surcly. Dr. Nystroiu is a clevotcd iuissionary froin
Swedeii. and works aioug the XAmbs anti Kab les lu Algiers. Miss Trut-
tcr and thse înissionary ladies wlso live iii lier ]îouse carry on inuch iu-
ti-rcstiug ivork anion- the .Xrab, wonieni, whin thley -visit ii, tlieir own

htethus (loin- Nvor1c whiclh çan bc accoumpiishlied iii no otlier way, for
lits Muau is ailowcd to entcr thic bouses of bte Arab, wouicn.

It is said thiat muet even oîîc Arab wvoinan in Algiers 13 able to read.
l<,iir-- the Gospel inust lie spoken, te thecin. B3ooks aud cveu Bibles are cf

mio use at, ail. But the doors of tiiose Arab lbouses are ivide openi for te
cutrammce of Chlristian ladie.%, 'wlio tlius find au utîiiiit.ed field of uscfulncss.
The leaves of lte trec of life arm fur te licalimîg of t.he nationis, and t.hcrc-
foîre for the licaimi of te sad, livcs of theî Ara> wonmmcm.

iu Jâmme of last ycar, 1892-, an atteiuipt was inadc by die French Gxoverul-
menut to expol, lite imisionariecs of the Northi Africau mission froin .Algcria.
M. WVaddiigton'.s letter tu Liorid %ahil)ry ends lu thiese ternus: "W %Ve
beopc flint the Eliglishi mussionarv socicties will tlîeîusclves take ie initia-

vinl rercalliiig titeir umsim aris, d save us froin Vite paitîful mîucessity
ini whicli %,r should utierw%,ise bc placed of biaving- t» ordex thexun te, take
thrir dcpamrtiure frein oîur tcrritorv." It is believcd that titis %vas intendcd
acq a scbr-nff or couuiter-iinvnmcuut to te positioni which fdie French Roinan
<Catholic iissý-ioniaries wvvz' thenr orruîiying lu Lýgauda. The political
trindlies in wliich those niiis;iouarics 1usd involvcd itheîciiives iii that part
Co! Central Africa, and ihe opposition which t.hey 1usd uiformnly showus to
ibe wvorl, of 'Mackay aud tite otier missioumsrics of lte Clturch Missionasy

Savity at rgaitla, 1usd so clisercdited bhtein il, Etuglaiaît tat dite Frencli
';ncrniîet seuuedto t.hiuk Vital, as tise chîampons of te iloîtian Catmolie

iWin, tlicy woffl- instite a policv of expelliug ail Protestant ntissiona-
Ties fromîs Freuchx territorvilu Sorti Africa. Tii: absurd charges of siupply-
ilug tUe natives witis gunis and aîuiiîiit.ion and of teavliing t1icm to bc dis-
loyal to dite Fr ieh wec fabrirated dgis ite uiiioiaries of thic North
Africa Mûii, muont of w]îoi are ladies. Tliere was not a word of trutli
ini thiese duels.P; but anyv stick is good enougis tu t1imAsh a dlog, aud any
chalr, lî uvrnutrue, wtîldt do bo rxisep qlitls agpiust thluse brai-o umem
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and worncn wlo are dloitig Clîist7s work -amoig tie Arabsq. Tle secrctary
of that mission wvrote, iu the end <if Junie, '« Wc do not yet know 1îol%-
tlîings ivili go, but tlie <îîtlook is dark. Stili God is above ail, aud kings
and goverunicunts are subscrvicut to lis iuiglity will. " And tihe cloud
passed away ; aftcr a uîuonth or two thje F'rench Gov'crnincnt dccided that it
would permuit tiue inissionaries to romnain if tlcy wouid suinnitto flie Frencli
laws, 'whlîi of course ttîcy liad alivays doite.

During ail that suini ur of perplcxity thre unissiouarics wvcre grcatly up-
held aud clîccrcd by the nanifcst sigus and toiccus of Gods re.-,ence and
approval of tiîcir tvork--coiiversioits a.-.;! baptisins takiiîg place just at the
Lime 'wlicn it was not known if ttîey woutd be allowcd to reinsin in Mlgeria
for anothier day.

Northr Africa is not far frouin Euln.Morocce is ontil four or lh-e
days distant by sca. The jouruey froin Lonîdoî Llîrouglî F7r.4cil cuies
lcss thun tlîrec davs.

-Many parts of North Africa are very beautiful. Muhof the inountaini
scenery is exccedingiy,ý grand. Across thc Bay of Alg«icrs, but it~ tlhe dis.
tance of soine fifty miles, there riscs the D)jurdjura raixu-c of the Atlas.
Wl1 Algiers is baski in lu te sunshine, and whlile orangec and leunon trees

are loadcd with dîcir ripe golden fruit, and the aimond troc is strcwiugý! the
patlîs witii its pure white blissoxu, tie pcalcs of Djurdjurar, 7l-zoo fcct aluie
Uhe sus level, arcm cnigwit wità tUic declp suiow. Grand Kabvia ties
around those ru-&cd niunutins.

Algeria, incluïdinZ flic siopes of the Atlas, lbas a fertile soil. It iîrcdîîcs
frcly abiandance of corn, whIile Uic ville, Uhc orarge, tuie fig, Uic olive, and)
tic date patin floîirisii aud afford a constanit .utlliv of wioiesoinc food.

Morocco is st.ili an iîidependeîit -State under a sulltant of its oivn. vie
Population is cstiuliateid at ive te Ci.ght millions.

AIgeria and Tunis bciong« to Fraîxce. TIliere are vcry good roads-tbe
Frencli really exccl in rcad-unakingc. The railways ]lave already becir iiuni-
tioncd. The population is pcrlixeps six mnillionis.

Tripoli is a province of Uic Tîirk-islî Enipire. Tuet pcoptle niniiber, it is
thiught about a iinillioit and a quarter.

Thfe %-utSaliara is practicatll unexpiorcd ; nio lîeratd cf tic cross lias vet
penctrated its; recesses to tdiill Uc blîdmin of Istînllaci, Uîosc wuundernne
dweltcrs iii telits, cf Goals g-reat, love to flue 1woid.

SArabialk doesert ranger
To Rira saW! Iow tue Irîeo

The. Ethiopiau strag.r
Ris Clory corna to se."'

Eren so is it writtcn iii Uic Seriptires of trutli. W0 Cal ierf
comc to Uh ic lronc of Grace iii praver for Uic Arabs ; Nve cau give lue
noedfui rnoncv-su pport ta flirnse Whîo tiavc entcred on %Isis inost difticusk
'work among Uic Mo,înîedîs 'c an prxy thc Lordl çà1 die a--e(u
lie will tJîrust forth inore laburers iuito is liuartcst.



TRE 1RESENT IIELIGIO-US CONDITION OF 'HIE NEGRO IN
THIE «UNITErD sTATE..

nr EV.A. . IEAUW, D.D., COU1RESrONDXNG SECRETART OF TUIE AMERICAY
MISSI0YARY ASSOCIATION.

Tite )rdýscnt condition of the uegro, peupule is a part uf thecir past iiis-
tI.To-dav is the eliilùd of vcsterday. The lîirsm of two luxtdrcdl years

C'f slaverv, foIu iîi ncomntcd centuries of African Ibcatleisriqn, wcre four
millions in nuiinher twcnty-sevcn vears atto.

At the close~ of a deSolating civil mor tlicy -%vcrc suddcnly frecd froîti
lodg.Unable to readl, thcy %vcre ; -,%ornt of the world, ini wliich tlxc

livcd. As a class tlc'y Lîai ln intelligentt knowlcdge of the Seriptures.
Afew of tuie miore 1,ig1uii favoredl in (lîrîiseti fainilies lIad by tiir con-
tat corne into the possession of certain trutis of Christianity, wlîich neyer-

tlîcless they hield in dar kenced iuinds. For the inost part, the trutis wlîicli
liatd beu tolit thenii, alla whyich in sotnc dcgree tltev lad rccivcd, were
n'înlgled iwith the grosse.st superstitions alla held withont regard to thie
veritics of te Ten Coînmanduicnts. The overwliehniig inajoriLy of the
lic 10 po>pulation, hiowever. hiad uno such privilegcs as thlese. Thecy wcre
in the rural districts as niow. The few n<ýrrocs ivho, lived lu cities and

wlî cui petoget seule %vorthy ideas or Chiristian trtith ivere too few

ta be cotinted in tuie gencral condition.
Mie iicgro preacliers-so called-werc parrots. They rcpcatcd aftcr a

fasiion wliat they thotight, they ]lad lieard1 as they Iîai rcmnembcrcl iL
intcgrit and purity wcre not considcrecl. Stcaling, Iving, and liccntious-
ncss wec Do laindranccs te good and regiular standing in their religions
ffllowslîip. Of cliastity tr did nlot know the incaning.

There'vasnot .litg of truc Ciristiauitv to explic African licatlien-
iqu -which iose 'wlîo wverc stolcu froni the Jungle liad brouglit with theni.
TranspIantin- did not change the trec. tior the lucre suiccessioi of vcars its
lîittecrfrniit Their iwhole Iifc was rrvai'1ed liv te belief in. and ;nbittered
l« dite terrer of, sorcerv. Vnoodooinm alla fêtichisîn wcre commun. Thcir in-
irlicet4atl ftucultirs N'erc lis alla circinms-crihecd beyonld a fcw local associa-
fions ; thorir claildisitas 'vere rici soil for every variety of supe-)rstition.

.Ninoug e i groes iL is tztî ini t4iws andi ciLles. and'espccially ainong
q.ue rirants, thiere were exceptions, and of te more itiglîly favorcd nmany

wcr. exrnW,. and sincere, ws wieli as ferent, Christians. Atlime zzanic lime,
eahxinrr of thme inxny and tint if lte few, jiractical lieathieninmi was «"«on evcry

phation, in every- liainiet, arnoug thoc sands of te Atlantic coasi., ii te for-
mu iof the I arotlias z ail thtroujgh thme black belt of Alaliaina and M.isss7ppi,
in san f Iaîtisianax, and te lottomns of ATkansa,.;;s and Tennessce."

glvrvsac die :\frican lieatien a nominal Clîristiaîîity, but iL did not
terpel pais-il. IL dlia noV add u> faitil, virtuie, and to virb]e, knowledge.

la the jurovideureu f C>wd, tventvsc>vem Tears ago tJîis lawfutl degrda-
lion of mai cRne to ait end. Tihis is a short ime in lite Iistorv of a race
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1 have knoiwu people mider înost advantagcmis conditionîs te live twcent -
seven ye-ars without liaving aceenipliid inuich in life. Tîvcuty-s--vcu
ycars are botli swift, and short for a, peoffie tu cinerge f roin the bogs of
servitude, iii iow-down life, iii absolute poverti' of estatc of body, mnîxd, and
seul, te acquire truc ideas of what, Clîristianity realîr is, te get away froîin the
inhieritances of hicathcenisîne te overcoîne hiabits of tlhoughlt andi condulet whiech
liad cntrenclicd thiselves se asL- te lhe ingrained and a partialf tlieir natures.

Tuie four mnillions of peuple have iio% lirconie more titan, seven miillions.
What lias bieu accumniplisiîcd?

It xnay lie riglt first cf ail te observe %wlîat hias not lîeen accenlplisiedt.
Thiere is agreat, re-sidunuxii of thc race wiih lias accenîplishced nothing~

Millions stili ronain in darkuness, whosc cenunon lot is poverty, wvlîosrZ(
intellectual aud nmerai condition is uit, littie if any botter than it was iu
slaverv. Wlicn loft te, Iiimuscîf aud ]bis l-tinie surromndings the niegre is
net irnproving. Tie degradation and mniisery ainong those as yet lunsavcd
arc appalling. This is so evîdent that thie superficial observcr wlho forgets
that the prescut is deeply roetcd i history, aud who speaks frei a lîresent

impression madle hi' sccinýg the mutitudcs of ragcd, shiiftie.qs, thriffiess,
idie negroos %vlio crewd inte towns and citics. wvill not licsitate tu sai' that
the formier turnes -%crc botter thian these, anid that, the negro cf to-day Lis
inii nany îvays degcnecrated frein the negro of siavery. In seine part it is
truce that, his progý-ress is rergesoanti at ]lis last state is wors« 'thiat
]lis first. In towus aud chties saluons prospcr tiroughi niegro patroiage.
T1lie cvii is incalculable. In slaven' days therc -was a law aud a iash for
black drinkoers. Now a thousand dollars arc spent i>y thenii lu dniinking
aud drunkcnnes ivlhere eue was lieforo cuiaucipatien.

In the rural cemnnunitieq. aise, in inani' place.s the degradation enidg
scarcely have becu wevr.re iu siaveri' days, aud itllcessq, wlîxch was net theni
possible, is now se comuen as; te beoemt' destructive tu, the negro and a
public peril. Slavcry nieyer tauglît seif-care uer proiueted foretiîeuglht.
aud a more theughitics antd imuproviient, cemature thani the neogre, Nvli lias
becu loft Io hiniself lives nowlhcrc short of abselute Theîeiz. Fi
blackswivio camnîxt rcad to-dav arc iu cxess cf the original four Ilillionis
î%vitn thev werc set frc. Thecir miuces i .lld-whichi existcd lîeftîre
the wvar cax hbo lmt.t litie botter tian they then wcre-. l'le oid-thnie uc"re
religion, %iîli eue coid hid ivitheut, virtue tor inoraiitx, lias net ccascd
te bc. Tîtat whirit su cm~ :ly fittcd lu witm the g-encrations «if Sla-ve 11fr
continues witli the uutaughit gecratious. Tiiere are millions te-tilaiiil
<Icusity of ignorance, lu depthis of superstition, poor, thoughltlcss, inuailv
aud niorall iv ealc.

It was irnuediately reaiized liv those wivix feit cellea ta, titis missiouarv
î%vork, that a Chîristian faith couid mnale iin reali gain ainoing this peojîle by
ncrcly prociaiming to theux ltt .Icsus Christ is the Savioxir of the wîîrlil,
aud thtat Ilow God cnxnxandted tixin to repent. It is net Poissibîle te save
a vacuumx. Peeple Nvith vacant mnids canr.ot, louer Christ. Cumerss birood



inii te durkncss. lit ignorance virtzie witliers. Righiteousncss needs
kiîowlcdgc. fonce, first of ail, IllissionarTy sellools wcre estabîishied by
Northiern Christian ehutrchies of different coiniunions. Front these have
gommie teachiers into eleinemtary scltools, tixitil xiow two, and a quarter millions
of ignorant people have already learned to rcad anmd to write. Many thmon-

saTd have taken a gecmrous eclucation. A feiw have risen, and are leaders
to hiighmer and larýger life. Thiere are now o1e litndrcd and fifty schools
for the training of colored teaehersq. Sixteen thousand ne.gro teachers are
inllifting timeir people. Twcnty-five tlinand tivc huniidrcd and thiirty
schools are to-day te,,cingç a ixuil'ins aimd a quarter of pupils, and a large
propourtion of these arc Christian schools. Thicy.-are ('1 ristiamizing agencies.

It lias been missionary wvork froin the begfinning until now, and as
nccessarily educational iii its fornis ms if it wvere in Africa. One illustra-
tion inay stand for many. A cliircli was organized and a sehool by the
silde of it in GeorgZia, in an isolated rural cormnunity coxnposed almost
whioly of black people. The ol-tinie iiegroes, uintaughit and untrained,
wecrc ready to accept .Jesims Christ as their Saviour, and in large numbers
%yere received into the elhurcli. lu the course of time the chiurchi was left
fur sottie nonths pastor]ess. lDuriing, this period a wandering ana crazed
titan, whio imagined Iinîiself to bc the Messiadh in Ifis second comng, came
thtat wvay. Ready Nvitm the Scriptures and fluent in speech, bis earnestness
811i -t-ssurtioni soon %voit to, Iiimsef great numiibcrs of these professing Chris-
tians among the ne-roes, whiose emnotions becaie inflaîned and wliose
înaginations ran away Nvith -whaz sense thiey lmad. The Mnost frantic per-
forinances toolc the place of their fermner wvorship. rîiey acknowledgcd
ibis cra7y wadre o lie their Lord, and rendered liiii» the Mnost absolute
wvorship and servile obedience. Thecir fields ivent to wccds sud they to,
starvaion lintii the conintv :4utlorities arrested tîmis state of things by
arrcstimîg timeir supposed Messiali. Noue of those -%vlo liad been in the
sciionis foll iito this great folly. It ivas againi an evidemîce thiat those *ho
xvill liear the G~ospel truly inust be-able to think aud understand.

most of whiat ibas been accornplisied lias bePen chiefly organizcd and
suistaincd Iby the ('lmiristiaiiitv of the North. The black churches number
at the pre-sent tinte niot less than fifteen thousand. The Baptist and
Meilhodist communicants togethmer are two and am third millions. 1Perhaps
therc are a thousand uuinisters ivio by training aud character zmay ho fitted
for these fifteeni thousand cliurchies. «\Vliat shall wr, say to, the fourtcon
ilhoisaiid cliurclue. whichi rcmnaimî! A friend testifies, 1' 1 have witnessed
çcetnes iii the black churches of B)altinçore that ouglit to bave been possible
omlv in the lieart of Africa." Those ivlio are -,cquztinttdawith the South
know thiat titis experiecc is raLlier the ruie thian the exception.

At tuie saine tiune the inflnence of thesoe Christian sclhools upon the
religfiotns condition of thie negra people is iimneasurable. The children are
bcinýg laughit wliat ('hristianitv is. Purer chuirclies are orýganized. Old-
tixne chiurches arp lieing loavonedl. Inteligent preachiers are displacing the
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ignorant and boisterous aud superstitious caricatures of mninisters. The
Gospel is bcing incrcasingly proclainicd by iinisters whose minds have
been somcwlhat enlargcd by the discipline of the sclîoois, cxpandcd by a
lcnowicdge of the worid's lifo and thouiglit, aîîd inade capable of au intelli-
gent appreliension of the signifleauce of the niinistry of Christ. Theologi-
cal seininaries and Bible schools for the negro have been planted. The
ehurches wii refuse to tolerate a prejiliing tlîat iusists on purity and
intcgrity as vital tests of picty are gradualiy but surely growing less ini
niber. The churches which demand moraiity and wiil xîot accommodate

themsclvcs cither to pagan practices or pagan superstitions arc incrcasing
ycarly botlî ii nuiimbers anîd in strcngth. Their religions papers and maga-
zincs are worthy of great respect. Christian teachers anîd preachers are
flliing positions of great responsibility.

It lias been a liard battie in îînsympathectie surroundings Nvithi long
entrenclicd ignorance aud cvil inheritances ; but aftcr wc have taken
account of the forces of sin we inay inagnify our liopes.

The race as a race, above its hieredity and liindrauces, lias been ana is
growing iii sclf-hood, and there is a stca-dy and an appreciable gain that is
full of encouragement.

Twenty-seven ycars ago, for exaniple, this people hiad no homes. There
is ail] the difference ini the world between a niegro cabinii i which the slaves
liîrded withont legal niarriage, 'withont auy fauîily naine or famuily per-
nanence, aud a truc Christian hoine. Chiristianity lias not iîuany surer

evidences of its divinity nor inauy botter produots of its power tijan the
reflued Clhristian home, with. its savimîg and ennobling Chîristian influences.

The progress of a true Christian faith, aniong the negrocs may be seen
in the wvondcrful evolution of wortlîy and refied, Chîristian homes. They
are not abodes of wcaith, though some are ; but it is siniply wondcrfiil to
sec whist mîcw homes with nev ineanings have been mnade in a quarter of a
century by timose who have been brouglît into the lighit.

Iu thmis consideration one thing is to bo remcmbcred. This degradation
aud cvii is noV a question of race. l3lindness snd sin are noV peculiar to
the negro. Ail peoples -%vlio reomain in darkness do the deeds of darlkness.
Under the slîsdows of the cathiedrals of sucient Italy there cluster tlîoîî-
sands of iniserable people. without hiope in the world. ]3rilliant Paris lias
its city of low-dowý%n people withmin its city, and Paris was foundcd tvo
thousand ycars ago. Englsnd has lier " bitter cry" of tens of thousands
who cannot rcad, and 'who live iu degradation equal Vo, that of the negro in
the United States. The foremost peopies of the carth have with theni
great multitudes in pitiable life. The grost residunniii of negro ignorance.
sin, ana misery is but another illustration that unsavcd souis cvcrywhcre
need to ho saved, ana that only the Gospel of Christ is the power of God
unto salvation. The rchigious progroSa of the negro in twcnty-seven ycaîs
shows what eau bc donc. The rchigious condition of millions shows what
ought to bo donc.
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TUIE RELA9 tION 0F MISSIONAIES, TEACIIERS, AND COL-
LEGE PROFESSORS IN FOREIGN LANDS TO T11EIR GOV-

UT REy. CYRUS IIAMLIN, D.D., LEXINGTON,, MASS.

It lias been a principle of action rather than of statute that the forcigu
nussionary must tale bis chance, and niust expeet little aid 'when in diii-
cnlty and danger from his grovernixient. This, however, is peculiarly an
American view. No one of the great governînents of Europe, Catholie or
protestant, ever asserta it or acts upon it.

It is an unsafe principle, and sliould be made un-American. Mis-
ÉSIonaries a-te scattered ail over thie heathen zand Mohamimedan world, and
wbatever treatment from our Governrncnt is accordcd to them wvill be rte
garded as tlie muaure of its protection to others. If the bouse of a mis-
sionary is assaulted, his windows broken, or if lie is pcrsonally assaulted,
and no penalty follows and no reparation is mnade, the safcty and lionor of
other Americans, wlîcther nierchants or traveilers, will not be pronoted by
it. The peoples of hialf-civilized, lands are very quick to niake inférences,
and one act of injustice unrebu'ked wvill iead to mnany more of increasing
gravty.

The writer would urge the following reasons why govemment should
protect niissionaries and teachers against all violence, injustice, and abuse,
as it would other citizens.

Ai other civilized nations do it. France proteets her Gatholle mis-
sionaries with jealous mae throughout the world. Italy docs the sanie, a
dees 1Austria. Gerinany is more indifferent, but lier missionaries, -whether
Catbolie or «Protestant, have neyer appcalcd Wo lier ini vain. Russia bas
sent out but fcw missionaries. Those in Japan and in 'Palestîne enjoy Ail
the power of lier diplomacy and navy for their protection. lier jcalousy
in this regard was one of the causes that led on to the Crimean War.

But the course of England is more worthy of our approbation. 11cr
principle, is to protect eveiy mian who is an Englishman, high or low, ricli
or poor, Jcw or Gentile. She has rio special regard for Jcws, but singu-
lar]'y enouglI, two cases, the unost distinguishcd in the biaif century in
wluich England bas betn conccrncd, have been Jews.

The first, Don Pacifico, was a Jew, but au Engiish subject residing
and liaving business in Mtiens. The Greek Govcrrpmcnt took possession
of his littie store and plot of ground, and offcrcd Iiim s0 small a compensa-
t.ion thiat lia appcalcd to thxe Englishi ambassador, who took up his case
vith Eomnc spirit, anad cnandcd a vcry mucli larger compensation.

The Grck uninister trcated the dlaim with so littie respect that tho
ambassador appealcd to bis Government at honme. In consequence, a part
of the Mcdit.crrancan squadron took possession of the Piroens until the
Grcck Governient paid Dlon Pacifico about five fîmnes his original denxd
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and uadean aoly tu the Eiiglisli aitibassador. Mie Englisi dernand
înay liave been excessive and unjust, but the object was not to reward
Pacifico, but to let thoe world know tliat St. P-'aul's appoal, " I ain a Roman
Citizen, " put forth iii the forin " 1 arn a British stibject, " slial secuire safety
and respect iii any part of the world.

The more rcmnarkablc case is timat of Rev. Mr. Stein, for somne ycars au
Engýlishi inissionary to the Jews in C"onstantiniople. lie wvent to Abyssinia
while the Eniperor Thecodore was alrcady at loggCerheads with the British
Governmoxît. Hie -%vas seized, throvn inito prison, tried, and condemnced to
death, but not cxcuted. Ris two servants, or niative associates, were so
cruelly beatoni that tlioy died. The Chiristian public of Great l3ritain were
intensoly excitcd about hiin and othier prisoners. Theodoro scoutcd aill
the icasuires of the Enuglisli Governinent for thocir release, and at lcngtli
an arimy of ton or twelve tliousand mon wvas; sent froin Bombay to sectire
thoir release. The arzny acconplisbced Ibis, and also kild Theodore and
dcstroycd biiscpiuM da.

Let it bo rcmnenibcrcd, Ibis ivas not donc to save Mr. Stein as a mis.
sionàry. The Britisli Govertiment cared Iprecioiis littie for that ; bt
£9,000,090, cquat to A45,000,000, were expended to proteet the Englisli-
man, woever and %vhmrever lie inighit bc.

Englland bas another priniciple of action thmat is ivise. When an ini.
dcmnnity bas beon deeided upon, it lias ta be paid ivithiout delay. Govern-
monts of a certain class are rcady cnoughi to promise compensations whiclh
tbecy nover iiutcnd ta pay. Spain and! Turkey hiave donc Ibis rcpcatedly ho
our Governmnent, because thcey lhave learnod thicy can do it wvith iînphity.
A promise is readily and checrfully inade, and is announced as a sahisfac-
tory settleinemît. The offending power is even complimented and! praiscd,
and! is thmms encourage'! to, greater bolducss; in future outrages.

Treatios socure to, miissionaries righîts wlîicli in many cases our Govern-
ment will not enforce. AIl Romnan Catholie nations, as iveil as Englian'!,
protcct their mnissionarios with jouions rare. Our treaties secure to us al]
the priviloges of the xnost favore'! nation. N~ations hiave a certain solidarity
of inhcrests in half-civilized and anti-Christian nations. They are inorally
bomînd ta, support cacli otlmer wvhcn Cliristianity -as assaile'!. Wlien the Eng.
lishi ambassador, after tihe execution of two so-caile'! " apostates," de-
înandcd of the Sultan the forinai renunciation of time inliuxan law, ail thme
ohimer emubassies exccpt, Rimssia supportcd hiim in il. Thmis principle simould
bc acted upon in every case. No govcrniiiett sa univise as ta disregard
legitimnate daims for rodrcss Nvill persevere in it against a positive and de.
ter!iine'! pressure «%vlIicli will scire, time approval, and, it nmay bo, the
co-operation, of otier powers. Any power that refuses to acknowhcdgc
t.reaty obligations puts itseif ammsidc of the protection of international iaw.

But there is a Iiigiier principle of action. Chiristian nations are me
spomisible fc-r thbe Chîristiani influence wlmich tliey znay cxert, upon the non.
Christian nations. Christianity iieos ut the fouidation of thecir grcatness
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and pre-eminence. Thicy can conîfer no benefit upon the pagan and Mos-
leîi nations like that which lias mnade thein great. They cannot allow it
te bc treatcd witli gross and cruel insults without loas of character and
wvithout the inost serions injury to both, parties. There is no occasion for
tuie cxcrcise of warlike force. It is enougli if the preparation for enfore.
ing a just dlaim is made visible. Recently tlic Sultan sent in great haste
to our ininister to corne directly to the palace. is inajesty would settle
satisfactorily the Marsovan affair, and tiiere was no need to, telegraph for
war steamers. Our mninister, with great simplieity, dcnicd all intentions
of that nature, and refused to go. le miglit at least have gone and ap-
pealed to the Sultan's lionor and sense of justice ; but the poor mnan was
inew in his place, and afraid to move citiier to, flc right or left.

A grcat nation cannot afford to .place itself or be placed in snch
positions. If the mnare report of an ironclad can agitate the palace, the
1)resdflce of one in Turkisli waters would be a powerful protection. Sncbi
cases demandl nu violence, but a preparation to enforce respect and secure
justice is absolutely neccssary in the present condition of the world. if
thie inagistrate beurs the sword in vain, or if he have no sword to bear,
thîe rude, the barbarons, and the lawless will be without restraint. Ameni-
cati missionaries ]lave a rigbit to expect in cvery land the protection and
thie irinunities accorded to the missionaries froin other lands. The Catho-
lic iiis!:ionaries from France and Italy are always treated with respect.
No indignities are offered to them. Their sehools arc neyer interfered
ivitli. They are neyer xnobbed or imrnpisoned. Their boks are neyer
destroyed or interdicted or absurdly defaced by tlic censor. Su long as
thjis treatmcnt is accorded to other nations, we have a riglît to expeet tlc
saine. Our treaties securc to us tlic treatînlent accorded to the inost
faî'orcd nations, and if our Governmnent will not enforco, its treaties it ho-
routes a proper abject of contenmpt. Its prestige, if it lias any, cparts,
aiid its stîbjects wvill often be subjected to flie caprice of bigots. American
iii.ssioniaries have never aslccd for special favors. They know their rights
as citizens of the United States. Ail thcy dlaim is tiat protection whîicl is
scciîrcd by treaty and wlîich bclongs to thîem as Amnericans. It is a
violation of aIl the principles upon wvhich treaties aie hased fhat any power
slîoîld confer special favors upon citizens of one nation and treat witlî
iiianifest disfavor the citizens of another, whcn commun treaty relations
biiid tiieni ail. The Christian public of tlîe Ulnited States liopes and ex-
p)eots to sec its government take tiiose incasures tlîat wvill place its citizens
iii foreig;i lands on an equality with flic citizens of any other nation of
whîiatevcr race or religion. At prespnt flîrough iont flic Turkish Empire
Ainrican iiissionaries are insulted, mobbed, imiprisoned, their dwellings
and achools burncd, flîcir property seized, confiscated, and nu reparation
is iade with the exception of Mr. l3artlett's biouse, and that wvas causcd
b>' theie mre report that a steamner wonld be sent tu, protect Aierican citi-
zen.,
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CATIIINE PlENNEFATiIER.

BT JAMES E. MÂTIIEISON, ESQ., LONDON, ENGLAND.

Thrc links have reccntly been sevcred which connected this gencration
witlî some remarkable ruovements of the present century. \Vitli the expir-
ing year there passcd away, ini Glasgow (on Pecember 3Otlh, 1892), the
venerable Andrcw A. Boxiar, ini his eiglxty-third ycar, best known Outside
of Scotland by lus meunoîr of tue saintly Murray MacChieyne, a new edi-
Lion of whîdh bas just corne from thc press. One of tlîrc noble brotxers,
&il of whom liad attaincd to, fourseore ycars-John Bonar, minister of
Grecnock ; lloratius Bonar, the Scottisli psahinist. Andrew wvas tIc last
survivor, and of bis four hundrcd and fifty contemporaries who lef t the
Establlshed Church of Scotland in 1843, no one now rcomains so original as
a thinker, so devout in life, or so univcrsally beloved as le. 1 have bef ore
me a letter, writtcn in clearcst hiandwriting and îrA charming style, datcd De-
cember 6th, concerning our Lord's premillennial, return, 'which hoc closes
thus : " Keep praying, and believe me your ' brother and companion iii
tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ.' " We lok
bacc pcnsivcly to, that revival Lime in Scotland fifty ycars ago, -%vheni
quickened spiritual life in the Churcli led the ]3onars and s, nmany more to
give up their manses and stipends for the truth's sale and for the bonior t f
Christ, the one Iflead of the Churdli; and we look arotind us to-day and
'we lîcar of two clergymen of the Chiurcli of England only 'wio, have re-
signed their positions because in faithfulness to our Lord they cauuiot
remnain in a communion where, by the recent Lincoln judgment, the full-
blown symbolism of Roman cereumonies opens vide the door to Mariolatry
and other abominations whichi werc rejccted at the Reformation.

On January 1Otli there, was buried at Becl-cnham, in Kient, a sweet old
saint, Mrs. Soltau, agcd cighty, wvho has given lier tîrc sons to the unis-
&ion field-one in Tasmania, one ini the Neilgherry hIls, iii Inélia, one iu
the McCall Mission, in Paris, and a daughter wvbo, ably supcrintends and
trains the female candidates for the China Inlandl Mission. A happy
mnother vas she ivith such chuldren, walking in the truth. ler hiusband,
whose books, " The Tabernacle and its Teadhings" and " The Soul aîîd
its Difficulties," are much. valued, was one of the band of dcvoted anmi
intelligent imen-chiefly gentlemen of Devonshiire and the West of Eng-
land-who originatcd that qucst for more spiritual worslîip, more scrip-
tural following of Christ, and greater recognition of ail the varied gifts ii
the Churdli, popularly known as tlie Plymouth l3rcthren, tliougli tlîey
thenselves disclaimed that appellation. Holding firmly as two of tlîeir
tenets believers' baptisrn and thxe hope of Christ's premilleunial appear-
ing, they introduced an cra of Bible rcading anmong Englisli-spealing peo-
ple 'which probably lias kcpt tlîc Clîurch froin a more rapid corruiption
thian tlîat which lias actuallv set i, alid *h:îts Iy its love of Scripture im-
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1parteil te a multitude of Christians (many of thcm unconscious1y influi-
cîcd) a habit of habituiai and reverent, examination of the truth of God,

axad this in pcople through,,Iout ail the denominations. No true lover of bis
Bible will undervalue, and none ouglit te ignore, the blessing which bas
corne te the Churcli in tiiese days through the ofttimcs dcspised and mis-
undcrstood Plymouth Brcthiren.

On January 2th, at Mildznay, in the north oi London, there entered
into rest, in lier sevcnty-fifth year, the beioved lady whose name I have
placcd at tue head of this notice. 'Tis twenty years since hier revered and
honored and saiutly husband, William Pennefatiier, went i to sec the
King after a life of singular beauty and devetien unreservedly given t,:
Christ, te Ilis Clîurch below, and te, the poor and needy of this earth.
His father was eue of Lier Majesty's judgcs in Ireland, aud in that coun-
try lie commienced biis ministry as a clergyman of the Established Churcli,
but transferred lais labors te tliree other sphieres on English soîl. What
stands out proiucntly in lais life as an originator was hîs conception,
wheîa at Barnet, iii 1855, te gather tegether in a conference for worsbip
and anutuaL edification bretliren and sisters from v'arious branches of thffe
Cliurcli of Christ. With us te-day, wlaen the idea has long been a fait
accomnpli, it is difficult te conceive of the dissuasions and alarmn with which
the, proposai. was first entertaincd even anaong godiy and earnest mon.
But the invited guests came ; " the number of aaes together were about
oee lundred, and twenty" (as at the commencement of the Churcli, Acts
1 : 15) ; a swect Charistian hiaranony pcrvaded ail th *e meetings, and their
repotition was cagerly hailed. Since then, first at Barnet and subsequently
in the iron room transferrcd te Lonidon, and since 1870 in the noble
Mildanay Conference Hall tiiere have been held meetings full of interest,
oftentimncs full of power, whcrcin believers have been edificd and multi-
plicd, ncw methods of Christian enterprise have been planned, many
wvearied workers and foreigu missionaries have been ref reshed and sent
forth again te, labor more assiduouisly ainong Jews and Gentiles.

Fit companion and truce lielper in ail this labor of love was Catherine
1'ennefatlier, one of flhc noble women of our time, 'whe sought ne earthly
fain or prominence, but could net hoclaid. On lier mothcr's side she wvas
,grainddaughaIter of a former archbisliop of Dublin (Cleaver) ; ber father was
thie lIon. James King, son of the Eari of Kingston. Hie was an admirai
in the Englii Navy and an intiniate of William IV., who aise was an
Englisli admirai ; thcy wcrc used te address ecd other famihiariy as
"hing. " The monarch soinctimies gave it as lais opinion that his suc-

cesser, the Princess Victoria, would. be the last sovereign of England. Lt
vwis lie tee whoî, driving througli thxe streets ef London about tue year
1830, and noticing placards headed " Reforni Bili P" (probabiy the an-
noar.cernent of a public meceting), soliloquizcd tlaus : 'l Rcform Bill, re-
fori 'ill ; ali ! that means mie, I suppose." Mrs. 1'cniefatlier w.-s gifted
witi .a noble uiresence and with a clear aud penetrating mind. A London
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specialist, cailed iii by bier usual miedicai attendant for consultation the
wcek preccding her dcath, reinarked on coming out -of the sick-rooin,
"What a licadl1 Why, it's the head of a judgo !" And so it was.

Calmness and accuracy of judgment were probably lier distinguishing
characteristics ; but there was none of that usual accompaniment of caim-
ness, there was no coldness, there wvas deep warmtiî of love to lier Saviour
and to ail whio belongyed to IIim, and a very special love to tliose, who
came nearest to MIin iii holy living an(1 blessed service ; and the attacli-
ment to lier person whlti marked all those 'who were ia any way associ-
ated wvitlt the varied labors of love iii whicli sie wvas an acknowledged
leader and a trusted counsellor was probably unique. As President of
the Association of Fernale Workers, numbering 1700 ladies ia aIl parts of
the wvorld engitgcYd in various forms of Cliristian work, I think I inay say
she stood pre.exninent, flot oilly in their cstcem but ia tieir affections ;
and to one and ail liow readily and gladly she gave counsel and hieip and
comfort as often as lier ministrations wvere sought for ia tiiese directions!
To the immediate circle of Miidniay workers-120 Protestant deacoxiesses
and nearly 100 Chiristian nurses-she was felt to be a " nother in Israel"
in lier bestowal of swcet spiritual counsel, but to niany of tiiem slie was as
a inother indeed in bier affectionate, oversiglit and thouglitf ulness for tlieir
needs. The love which radiated from the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Penne.
fatiter was the love which " bearetli ail things, believetit ail things, hopetli
ail things, endureth ail ttiings." An eariy incident iliustrated titis trend
of mmnd and heart even la Mrs. Pennefathes childhood. A bec liad stung
ber badiy ; slic ran to lier mother and exciaimed, " The bec lias kissed
me too liard 1" Shie neyer thouglit of tIc bec as angry and hurtfui ; and
this feeling pervaded lier conceptions of nmen and women actting or speak-
ing injuriously, wlîile at tIc saine tiîne site rnaintained clear and decided
views of truti and depiored error. Thougi hters was a master mmnd, slic
souglit not inastcry, and had no sympathy with that headship of wonian
which not a few arc seeking after in the presext day ; and whien busily
occupied la devising and directing wvork for the redressing of the wrong(,s
of woman by. putting their liappier sisters upon riglit unes of ministry on
their behai, sie meddied not with any political nostrunm for enfarcing
woman 's rigbt-s. In truitiî, site scemed always to be guided inito tue itiore
excellent way wben a citoice of patts wvas prcsented for selection, and tiis
because she ivaited upon God and rcsted not in lier own wisdom. For
maîty of hier later years lier eyesighit lîad failed, and site enjoyed, ivitlioîît
the distraction wltich hinders inany otîters, ample opportunity for frequent
secret, sulent prayer, and the great day alone shall declare ]tow mucli lie-r
intercessions, asccnding to and throughi the Great Intercessor, bave availcd
ia caiiingr dowvn more abundant blessings upon tlue Mildm.ty Deacoiness
Missions, the inedical missions and liospitais, tue Jewisii mission, tlue
Gospel services, the conferences. as wvcl as tipon tue individuai workers in
squaiid London districts ; upon the nurses watclîing l'y sick-bcdls, that
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theY mighit tise the preclouns opportuiîity of spcakinîg a wordi ini svason for
the Master ; upon scattcrcd ivorkers on far distant ini.ssioli fields ; suchi
intercessory lhelp constituting the unitiiîg bond of tilîe whiole association of
fernale ivorkers wvho are now bereaved of tlieir hionored and trusted presi-
dent, whose place it seerns so liard and imipossible to fll. *Wc wav dlaini,
ivithout presuiniptioui anîd without diqparagýienienit of others, tîat 1Mrs.
1'enniefather wvas the ehioicest eiiibodiinenit of lighr-tonied spirittuid life in
coinibination with thiat culture w'hich dlistinguishies delicately nurtured
Englisli woinen, wvhile the womnai's work uxtider ber guidance and fostering
care, in an age remarkable for its developmient of woinan's work in so
inany directions, hias given to the Church mnany exampies of " daugliters;
as corner-stones fashioned after the similitude of a palace," wvho liad beeui
stirnulated and suntained by the copy whichi lier life set before them.
Let a synpathetie ery ,,senid, dear reader, froîn your ininont soul tliat
God would comfort wvith fus own ntrong, consolations the many weeping,
orles who are nowv realizingr a great personal bereavernent, and that Hie in
tender rnerey will raine up somne one to fill tlie vacant place and Inaintain
ini the unity of the Spirit ail represented in the iidinay institutioîs-that
is, refleeting Christ's image. Its inotto is, Il Grace be with aIl those w'ho
love our Lord Jesus Christ in nincerity ;" and when we set- around us such,
falling away from gospel simplicity, tiiose whio have loved and labored for
IIim in conneetion Nvith Mildxnay do very truly beseecli im to keep this
centre an a stronghold for evangelical teaching, neeing RIe han permzitted it
to display for so rnany years pant a banner for t1-3 truth.

Axnid rnany tokeun of reverence and love Mmr. Pennefather' s reinains
were borne away after the fîrneral service in St. Jude's, M1ildrnay Park, on1
Monday, January 1Gtlî, to their earthily resting-place, twelve miles off, at
Ridgc, a quiet restimg-place indeed, iii a typical Englisli clinrchyard, whiere
rests the dunt of her like-mnded biusband until the glad day whien tje
trump of God shall Sound, Iland tule dcad in Christ shall rise first,...
and so shall -ve ever ho -%vitIi the Lord.'- " Even no, corne, Lord Jeniis V"

And wve Ilcomfort one another with. these words."l

A VOICE FRO)f SOUTHI AFRIÇA.*

BY MISS ÀDBY P. FERGUSON, WELLINGTON, SOUTII AFRICÂ.

In the June number of the MISSIONÀRY RREiW for 1891, unider " The
Miracles of M.issions," was given the story of the Hluguenot Seminary at

# For the appeai In behait of the Lord's wvork in the diainond fields of South Aifrica. anid for
the reQponse of Christlan friends ta titat appeai, %ve retttrn Ilianks. The nid lias comce In aur uie
of nocd, and bas been iost preclous. Mise Anna E. Bliss. wviio camne with mc ta Africa iucen
Yearsa.ro,wiii bc in Americauntil Noveinber. lier.gaddrcsqs is We;t New flrizlitongtateun ad, N.Y.
M1ies Blies bas bla an Important part fi the work of the 11tgttenot Scxnlnairy front ils be.ginnugng.sd
lu prcpared ta acivanct% ita interepts in any way that she cati ulitritîg flic yenr iliat elle Nt in ier-
Ica, cithier by correepondcucc, by reccivlug coiributions or by epeaking lu Its behiaf.-L. P. F.
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\Velliiagu.aa. I will addI solliewlîat as t< ,%Vllît the~ Lori lins done for lis
since tlaat article wa% Nvrittcn-i.

The larduciili seilary at the .Paarl lias grown, until now there are seventy
boarders and over one hundrcd day scliulars. Toward the close of 1891
there caine rcquests for two more brandli seaninaries : one at Bethlehem, In
the Orange Frec State, and oue :it (îrcvtown, Natal. About t1le last of
J)cceînber it -%as decided to go forward, and our prayer -%vas tlîat the littt?
seminary born at Bethlleem at Cliristinas tiane mnighlt indced be the clîild
of the Most Iligli, and that the onie at Greytown miglit also bc owncd cf

Huim. The BetUalelîei sininary ivas opened February, 1892, uîîdcr the
care of Miss C'atherine IMUrray, tine daugliter of Rcv. AZîIxdrew Murray. The
brandli at Greytown %vas opencd in July, 18921, under Miss Gates, one cf
our American teacliers. Miss Gatos -%Yrites of a prcciotis %vork of grace

mog ergirls, and tlia shie lias had tlie joy of secing, ail but One cuit-

vertcd. Thus God lias set lus seal uipo the pr.cious work.
Our own work at the imother Huguenot Sexninary at Welliigtciii i.;

growing, ana- we are feeling with the increased -opportunities that iL
asunies new iniport.-nice. 'Most of tlie teachers at our brandi seminaries
are our own graduate-s. We have sent ont over four lîundred tcaclu.îs
during the ninetccn ycars sîîîce our seîiuiary wvas estab!ishied. And liî,w
M~at Africa is opening s0 %vonderfully. wc cry unto, God tliat we 1115v LL.
ready to enter every openî door ini the namie of the Lord, and tiat these

dear ~~ duh ocf ours mnay bo fiilly equipped ini body, soul, suid spiritfo
the service ci the Lord. We nuanhber on our own staff of teachers gradu.
ates of Mount Holyoke, of «Wellesley, of Oberlin, besides other val-labie
t.eacliers frorn America, Holland, anîd Grernanv. The numnber cf our pupils
lbas increascd, and for these we arc needing increased accommodation.
*\itli the lîelp of thie colonial G'overixuent wc ]lave becx able to, purchiase a
-vahizablo property adjoining ours, aud now Nwc are anxions to put up a large
building, giving uis more roomn for pupils, and also a library and class-
rooms. W arc very anxicnus aisio to ]lave a fund to liell inainy girls wlit
are e.agcer for ai. iedutirfon andl wofflil iuakc gond use of it, but hlave not
tlie imeans to xicet the, expense. Our four Ilupueuct eiinarie-s arc for
the whitc girls of South Africa, daugliters of Europsan settlers ; pnd
clusely connected ivAh titis ivork of Chlristian education, a gret nission
wvork is opeiiing. You ]la;ve an accotant of tlie' ork at tlic diRminond fils
ini thie Mîsia r tvrw for July, ilýq¶. Tlic lvrkiere îs mot. cilv f--r
the thousanils of licaticia wvio roule t-) work ini the inies froin ail pars of
Souti Africa, but a hcelping handl is strrtcliedl ont ailso to tlic Cape natives,
wlio arc civilizetd ini part, aud thc inter.qt of our w'orkers lias becu dccpir
stirredl for tUac Nvlîade population gatliced liera' froin ail parts of Ulic xvrld
sckiîîg wecalth, ani vet s) miauy fintliîg oiy sin and sor.riv. Thar r
ciglît lady woarkers ]turc. Two mission Iiiiiuses ]lave hcciî bouglit.; 1-t-ô
are niaarly paid foir - ]lut wc are ansinais ta put up asinail liait ini onneccion

viîl <mile cf theuxi for ineetings aud eveîiiîîý classes. This %vork is iiiidcr
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thoe Woinain s Missionary Union of South Africa. 'Most of MAie wvorkers
have bcîî at the liuguenot Seininary, Wclliiigton, whcrc thcre is a special
class for those desiring training fur mission work.

Our WGîtnan's Missionary Society has lady mnissionaries among the
heathen in the Transvaal, and at 0110 station in Bechuanaland. And now
the~ cal bas corne for us to enter new fields. At Johannesburg, the great
centre of the g4ld-mining, industries, tlîey are asking us W open a -Work
siiinilar Wo that. at te diaind fields, anîd the need is inuch she saine.
Tiiere are the thousancis of whlites wvho hîave gone dowîî throughi poverty,
driik, and sin ; lucre are inany Cape colored peuple, and there are tens of
tlîousands of heathen froin ail parts of Southt Africa, comuiîi to work in the
imines a few inonthis and theil returning to thieir own people. A,?d for
these %ve are confronted by ilie sanie question, Shall these mnen carry
back to their tribes the vices oi civilization or the Gospel of Christ!?

Another door that is open for us to enter is at Mver8, thirty miles tb
the southeast of Lake Nyassa, a station under the care of a nephiew of Rev.
Andre'v Murray, and bearing the saine naine. We are asked Wo send two,
ladies Wo this station to, begfin work aniong the heatiien womcn and chl-
dren, snd we are asL-ing the Lord, who lias opened titis door, Wo show us
wlioin le lias callcd and prcpared Wo enter upon titis imiportant service.

It lias been for ycars miy prayer tuiaI tue Lord 'would ]nake our work ail
thiat it is possible for it Wo become to us glory, and te advancement of
ilis cause. Hie is answcring wvoiiderfully in ways beyound whiat we liad
Faske( er illoughit. le is slîowing ns more and more that Ife lias planted
us lieie to do a work for Mlin tuaI shall be far-reaching in 1h15 great dark
Africa, witli its millions of preciotis souls -ivaiting Wo be bold of the great
redeniption. The work is not ours it is te Lord's, and it is ini lEs naine
wçe iay it before you iii ail its departilients.

1. e necd your pryi-s auîd Cliristiani syilathY.
WL \e need Christian teachers having a good collegziate education, who

ill be able Wo prepare Our- girls for the positions of 'reqponsibility walig
.or theio. For these wc can citer rassiagec-iioncy and a fair salary.

'111. We sliould bc glad of workers who coîild lic wlîolly or partly self-
snpporting for the varions depaRîmts]Cl. Of mlission1 vork.

IV. We need lielp in puUting up suitahie biiiiîgs, for Our- Christian
edueatinnai work. Tîte Govcrninciît of C'ape Colony lias given uis Wo under-
standl tuaI it wold( liclp lis Wo tue extent, of £5000 if we could i-aise tuie
sii aisiutint frozîî other sources.

V. WVe nced aid for Our-bilig aI the diilcrent ission stations or
reiître of ivork.

VI. WVe necd lhclp in tue cdtiritiuîii <f girls %vithout ineans wlîo are
anxious to enter uipon and wciuld hic îîsefîl iiinlrsii work, and w'%oul(l
lSgd~ad 1lu reccive the traiii neccssary,

VII. \Ve necd licllp in the supiportof oui- iiini work. Our XVomRin's
Mkicuoîarv 'F-nioi is arconîpilisliug mnuch, but wîthouît aidl fioi otlzer lands
'WC vaiiq<t clîter lisifl t.Iie wurk opciing befure uis.
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SAMUEL METHAATI, AFJUb'CAN BVANGBLIST.

BY REV. JOSIAIH TYLER, NATAL, SOUTIS AFRICA.

Sixty ycars ago a society of W esleyan Methodists sent llcv. James Alli-
son and ]iis ivife as pioncer missionaries to, tlue Aînui.swatzi tribe, liviing( 011
the southieastern coast of Africa, about eight.y miles froîn Delag'oa Bay.
Not dishcartencd by hundreds of miles of reugli travel iii o.-. waglons, tiiey
settlcd amiong the wild lieatiien, and sooni a large nuinber camie Wo thein for
instruction. Thou an intertribal war disturbed their labors. The Zulus,
ancestral enemies of the Axnaswazi, cam11e and killed inany of tieir people,
and threatecacd tîean aise. Tlsey were driven to Natal, acconupanicd by
Iîundreds of the poor, hioiieles--s nastives, and thse station " Edeidale",
,%as founded, wvli is now the largcst mission station in that part of Africài,
numnbering nearly one tlaousand incsnbers axd adkerents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison, usatitted by tieir age to superintcnd se large a
station, ivent te PEieecrsnar-itzbu-ýr the"aitl of Naital, to, end their days
in rcst and quiet, But suchi truc missioniaries,, seciiug, thie Z-ulu servants
Ioitering about the streets, cspccially on thc Sabbath, invited theni to Ilair
bouse for religions instruction, assd establislicd -an evenisag scisoul. lav-i1ng
thius won tihe natives by kind words ansd loving desire for their good, îhi,
soon lsad anotlhcr lare station to ca-re for. Christian ffricnds amnong tie
Englisli colonists aided thcm, and -a comîinodjous cliapel wvas crccLcd NVlichi
wus,%well Iilld cach Sabbathi.

1111869,7vsl iiig Mr. AMlison, 1 -idtlred Lais congregation, .sad
was miuch. attracted b 'y a voung mans in tihe cogwain~ho %vas simaller
tlian the averageZxlu but lmad an carnest, expressive face and niainner. 1
learncd tisat bis naine %vas Methabathze, and lie lmad corne seven lnsnidred
miles, from thc region of thc Linipope River, to, cara noney to bmsy a1 gun
and asnmunition, but, lsaving- found thc Saviour, was soon to return te lus
people te preach Jesuis Christ. "' ill lie hsold ont, se far away froin
Christian teachers nud -rclýiis training ?" I inquircd of Mr. Allison1.
"Ie is a tlîerough Christian, itlhmscd iviti a passions te scoui, e-
plicd lie. 1I have known liuî for six ycars. After piart7iig witla lâi 1
shahid probably miever sec laini or imear frein haMin zig".is, but ain sire lic %vil]
prove a bhessing te lais colstrynien?'

A fewv issontlis buter '.Ir. AIlison :set,-,li4rt tItis native Chîristians, asîd lçiil
tears praycd tlsat God %vould g«) %viLis Iiiisi, Iccldssg hl isi hmuble, paefl
anîd stcadfast ii thse failli. B'ots Mr, AIILqit and lais wifé vrc ca-Llcl lù
thecir remard without liearina futhe cfts un~hestîy adbrwizl
te Christ

Xiiinc vears hateLr 1e.Owenî W;tkims, SsperiastendeuL of Llise wvslevn
Mýct1iodist missions ils thso Trusval, licarisîg of Samuîsel Melanathe, sn
for Msin te cone and tellhiis storv. WVitlh thresi of lais conveils thse evsim-
gchist trn vellcd fouir hifidred miles, and inu lus 1iîl,,gr1pbie wa g
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lais testianony. lIe lI.id Iaborcd " uaîkn-iowni, uaapaid, unvisited, nrcg
nizod by any Cinarcli, yct rciiugiiii steadf.nist :aiid patiently witncssing for
Christ iii the îîîîdst of persecution aud distrcss as bravely as any of the
early Chiristians. >

After Ieaving 'Mr. Allison, lie liad gono bacek to his country, rcported
himsolf to, lis cliief, and askcd permission to preacli Je-sus Christ to lbis
people. This the ehief would niot allow, feariing thiat lais subjeets would
rebel ag-tinst lMin if told of the grreat 1'lKiîg of kings," and ho tlîreatened
Sainuol withà death or baîaishîîîient should lie be found hiolding inetings to

lu s.-duiess nf heart Sainuel left the clîjef, but after inucli thougli,,t and
priyer rcsolvecd to, do wli.t hie could. For four yc-ars bce went about from
liut to lut telliiaîg lis relatives and fricuds about the great salvatioa, pray-
iig witlî tlîei aîîd urging thiacn to believe in Christ. A chapel was built
iii .vliicla thle peoffle g<mtliered on the Sabbath for Iworship, but the chief
orde-red it to Il- bîîrned. After htis death bis -%ife assuined the reins of

goemet, u rvd oetlrnt timnu hoe lad been, Anotmer chiureli

%vas lbuilt, a selhool esta-blishced, and mnany natives professed Christianity.
As the wvork grcw, cdtuc.-ted moen --re needed, to taike charge of f.lic

waork upon the ont-stations. The dhurch selectcd two men to go to, a train-
uigf school kopt by thc French i missionaries in Basutoland. After two
years study thoy rcturncd, and the work of thxe Lord was grca-tly prospcred.

Thoe trial of titeir fa«,iti was flot yet ended, liowevcr. Arousod by ene-
iinies of the Christin religion, this female cliief causcd tie church to be
burned, -aun ordercd aill Christians to lave the country Nvith~ their famuilies.
\Vitli Saunuel nt thueir lierad, two lititdred ivent into exile for Christs sake.
A portion of thiacn sottbed ou a farnn wliicha lias silice been bouglit by the
miethodist Socictv for «.&hein, and wilxis maaned «'Good Hlope.-"

Soon aftcr hcaring Saînuel's story, Mr. MWatkmns visited ici tribe and
wrote ms follos :

ix\Wleci I got to the foot of tlac bill on tho top of îvlîici Sananol's i7il-
lire îs noir bx:ilt soine of lhc poolo saw mne, and rit once set up a cry, « It
is!i it is 1 the nissioinary !our own nissionarv 1 cone ait la-st 1' Thore
iras at greit conunrotioni. Thon a lot of gains me re tircd off by ivay of
rAlete and flion tlac people ruslied down the lîill-side to greet ne 1 stood
.051 It the UicsOt ivliieei first Party met mue, and %viitcd until ail Uhc rest
Camue doivii. %Siiiuel 'ms away iii the bush cttfiii woc'i fior a scli-ool-

ba~u Ian. ieysent raînners to tell lalîmu île glad tidlings and bici in
11mtenl.

I lid to shake hiands %vith cvi-o- îmn, 'tvolînan muid child untîît. ny
anuis ziclicd .-ugrii. After Iat camne wor<ls cf ivelconie. Tears rohled
dovm uummua facesq as the tenclier, Jvimas(One %V10i l lice ou 1flsu-
hnld), toldi nie lîow for a !onýq tirne timeir ulr,-c nd cries lmut gomme up tu
hmemvcai for ilnr Comîing, -Inli e ceônclude], XNOw rat tl. iat '%C se vomir
lace:ý zli tlie days of cuir auurniiîg are ciîadcd.' 1 spokze to fiionu very
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gcîîtly, for I knew thecir sorrows for (2hrist's sake liad beeîî very great, and
told thicîn God's people in England of the MWcsleyaui Church %voild not for-
sakec thein.

" The teacher thereupon in an ccstasy of joy raised the hyînn ' JOesuis
soughlt me when a strangr,' and wvc noved forward. In a littie while.
Samnuel arrivcd, and as it %vas an occasion to bc spoken of in coming gezî-
eratiens, lie was saluted wvitl tbree gunis. TFo sec that man's face beaming
with joy as hie saw mne in the inidst of bis people, and tu feel the gril) of
bis liand iii wclcoine, ainply repaid me for ail the hardships passed in coi-
ingy te visit in. I caunot tell of the long meeting, wc licld and the nmaulv
matters we talkced of, but it wvas a time imever to be forgotten."

Thius through Divine blessing on thc labors of Samutel Methiabathe ail
African wilderncss bias becomne a frtiitfuil ga,ýrdon. I stili secin tc. sec ]lis
intelligent count.-nance as I first saw in ini thie native chapel iii Pieter-
maritzburg, and recail with admiiration the faitli of the devoted inissioila-
ries who consecrated in se, tenderly te ftic Lord's service. Etcrnity alone
will reveal the good done iii beathien lands of ivhlich Christian miissionaries
have been the unconscious instruments.

FINAL FACTS RESPECTINGZr L"GANP.A

BY REV. CHJARLES C. STAIIDIUCK.

The Allgemeine MAissioi2s-ZeiUcrift for January bias an article touicliig
these, on tho basis of wvhich it appears worth whlile to niake sone st.ite-
monts. \Ve do miot reproduco the paper or even condense it, but noute
some things whicli mnay now be acccpted a-, certain.

1. The Protestant nmissionaries wen iii U-g-ama inany iontlis iefoýre
tlie Roman Catliolic, so thiat if there lias been any intrusion, it lias miot

beexi on the Protestant side.
2.Tho Anglican nIiscsionaries, thougli Eangelicals, liave been of nuo

inalovolent, or calumniiious schools, but have stcadily rcferrcd tu the ('atlho.
lies in ternis of respect and frieudfliness. Exceptions tu this rule tre.ço
sliglht as bo be microscopie.

3. Tite thorotighi ventilation of ail the facts of the late citastri)îl)ll
shows Bisbiop 'Ji'cker and the other Egi nisioniaries- te haive Juatl,
neithoer proxiimatcly n or rcmiotelv, the sliglitcst share in 1-riinu11 it l'il.
The passienate and excecdiing]y iiiibaiitisonxe imputations of Bishuop Iliri
liave dissolved into atlsoitite cmiptiues.

4. Thetre arn inre elhiefs in the kingdomi thian places nf hnur-,. Tuke
religioins difference-s have -siiiply "crve(l as a 1,01nîl of cohesionu tu the 1.1tcnl
parties. The cliefs on both sides have fluscl inte'nse lie-nh'iii'n
withî a ierv religious 7eal. The mnasses fin both sidies, a simil i errelitec~

apart, have licoui inuvod siiiilyl liv a spirit of 1-lind feud:îl hîvaltv. Tuec
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Protestant inissionaries hiave bronglit this ont into full ligit ; the Frcnchi
priests have tlirown a religions lialo over the -whole of their side, althouglh,
làeing so manch the more nmimerons, it is probably, if thore is any difference,
even less înovcd by religion than the otiier.

5. Bishop IIirtli' s report., written in the first hieat of the collision, is
passionate and cxaggerated alinost to inisauity. For instance, lie declares
tliat 50,000 Cathlîoics hiave been sold as slaves. As the later Catliolic ac-
counts do not cven allow thiat thore are 25,000 Catiiolies in al], and as
tihere are iany thonsands left, the bishop's -aritliiietic is soinewhiat de-
lirions.

6. Bishiop Ilirtl and his party-thec royal party, inoreover-were so far
fromi being straitened or oppres:-od tlhat the bishop, just before tlîe ont-
break of tlîe confliet, expresses flic belief tlîat 'Uganda is abont to becorne
"a Catholie in o." The iminediate preinde to the collision was that

aftcr thîe two parties liad inarehied out jointly against the IMohammedans,
die Catholies returncd witltout cause. The spark thiat set the lire ivas the
ininrdr of a Protestant by Catliolies, and the refnisal of flhe king to deliver
ilie înnrderers; up.

7. The Frenchli issionaries have listened credulonsly and passionately
to accuisations of Protestanit cruelty which are partly altogether false, partly
ciinrlinoiisly exaggerated. They have, inoreover, thirown imputations of
coinplicîty ini the actual ernelties on Protestantisrn because the English mis-
sionlariesq, no more than tlhîemselves, have been able Wo restrain a mnass of
lizathen figlitersi, inost of whomn knew littie more of Christianity than the
naie, froin sliowing- theinselves tlu barbarians tlîat, they wvere. The Prot-
estants patîently awa-ýited ('aptain Lugard's orders before flring, and lie
ivitliheld these îîxtil the Catholie assanît becamie general. nie distrib-
îtcd about one' hundrcd and fifty miuskcets and rifles on that very rnorn-
in,, lbut not carlier. le gave no Maximn gun to flic Baganda. nie urgea
tlie pricsts, as well as the clergynien, to conte intte i fort, and wvhen there
sliowed tiiem ail possible attention.

S. For the flcrc.Iness of a civil war, indnced, morcover, by their own
adfliereîîts, flic losses of the White Fathicrs-not, as is often blunderingly
written, the Jcsniits-liave Ileen practically nothing. 'Most of flci oods;
wrere iii the' fort or liad been sent soutlî. Most of the buildings had lost
oinlv thecir griass roofs. The " catliedral" %vas merely of reeds and grass.
Ilad tlîey reinxaiuced and plact.d tlhemselves under Capta,,in Lugard's protec-
tion, lie derlares that they woiild have beca spared aven thecir partial

Oiir Ritrîmal Çathînlie fricnds coniplain-and somae of themni olpilc. ficie
-Ihat îlie portion of land iinally zissigned thein is ont of ail proportion
-qnaller thian thecir nînuibers require. Not knowing hxew large it is, 1 caTi-
not undertake to t1cnv thiat thîce na lie soine goudfrlccopaint

'hi ~rrîhss~l~aîîahaving been aternately, after soine sort of fmsh-
ion, a lie2thin a Cmthohir, a hie.tlîtu amgiu.i a Mohnnmiiedan, a hecathien
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yet again, a Catholie, once more, and for the present a Protestant, %vould
not bc bis odious self if lie could flot contrive tu inipart soinecent uf
injustice into any compact iwhieh lie favored. Yet ivlieii a religions party
or a political jarty under the name of religion stirs up) a revoit against a
superior authority under religious pretenses, anîd is decatcd, it should ixot
tluink it unreasonable that it stiffers some: inconvenient consequences fruiiî

the attempt. The French priests know very well that England, as Dr.
Warneek wvell says, is the most tolerant, nation uumier the stin. Wlietlîcr
they -%ere xnoved by national or by ccclcsiastical, dislikc, or more proba-tblv
by a curious mixture of the twvo, they must, not tbiink, it strange if the new
order of thingor> sets thein somew bat in tlie background. Tfley are iii w,
mnanner of danger of being persecuited if tlîey do not, fomnent another coin-
mnot:in ; but it would not be strangie if, iii the distribution of lionors amin
territories, they wvere a littie " discouragred." Wlien a Plotestant nis-.
sionary in French territory expresses dislike of France and regret thiat
England could not have the country-aîîd we know only one suclu case-iie
assume, as of course, tlîat lie expects bis Frenc'. dcnizcnshiip to, be brief,
and is nmaking ready to liand over his work, tu French rtstns If uior
French friends cannot be contented under tbe Engilisli Il.ig, doubtless Car-
dinal Vaughan or Archbislîop Walsh could fiuid thein a relief.

1PiOTESTANT MISSIONJS IN BIJRMA.

DY REV. L. W. CRON.'KIIITE; BlASSEIN, I3URMA.

These were opcned by the I3aptists of Aunerica, wbo liave been actively
cngaged in themn for the past eiglity years. Tiiougb«I theyv Nver preccd
by a son of Williamn Carey, wlho after a brief period of labor bail rctircd
from tlue coutty, permianent work began with the arrivai of 1kv. Adunir.1111
Judson and vife, at Riangoon iii July, 1813. Tlicy lind ben lud to this
field by a series of providences as marked as were the sacrifices hy ivhicli
thiey subsequently sealcd tie counitry for Christ. Ii11 herlcrswr
gladdened by the baptism of the first convert, Moung XNai. Tlîis, liou -
ever, was speedily folloved by persecution. It is niotewvortby thiat a lnar-
ticularly bitter persecution fohloivud alinost iniincdiatuly upon the arrilal U.,
a reinforeenient of fifteen nmissionaries in 1834. Froin the first aIl p)rug-
rcss in tbe work for the l3urrnans lias been ii flic face of the muost scricusi
obstacles ; but the deterniined boustility of the ]3rmenise authiorities tu tuie
Gospel lias 'becix met in the Divine plani by tise transfer to the Bgilfirst
of Soutlbern I3urnma iii 1826, thoen of Mid1dle Buria iii 1852, and uf tlic
remainder of tise country in 188.5. Ttu]squi's great translation of the BRIL~l
uvas finisliedl in 1834. To this bc z:ul;seqUentlv addecd a ditonr ai
graininar, w-hidli have nover lieen superscded. The Burînese t1sulugit't
sclîool beguïî b li e'. B. A. stevels ilui 8-18 is ,,tili cucntinuied at Unon
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under the cure of Rev. A. T. Rose, anîd important changes are proposcd
ivitli a vicw to its enlargeilîeules In so brief ani outline as thîs one
ran only note the xîuuies of suchli eroes of the Burmian mission as Ilougli,
<'oiiistock, Wacle, ýiîîcid(, 1-euuett, and llaswell, the latter of whom
«ave sute attention also to the Taligii race. Cephas Bennett and wifo
%vtere connîerei.lJ(.eti y - - aund sixty-one years ývith the mission.
TIioui,îlîdhsî aîîil] the native rulers have done so mnucli to make the
l3nrinese a pe rte eeliarly liard to rcach, soine reui pro"gress lias been
Iluad.e. In place of thie single couvert in ]19, there were, in 1847, 200
iu 1 q69, 1000 ; iu 1 '5l,4, 1000 ; %lîile to-day thie net nuinher of living Bur-
ilnau Chlristians is about 2100. Tite outlook is good for grcatly accoler-
ated progress in the îîcar future.

Var more accessible than the Iluirinese ]lave been the varions Xarent
tribees of Burina, the society's work ainong -whomn fornis one of thec
uoblest chapters of inissionary lîistory. For this the Nvay Nvas prepared by
tiieir simipler forins of ý%vorship, and l'y the striking lîkeness betwccn some
,,f their traditions aîîd the early chapters of Geniesis. They liad it, more-
Over. o1 aniicient tradlitiou, that soîne day their younger brother, a -white
mait, wvould corne l'y wuvter froin the Wcst, bringing with Iiiîn the, Iost
Wurd! uf their God. Tie work for the Karcns was begun by George
panta Boardinin aiid the vear 1.1,2.1 saw the first Karen convert,

Ko-im-bnaftcrward famîous as the Xaren apostie. Tite Ko-th-
t'vil Meinorial 1H11l ît Bassein, griveli whlolly by Karens, and the fincst,
bilding i the Karen mission, ývas d1edicatcd upon the fiftieth anniversary

~~~~F~~~ li 'pinm rni ason ýauJ others travelled widely througli the
Tenasserim provinces, anuJ in 1-s3:3 Jonathan. \ade rcduccd the Sgau Karen
t1ialect to writtcn fori. Tice 1>wo and ozther Kareu dialcts followod Inter.
lui 1.1;3 the eider Vintoii opieneci work iu Riangoon, and -%Y.as eagerly re-
reived everywhere, as was aigu Mr. Abbutt. a littie inter at, Bassein. There,
ainoiig utIerq, a uungi., cliief (if finle character roceivcd the Gospel. Pro-
%qective war %vith England coîpeill tIe nuissionarics to retire froin Buir-
iiiese territorv, «%vliereitipoii 'Mr. Abbott reinoved, in 1840, to Arracan.
liitlier surh iiinîbiers of tIe Karens followcd hlm, rlingiii the gauntiet of
tle l3urumcse, thmnt the latter wcre coipelcd to proniulgatc an order permit-
titug, Uic Karens the wt-r.,lîip of '" their Godl." In five years more than
ilhrem' fli-illandl xere Imptized ilu the B' assein district by Mr. Abbott aild his
Kari co.workcrs. Rt ý%vs in 1854., tîmat the Sgau Kae atoso

11assein district devidlet ut thrir aînnmal meetincg to undertalie henceforth.
tue matire' support of the -%vork iu tlieir ov,. field, a promnise which. tliey
lave gran,1lv fnlifilledl. Their iîîety clitirclies nowv numlber over nine thou-
mzzinl mnîleirs. In addition to their central srhool, ivitx its four litindrcd

pisne.irly mie hundired lesser schom>ls are scterdnnong their vil-
LrCe. P urin- tile iiast thrc years the contributions of the Bassein Pwo
KiRrex l'rsl have equalled aminally one tenth tlîcir incomc.-s for the
ecutirt, nmcîmlrshipi. Thie Rlinon Kiircu field passedl fruni the hands of
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the eider V'inton te, those of bis son, Brainerd, and whien both had gone to
their reward a son-ini-law and daughter of the latter were found ready to
assist bis wvidow in ministering to, the people for whom the famnily badl
already donc so, niuh. Thr; field is now prospering in their care, witli
about cighty dhurcies and four thousand mexnbers, supporting fifty scheols.

The close of the second Burinese waîr with England ini 1853 witnessed
the oening of several newv stations axnong the Karens, among wbich were
tiiose at Jienthada, Toungeo, and Shwcgyin. At Shwegyin 577 were bap.
tized ini the flrst year, iyhile in the flrst two, years of the Teungoo missicil
2000 converts werelbaptized bytIc earnest evangelist Sati Quala. Througil
mucli peril and schisin in the native dhurcies, thc work at the latter sta-
tion bas now cxtended to, seceral Karen tribes, notably te, tie ]3ghais, the
1>akus, and the Red Karens, tiec durcies hiaving a total neînbership of
over 5000. Newcr Karen stations arc tiose at Maubin, (Pwo), at Tharra.
waddy (Sgau), and at Thatone, iviere also ivork is done among the Toung.
thoos. The total church-mcmbership of thc Baptist mission to, the Riarens
was, in 1833, 292 ; in 1847, 6093 ; iu 1860,.20,007 ; and in 1802, about
28,000. These have now tic entire Bible in Sgan-since 1853-and in
Pwo-siRce 1883-together with portions iu some other dialecte. Die.
tionaries and grammars bave been prepared in the Sgau. in whidh dialect
also are publishcd thrce papers. At Rangoon is located thc Karen I3 aptist
college. Thc flourishing theological seminary at Inscin numbers over h100
students.

Work among the Shan tribes 'was opened at Toungeo by Rev. d1.
Bixby in 1860. Thc Shans arc a trading people, industrious and intelli.
gent. In religion they are bigoted ]3uddhists, and as sucli have tins far
proved largcly inaccessible te, the Gospcl. It bas, niceovcr, been noces-
eary until recently te, confine thc society's 'work to the immigrant Shans in
Burma preper, with stations at Toungoo, Rangoon, Moulmein, and l3haxno.
Much pioncer werk in thc exploration of thc Shan States had, however,
been donc by Rer. J. N. Cushing and others prier to, the recent, war be-
tween the Burxnese and English ; and when by this war the Shan States
were opened te, fereign influence, the society at once teok stops te enter.
Rer. If. B3. Kirkpatrick, I.D., began laber in the remnote city of Thibau
in 1888, and is bcing greatly prospered in hiis work. The Saubwa, or
native chief, bas been strengly attracted «by the Gospel, preving his sin-
cerity hotu by bis treatinent of enemies and by Iiis large contributions te
the work ainng his people. A station lias aise been cstablishcdl at M;oni,
the head of another division of the Shan States. Mr. Cushing lias trans.
lated thc entire Bible into, Shan, and lias also prepared a Shsan aud Engli.çh
dictionary and a graruma-.

Thc Ka Chins occupy the meuntains te tlîe north and northeast of
Burma, and are stipposed te, number .5,000,000 seuls, grouped into, nuiner-
us tribes aud dialects. They are wicked and lawlcss in thc extremne, while
yet posssmg a basis for noble and stiirdy citara&ctcr whiîn, wreuglit inpon
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by grrace. Work ivas begun at Bliatno in 1877, and lias been carricd on
largcly by Sgau evangelists sent ont and sîîpported by the Bassein Karenîs
of that tribe. In 1882 the writer hiad the privilege of wvitiiessing the flrst
Ka Chin baptism, and of assisting iii the cu-lebration of the Lord's Supper
whieh followed. The work lias been greatly hindered by sickness amng
the inissionaries and l'y war, but the present outlook is excellent.

Amongr the C'hins regutlar work lias been in progress for tlue past seven
vecars. These people inhabit tuie western Yoinas, being iiuost numecroîîs in
Upper Burina. Tlicy are noininally Buddhists, but ding strongly to the
practices of their ancient demn-worship. Some four hutndrcd bave already
been baptizcd, clîiefly in Arracan, and the future seemus very Thill of promise.

At Rangoon, "Moulmein, and Bassein work is being done among Eura-
sians and amnong the ('hinese, Tamils, and Telugus, whio are flockingr to
Buiria in large numbers. Karen evangeiists from Burina are laboring
aînong the Karens; of Nz3rtliern Siamn. Meantime, the mission presses at
Ranigoon, Bassein, and Toungroo are doing much to supply the peoples of
Bu1rina wvitm a Clhristian literature.

To surn up, the Ainerican ]3aptist «Mission lias in Burma, by its last
report, -99 central stations, to which ivili soon be added Mo-gammg in the
extreine norti'. The work is committed to 139 missionaries and 610 native
preachiers. The 550 churclies, nearly ail of which are self-supporting, bave
a total nienibersliip of 30,000, while into the 500 sehools are gathered,
11,000 boys and girls, bright and teacliable.

In 1859 the Society for the Propagation of thc< Gospel (Churcli of Eng-
landi) sent out to Moulmein Rev. Angustus Shecars to open missionary opera-
fions in Burma. Onme year later lie was joined by J. E. MINarks, who lbas
sinice accomplislîed so iiichl for the education of Burniese youth, andl who
lia for inany years been at the hcead of St. Johin's College i n Rangoon.

i1800 lie establislied worh at 'Mandalay, then tjie *apital of wlhat was
lcft of the kingdomn of Burina. rrwo sons of the king were aînong his
pupils. The troubles which followcd the death uf the king rendering the
continuance of the mission impossible, work at M.\andala-ýy was dropped iii
18s79, but was again takecn up iii 18SO, upon the faîl of King Tlîibaii and
the acquisition of 7Upper Burina by thue E nglish. Iu 1877 the Rt. Rev.
John H1. Titcomb was consecrated the first bishop of the Churcli of Eng-
land in Durina. Inclîîding Port Blair, in the Andamnan Islands, the
society lias now nine stations, cliief arnong whichi are Rangoon and Toun-
goo. A schism in the Karen l3aptist chiurches at thc latter station resulted
in the accession of many to the English society. At several stations work
is being donc among the. Telugu and Tamil immigrants, notably at Ran-
goon, where 291 communicants of these races are reported. The latest
ruturns of the Society for the Plropagation of the Gospel for Burina give
12 Eîropcan iisioniaries, 8 native pastors, and 8.1 readors and teachers.
()f tiie 2214 communicants, about 1.500 are Karens. The varions sehiools
afford instruction tn *2900o pupils. ef wlînîn 17î0 are girls.
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American Methodists bave recently established a mission in Durnia
under the supervision of Bishop Thoburn, with an excellent school for girls
and an orphanage at Rangoon. The latest report gives 5 inissionaries withi
2 assistant missionarios, and in addition to the work among the E nglishi, 40
native chuirehl-rnembers5 and 169 pupils in the schools. A Wesleyan mnis-
sion lias Iately been opened iii Mandalay, one fcature of whichi is a home
for lepers.

In conclusion, there is every reason for an energetie forward movement
for the evangelization of l3urma. Lying as it dues ont the great lhigliway
I>etwveen India and Chiina, the country is destincd to bc of coînanding ini-
p)ortanice as a commercial centre. Already railway projcects, connecting it
withi bothi empire--, are in the air. The country itself is rapidly bejuîg
Icnitted together by a systein ( railways, telegraplis, and river steamers.
As anl example, it inay be mnnioned thiat -%hercas ten ycars ago Tounigoo
'was reaehed froin Rangoon by a boat journey consuming from two to
threc wecks, tweive hiours by rail are now suficient, the trains runnîng bothi
day and nighit. Even remnote Thibau lias just been conxmcctcd Ivith thle
wvorld by tclegraph. Preparator-y workz iii the iway of missionary exî>loni.
tion, translations of the Serip)turcs, and the ningii of dictionaries,, grrall-
mars and schlool-books lies largely behiiid. us. A great plant lia. 1weî
acquircd in ]and and buildings scatteredl widely over tlic country. Aiud
lastly the complete overthrow of the Burmese civil pow'er, accom}>lishvd l'y
the recent wvar withi England, whil e assuring to the entire country a1 quîiet
enlightened, and Iiumiane rule, lias aiso opencd to the labors of (liristins
not only the multitudes of the Burmnese, but also, fields new and vast ainongt
the Na Chins, Shans, Chuns, and several lesser races.

WOKAMONG ThIE LEPERS.

TnE LuVrrn &OE TJEWALM

The woeful appearanre of a leper touchles every hieart. Leprosv ênmbit.
tors the life of its vic"tini ; it incapacitates hinui for lnusiness audt eXdudeý!(s
1dm froin, the sorcty of bis nvarcst friends, and indeed of :II rrsoirz.
cxcept lepers like hiiunself. With aIll thie triuniplîs oflîînu cei.
]eprosy is admnitt.-dly, as incurable as it -%vas iii Oldl Te-,ti11 lt tinuies au1t i
the days of our Lord's ministry upon earth.

At the end of the year 189L) thiere w'ere 24 patients in the lloine-
11 men and 11 wvomen. In general the lepers arc contented, clieerfili, and
affectionate, notwithistanidiig tlîcir sîîfferiugs anîd trials. Thoir .Ittûlj-
tion is frequently engaged. Nith simple gaies, and they ]lave eiitCrCd
iuto, these. withl chiildlike zest and crrateftul appreciation. Witi niost,
liowever, the drcadful disease lias spread ronsid.vrably, and at preséiit dIe
inajority are suffering(r severely wvithi open sores. Two have almnost 10.1

thecir evcsi,-'it, andl a thiird lias îor a long time been ]yin- ivcri il).
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One of the greatest trials of these poor creatures is their banishment
froin home. 'Who can know the dreary lot of a fathcr who has been de-
1)rived of ail conuction with, bis fainily, or the grief and anxiety of a
poor niother at the thouglit that she is estranged from ber beloved ones,
neyer to clasp theni in lier amis again ? Yet thcse are some of the trials
which our poor lepers experience every day. Budrus, one of the patients,
says, " Were it not for the comfort that we derive fromn God's *Holy
Word, -we should 'have died in despair long ago."

Cod's abundant blessing bas restcd on the efforts to ministcr these com-
forts to the afflicted inmates of our Home. They have daily practical
proofs of the love of Jesus. They are constantly fed, cared for, and mnade
as happy as possible in their physical condition. But tiiere is a further
and, a higlier aini. "Our grand objeet,' says the evangelist, "is to win
thlein to the Saviour, to bring them the strong comfort of the Gospel of
Divine grace, and to, give them in ail their rnisery the message of present
1peace and an assured, future of bliss and glory. In this respect the suceess
lias been very marked. Our patients have been wonderfully ready te bail
and heed the message of merey, and the Gospel of Christ lias won its 'way
and slied its radianey into, tlîeir hecarts. Almost ail the lepers profcss
Chirist as their Saviour and lead godly and consistent lives. The W"ord of
God is loved and respected by both, Mýoslems and Christians."

Daily wvorship is conductea at thec Home. The Arabie language is very
full and rich, and the Arabie Bible uses miany ternis unknown to the igno-
rant and untauglit Moslems, who are the najority of our patients. The
Arab catcehist cornes on Sundays and Wednesdays te condîîct, worship in
tiie little cliapel. of the Home, and to visit the bedridden in tlîeir donmitories.
Tie services in tlic chapel have been the ineans of sootlîing the suffering
of the lepers, and of turning tlieir sighis and sornows irito joy and glad.-
ness. After the service the lepers are allowed to ask or say anything,
and their questions and remarks are sometimes toucliing and instructive.
Whiat hope have these poor sufferers in tliis life ? Ahi ! thecy know tliat
thiey are the victims of the most terrible disease incident to hurnanity, that
they are outcasts and have lost everything, that they are dragging )n
thnrougli gony and distrcs to a weary and inevitable end. But they are
fifllv assurcd finit there, can lie none, too miserable, too degraded, too repul-
sîve for the Master. They 'vill tell you that notwitiistanding their terrible
discase, they have found thecir ail in Jesus. Some of thera even praise
God for tlheir niiisery ; they say it lias led thema to the Fouintain open for
ail sin anif unecanness. " Leprosy is nothing to me," says Hlussein, " as
long as the Lord is on nîy side. " " Sureiy, " says; Smikna, "it is botter
te be a leper, aidJ have fellowship with Christ, than to bc in good hcalth,
and fan away from God."11

Tlirc of the best inniates have been called away te thecir eternal rest
duirnig the past year. Tlîeir dying testimonies were ail to tlic fulness of
joy N'Vhich thiey expeienced. As one of theni, Salieh, was dying, lie wvas
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asked if there was peace. " Yes," hoe whispered, " there is peace, there
is light, there is joy."1 Another, a young Grock priest, on whom wcre de-
pendent for support a widowed inother and lier chidren, said, as his spirit
was leaving his wasted body, "«'Whether we live, we live unto the Lord,
and whether we die, we die unto the Lord ; 'whcther we live, tiierefore, or
die, we are the Lord's. "

There ie a Bible woman whose special duty it is to, work among tlic
poor lepere outside the asylum, and invite them to, sbarc, its privileges.
Strange to, say, neither this invitation nor the Gospel itself bas found mucli
acceptance with these outcasts. ]3egging by the roadside bias become a
second nature to themn, and tbey cannot give it up, even for daily food or
nursing and care. Lepers -%vho) are unable to walk any more Nvill bc car-
ried eut to the roadside on a donkey and lie there displaying their sores to
attract the pitying gifts of passers-by. In summer they often remain out-
of-doore ail nighit 'with the ground. for a lied, a stone for a pillow, and a
cloak for a covering. llecently an old nman met with a singular accident.
le bad lain down under a wall to, sloop, and put his food on the al
During the niglit a dog jurtiped up to get it and knocked doivn a large
stone on the old man's head. le was terribly injurxed, nevertheless lie
'would not consent te be rcmoved te our asylum.

]?oor sufferers 'who are past begging are found in the gevernment bouse
for lepers at Siloam. These acccpt medicine and food, and permit thecir
visiters te bind up tbieir wounds. They also listen to the tidings of Jestus,
the Good Phiysician. Som etimes those wîo, bave been absent b egging, coi
in. Some of these are willing te bave tlîeir wounds dressed, while otliers
ask for the bandagres, etc., saying that tlîcy ivili do it for tbemselves. Bt.t
tlîey weuld probably seil wlîat was given them, anid tliat is certainly not tuie
purpese of tiiose wlio visit theni. Spiritual fruit of tlîis good endle.ivnr
lias not yet been apparent, but tiiese truce friends of tlic outcast lepers per.
severe in it, and ask for flic support of intercession on their bebialf.-?e-
port for 18392.

TnE: LrPERs or JAP.AN.

The Cemmittee o! the IMission te Lepers bas just bad an application
frem two ladies of the Church Missionary Society, at KCumamoto, Jipan.
ask-ing them te, aid in cstablishing a hospital there for the lepers. TJîe fnl.
lowing arc a few extracts froin the letter of one of these ladies:

IlI venture te entreat your aid for Japan. It is computed tbat tiiere
are over 9.00,000 known cases of Ieprosy. Among respectable people it iz
regarded, as such a disgrace that the person affected is at once shiut up in a
littie rom wbich they neyer leave until deatlî. Leprosy is more prevalent
in this prefecture than in any other in Japan ; but the principal garrison
dloctor here (who lias offered bis services gratiiitonsly as a consîilting plîysi-
cian if vie can establish a hospital or aid of any kind) says that frnni GO
te 'l0 per cent could lie relieved if thiey liad good medical advice at first.
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About two and a haif miles from this city is a Buddhist temple, to which
lepers from ail parts of the country coine wbien they bave spent their ail,
and there they drag out their miserable Fves, existing ou promiscuons
chiarity of the most ineagre kind, having no shelter at niglit, and scareely any
food by day. This island of Kiushiu is semi-tropical, but the winters are
severe ; a few mornings ago the thermonmcter registercd 280 out-of-doors,
and two days ago 9,6'. The sufferings of these heat-loving creatures miust
be intense, for in summer we bave from 900 to 080 of heat. Very litt.3
pity is bestowved upon them, beca-ise the Japanese say they-the lepers--
cannet be humian beings ; that no human creature could have such a mys-
terious and incx.,rable disease-it is flot a human ailment, etc. The name
for them is .Iinin, whicli means outside of liiunanity.

" My friend and 1 wvrote home to our society-the Chureli Mission-
ary Society-offering ourselves as workers among th lepers. Our letter has
lieun very favorably considcred, and meets with the hieartiest approbation of
our bishop here. Our idea is, if possible, to build a hospital by special sub-
scription. Several hundreds would be nccessary to build ana furnish it. The
few Japanese wbo know of our desire are full of approbation. One of our
Chiristianssaid to me, ' It will do more for Christianity in Japan than anything
thiat bias been donc ; my people can argue as cleverly as your people about re-
ligion, but they know nothing of such love as this.' The garrison doctor of
Nvhoin 1 spoke, said, ' Only Christians would think of sucli a thing.' Hfe
showed us over one of the city hospitals and asked the surgeon-general of
the garrison to, meet us ; 'we afterward met others of the docters ; they
ail offer every encouragement."

RÀNGOON LxPERS.

Henry Char-les Moore (late of Rangoon) writes as follows of the need
in Burina:

" Forty ycars of benefleent English rule have changea Rangoon from. a
collection of bamboo and mat buts, built over a nialarial swamp, into a
large and -%vG-lthy city. Pilgrims, as of yere, flock £rom ail parts of the
counitry, to kuneci on the platform o! the golden pagoda, and repeat the
Pali sentences which they committed to mernory wvhile childi-en in the Bud-
dhist schools. Thcy gaze in admiration at the wonders of the fanions
I>uilding-thie tall gilded and jewellcd spire glittering in the fierce suri 'with
a brilliancy that is pcrfeetly dazzling ; the huge images of Gautama
Buddhia; the Ilideous dragons ; the horrible f rescoes, and enormous beils.
Truly the place is magrnificent in its barbarie spiendor ; but there is one
siglit wliich fils. every visiter, be lie piigrim, tourist, or Enropean exile,
Nwithi pity. On t'he stops of the main staircase which. Ieads te, the pagoda
platf orm sit, from merning tili niglit, a number of poor. Burmese lepers,
who liold up their maimed bands and beg with husky voices from the
passcrs-by. Tbe condition of the lepers there and in other parts of
Raungoon is something terrible. Most of them bave -their faces disfigured
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Ibv the fearful discase, xnany are 'blind, and some thiat I saw weî*e so uxuti-
lated about the bauds and feet that they wcre compclled tuenrwl about on
tlicir elbows and knccs. Unfortunately the nuniber of lepers in lZangoon
increases ycarly and will continue to do so, for as the railways openl Up the
country, the lepors will quiit their native villages, wliere they are burdens
to their friends, and go down to, Rangoon te bcg nt the golden pagoda.
The pilgrims as they liurry by rcspond gcnerously to, their affiicted country-
men's appeals ; but, nevertheless, Ieprosy is a subject which a l3urman will
not rcadilv discuss with any one, for bce dislikes the vcry mention of it,
prefcrring te forget, if possible, tliat the fearful disease exists. If by clhance
hoe should talk about it, ho declares tijat lepers are beiug punished for tlieir
sins in a previous existence, and that if tlxey lead nieritorious lives they
wiIl be boni again and live froe from the terrible taint. It is quite certain,
tiierefore, that while the ]3urzues remain Buddhists there is littie proba.
bility of their ever establishing leper homes ; but cannot «we at home do
something for the poor Rlangoon lepers ? The Mission te Lepers in Indi.,
would g]adly start a home in Rangoon - but thieir rapidly extending 'work
and the increasing dcmauds mnade upon them render it impossible for thien
te do se, unlesa they receire the necessary funds. If they do open a
home, it 'will do incalculable good, and once started, it will reccive liberal
support from, thie wealthy merchants, Europcan and Asiatic, %vlo residt~ in
Rangoon. A proof of this lias been already rcceivcd, an Englishi resident
Iiearing of the proposcdl home liaving gencrously offcred te, give twconty
acres of ground as a site for it. This offer, coming from a gentleman -tdio
resides in Rangoon, proves unmistakably that the great necd ivhich exista
for such an institution is recognizcd in tlat city, and it will bc a great piitv
if through want of funds ne advantagle eau be talen of it. The home
,would be conducted on the same lines as the one whic-li the MNission to
Lepers in India support in Mandalay. That home was started by lier.
W. R. «Winston, of the Wcslcyan MNissionary Society, wlio collcctcd fnds,
and had the place buit prerious to bis departure froin tlie country on fur-
lough. tUpon his successor feli tho duty cf gathcring in fthe first inmaters
ana this lie dia by going himself te their liaunts and persuading tlicmi to
enter the home. Now, knowing ana thoroughlly apprcciating its adran.
tages, they come ini willingly, and at present there are over fiftv itnats
AL home at Rangoon wouldl undoubtcdly bc as successful as Lthe one at
Mandalay",

(Contributions for t'ho above objects niay bo sent to Wllesley C'.
]3ailey, Secretary and Superintendent of the Mission to Lepers iu Indi, 1;
Glengyle Terrace, Edinburgh, who 'will gladly give any information ini bis
Power.)

[June
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ANSWELIED PRAYERS.

BY MILS. MARIA J. DULLEN.

11ev. George Dana Boardinan, ivito a year laVer becaîte tlie flrst mission-
ary tu the Karens, in 1827 estalilihed liiinselfann thse Iurmans of Moul-
inci, ihich hiad jusV îîrc'iously coule uuuder EngilishI coutrol. The Marta-
Lin River separated it frein the prui irice of Martalian, wii was still
Burinan territury, and the resurt of tlii es and ctit-tiaro.ats, frni te op-
lortutîity iV afforded of pIying thicir iitfains occupations. Arrned coin-
jiaies of tiwenty or tliirty %vould frequently go over Vo Mouliiiein ani coi-
illit te illust daring- devredations, anîd even taikiiig life when resistcd, and
destroving entire villages .%Iieii found dcfenceless and unarnmcd. They
liad 1l>lit te recrus-, the river tu bc out of reachi (f thse Engii.

Moulniein hiad*-bcn mnade the capital of British Burina, and Mr. alla
Mrs. Boardinan îere invited tu inakie thecir hfue at lieadquIartcrs, but Viîey
deelitied froin a de-sire Vo ]lave tie frecst intercurse with the Burinans.
,dr. Buoardlnian tlierefore Luit a frail divelling on a spot wieh, lisqwver
luvelv, %%as î-cry lonclv, and tu Jehovahi lic co-îuiîitted hiimuîscif alla Lunily
for Iaekepn. li about a miunth they -%vere visited at niglit by thse
(fdree robbers ; but te Lord kcpt wNatci, and lsnisband, %iffe auJ
infant chîild -wcre hceld in profoundl slinbcr. 'Nut a liair of tlscir liead %vas
touelied, and no alarin of dlanger disturbed tiieni, aliJi su te danger îsassed.

(C'urge Pana Boardînan, Jr., son of tic nuiissiuuarv, at the age of six
i-cars wvas iu a native rowboat <,i his îvay to the ship, wii ivas te bear
Isun Vot thse t'nitcd -StaVes. He wa in care of thme luissionaries Joucs
and Dean ; but the littie coînpanv va attacked l'y 'brutal pirates beut, on
s;ccurîng« a box of letttrs standing in lle iiiddle of the boat, whticiî thtey

uptssc V containi treasures, suchi as thiey iicre sezin«. One of the boy'S

prtrosas tsrowmî cverboard and thme othter, tuot so casiljy disposed .f,
rcived %vounds withi sear aud cutlass. The pour child, Ihid"en fronsi
ilt bciiiîd a iscucli, saw 31r. Dean] rei-ing ansi isleedilng on the bottoil of

tlhebIoat. Anothier 1,1loW froui iislin serwtt abdpoints penetratcdl
thme wirist, froin w]ici te lcavy wooden liatsifle wvas, icft ]îanging ! A pale
face ai1speared- at tlle ýside of the boat, alla Joutes is draîýged in, saved frin
Ille waves, lsut sqavedl for wiuapt

\Vas it a uxother's prayers titat inade titese fierce nmen stop tcir attack
xmi l-y gesturcs expaimi t.liir du-ircs ! lime b-ox -.vas gladiy given lup to
lieu, aud te pirates ieft as suddeniy a.s tlmev cane..

Grvat wvas te p)eril of Dr. Jarols Chatnberlain. uf ite Arcot Msin
Indip, iii a %vaiied town in Hyderabati. The mati% e--, ini a rage at lis tell-
ing çf a different Gud frotu tiir.-, batlc lin>i lave at once. Ilc replird
Iit lie liad a invsýage wii lir niust first give ; but tltey dleclarcd titat if
lie Aitwuld say aln-iter word lie %vculd bc instatstly Iciiicd. lc saw thecn
Standing -'VitJ amus fiuicdl Vithi paving stonesq, auti imar-1 thin sav one to
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jinother, "&Yeu throw the flrst stoiie, and 1 will throw the next ;" but hie
lifted Lis lIeart tW flimi who can subdue naîî's aîîgry passions, aîîd aslced
leave to "'tell thiem a story," with tuie understauding that then, if they
Pleascd, they migkt Stone huîîî.

It was the ",old, old story" that lic told thiora, beginung with the
birth of Jesus. Wliel hie .zpoke of the cross, and explaiîîed tlbatthie agony
there suiféed was fur ecdi one of tlîen, tliey listc-ned ivitli wivder. Surely

h God was spealâng tlirougli the wurds of the uiissioîîary. Thecir anger
ceascd ; their lîcarts ivere touclicd ; tlîey tlîrew dcwn their Pavinig Stone-S.
Alter telling of Jesus Chirist's cry, "«My Gud, iny God, wliy hast Thîou
forsakcn Me ?" of Ris resurrection and ascension to licaveun, aud of tlie
glorious offer of salvatioîî fur ail, Dr. Cliamberlain said hie %vas doiîe-niow
tbey iniglît stune liiiii. But lie luad niotuiuu to fear, for those mon, lately
so infuriated, %wcre weepin2g. Tboy tgatliered around to buy bis books, that
they miglit read for tluemiselvcs of tliese %c'nderful things.

Eugenio Kiucaid, 'w]iile desccuîding, the Irrawaddy, aftcr an exploring
tour in fie northcrn part of Buinna, found lujîniseif beset with dangers
Civil'war prevailed, and bauds of bauîdittî wcerc prowliiug about, robbiiîg,
burning villages, talking, prisoners, and coinxnittiug the Most appalling decds
of violence. Kincaid, accoinpanied by four Buruîian boy i who, bad becn
under Lis instruction, ivas in au openx boat. At a certain village near tuie
river lic ivas told tlîat bis course ivould talze lîirn througli a de1 ravine
wlucre many robbers luad thecir hecadquaruxrs. H1e soon saw a buat of
arnca men approaclîing, but the displayiuug of a inuslcet wvhichlie carried,
according to tli order of thue governor, sent thec robbers back toward ti-c
shore, and a second boatful ivas similarly repulscd. Soon, liowever, itIie
ruffians rcturnod, ]agcly re-cnforced ; five cr six boats camne toward biiii at
full speed, their arnca occupant,- iooing ý-iikc ficnds and utteriug terrible
yells. Mr. Rincaid's littie crew was in abject terror, and surrender
sccnced luis only course. Whieî bis assailaxits wvem within liailing dis-
tance, hie spread out bis bauds, saying iii Burmese, '"Cunic and take ail
we bave." ' 'Sit doçn ! sit duwiî !' wvas sliouted back. aua tliirty inus-
kets wcre pointedl at Mjin. 11e answered that «& bce was a foreignier, and if
tlicy narxucd Ixini thcy ivould suifer for it, for bic Lîad been piroînised 1-ro-
tection by the govex-nor." Ilis words liad no effeet, and a shiower of bu]-
lets fell about Iiim. In a few inoients iiose desperate fellows surroundcd
bis 'boat, fie was cornpletoly surrouudcd by steel points, and couI4 not
inove without feeling the points of tlicir spears. &'«But,"' lie says,"4 Goa
was wNith mne. . . . In these lxving cireunistances I liftcd up iny licait
iur protection."

Afterward Lis captors lîcld a council Wo decide wliother tlîey would
rclcase hlmi or tàke lus 111e. At flic close of thxe couference the youiges
ouf thie Burmnan boys camie to lirn aud told lix thic decision, int lit
was to be &Àeeadcd at 3umidowit. As thlilour approaclicdl thei muen fdl
ito a dispute, zind 1-y their luud, cxcitd talk Mr. iuîcaid saxy that the.y
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were niot agrecd as to, bis fate, to which lie biad rcsigned himisolf as the
will of God. Hie took courage, hiowever, and iînplored protection. The
robbers wcre on the point of ulltne ia another in their passion, but
quietcd down, and ail of them, even tu a inaîî, doparte& te mnl-eu adepre-
dation on a neighiboring village, aaîd under the friendly cuver of the xaiglr
thoeir prisoners, though %weak and worn, cscaped.

Duringr Dr. Eugrenio Kincaid's passag': down, the Irrawaddy lie was
again captured, aud from the very ontsct trecated in al brutal mannier. nie
barcly escaped boing choked to doath. lus clothiingr was tomu froin 1dm;n
but when ]lis assailants began te tic lais arms as lie liad seen l3urnian crbaii-
nais tied, his brave spirit assorted itseif, and lie dcclarcd lie %vouia never
be tied ; hoe woxald resist it tili deatia. The ivrctches grinned fiendishly, but
let bis arms reanain freoc. Draggcd tu a certain spot upon the shiore, lie
vras told, if hoe valued ]lis lifc, net te, step outside a Ue which thoy drew
around hlm in the sand. Tiacre for six days and nights lie ivas left
with ne shelter froin the but sun or the iiht chill. One of bLis boys
divided with hini lais w-aist-eloth, and ccasioiially Burmnaxa wuon passing
to ani from the river gave Iiiii a littie food. li!sý boataîxo» and thrce of
lits Burnian boys contrived tescapo, and the fouitli was taken as a servant te
a certain ehief. Dr. Kincaid's distrcssos were laeightenod l'y the siglit of
the agonies borne by uuoffcnding Buriuan -%oinen brouglit froin pluindereil
vil1ages. During the sixth day bc resolved te attenipt an escape te the
mountains, alt1ieugli the risk was vcry grent, and discovory ivould bring
instant death. lie prevailed on une of the more lauaae robbers to restore,
te him his pair of breechoes. 'Niglat came. lis teranentors, after the ex-
citement of the day, slept soundly. Tixeir leader lay but twelve fect frein
lain. Scarcely daring te breathe, ICincaid crept cautiously boyond the

,guards, and tien made lais wvay as fast as bis exafcobled state would allow
to the entrance of the juinglre, aad l'y noouai had reached the mnountains.
lic ias two liundred miles froni Ava. Stiff and weak, oftcn burning -wit.h
,iamt ana suffcring the pane, of laungor, hie %vas tciuapted te cesse his
t-forts ; but witia a lirayer te the Lord, lie urg-.cd linself onward. On the
Sifth day lie camie across a inan wlaomi hie lad met before, aud induccd ii
le ah lat inai in lais boat te J&va, whaorc witliin a few %vecks bis Burman
1,oTs joincd hlm, ail feelinig tlaat thxeir preservation %vas ahnost mniraculous.

IIIUQo Culeridge Pattesox wss delivcrcd niany tumes from the bauds
of thoSe ivlao seiglat, te take lis life before lie fanaliy received lais martyr-
rrown. For exaniple, '%Vllile on a tour, lie landed on an island, at

i'Ungwhere thae chief lived, the natives offered to, cenduct hlmi tlaither.
Frei thacir excitcd Nords, soima of wlaich laec saglat, and especially froan
tkcir expressive «,,Wures, lie becamc coni-inccd tliat thcy mecant to take bis
lift. Etc cculd do nothing in defence. <nd alune could proteet hlm.
Vaising te escape for a littie froin thc l'urning sun, lie entertd a smnail
Lit. itere, on bended lcnecs, lac pleaded for bis lifeé, adding, «'Tay
xill l'e donc."l lCnoNving tbat biis uwn -;cul wvas sfe, hoe bcsouglat tlae
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Lord for the souls of these darkcncd ones. Tixcu, rising, lie valitily told
tlie natives thiat he iwas rcady.

God licard lais prayer, granting Iiua sncli peace and scrcnity of counite-
nince as disarmcd his focs. Ilc heard thcm say, «' lc does flot look like.

a urderer ; lie caunot have becîx a parkl' to our brothcr's dcath, therefore
we will not hurt hî. And lie rcccived only kindness at thecir biauds.

Nowbiere lias the offering of huanan sacrifices and the practice of sali-
nibalisux been carried to, such au extent as iii Fiji, and coaascqaantly the
atteanpt te, evaugelize ifs iniserable natives «%vas at great risk of lifo.

lux 1839 Messrs. lHunt and Lyth, xvitla their fainilies, stationcd then.
selves on the island of Souxiosoino, one of the darkest spots iii Fiji. It is
barlv conceivable thata rcflncd p~ersou could enadure tlau horrid siglits auji
sounds toe li they wcrc subjcctcd. They soon passed tiarougli a terri-
bic expericuce. During a time of great exciteanent, mlaeaa ianux victiaaa
wcre salaitcrcd and prcparcd for thecir caunibal, fca-sts in i.i r proxianity
te their abode, thcy -wcrc tolM ttast thieir tarai woaild coule. 'P'lie savas f ;
hocame mucre and more iasulting and d<uiant, and there serned te be litit,
reason to hocpe for escapeC frouua this dreadfaal fatc. Onaia certain ighlt it
xvas feit that the cend was iicar. llow liclpless tlacy were unlc,;s t ie AI-

aity should interpose!
iMosquiito curtajaîs ivec bang arotiud the roan ta laidle the littie batail

froni brutal eyes thiat iniglat peciu tharoaai1 the reed walls, and tlitv fwav.'
tlxcinselves ni) to pray er, deteraiiucid thast titeir enernies should find itrn
on tlîcir kes. In continiuons audible prayer liaur after lueur was p:vu-se-1,
until wild cries froux outsidc wcrc hacaird, and ', est-la voiee was Ilashed -lîiJ
e-ai hea-d bowcd lowver." Buittheir pra-yer.s bad ibecax heardl. Tlaese eiii,
xvcre a call to the savage %vonicn te join a <lsauer. Cad's chiîlda-en raî
xvcre spared by the interposition of lUiii wlao hiolds t.hc heurts of all mn ii
llus baand.

li laboring auîoug the I3ccluanss of South. Africa, Roecrt oitt
oue tine bhad 'nearly b ea the victiun of ticirgrs siapea-stit ion. .tri
bic drouglit liad continued se lni tliat xuaauy cittie died. aand Immaaau
bcings werc forccd te live oui mets aud reptiles. A rcnowaîed riaaak
iwas sent for, but blis reanedies liad ne fcct Mienî ail, sorcerer uad pie.
ple alikc, àhargêe thieir troubles upoux MNoffatt aud lais avssociatc, Il.îaaih'z.
Thiey said of tiiese servants of God : " Thaev bowcd dowaî tiacir lier.dsat.-i
talkced te, setaiag b.ad in thc grouud. T'le clorais Nwore afraid of flu.-it
clapel bell, and wivhin they did show theinseives the missionarius l>ukcù a;
tlîcnx aud frighîiteucd theuxi bac],."

At Iast a native counîcil -%vis lieid, aud a chief and t-welvc of luis nwîi
ivere sent to thui. le muet Ždofiat xvith lais spear iii lais riglat .aaaud,
deciared tlaat thc uissionaries slaould bc tolcratcd no lonager. "Tlvv muizI.4
Ica-ve, if thacy uvnld, but if axet. they siîould bc put to deatb."

Mcffat, looking ixîto thc cycs of tlac savage, cahraly said, *'Wç sa
solved ta abide by car post.. You nusy shaed our blood or i z
out. . . . Thon siial tbey %viio sent uis kuow iliat m c aire prrz'a'-xatcd"
dleed2" Mrm. Moffàt stood by wvith lier bal)-- iii lier amans. Moffit tluy;
open lais %vaistcoat, sud said, INoN, dxcii, if you m il], drivé y(aarei
te nxy liear&"l Tlie Lord agaiax lacard praycr. 'flaechief %vaç naoxr
cd. le slxcek lais haead anaiianlsd samid te ]lisfllwr T*

Ixe anust ]lave ten lives wlacen thacy are so fearlcss of deata. Ticre naz
bc sonauethîiug inii iimrort.-lity."

lew nîany siaailar p)roufs of a Divine iiutcrlinsitieîa it lie gath1,1,
freux the expericaîces of. nmssaularîcs ! Maux' and anîiaaci as areý tbc'l-
cerdcd aîîswers tu prai or, thîlaua'ivrittecu l.istory i-: far mori' woad rful.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

EDITED AND CONDUCTED 11V 1EV. J. T. GEÂCEY, D.D.

The Statue of our Anti-ahinese Legis-
lation.

[.y. T. G.]

We have ]ived long enougli to hear
openiy challenged the declaration that
'ail mnen are bora free and equai."

The ]3nrlingaie Trcaty ivith China
recognizes the 'linhercat and inalien.
able riglits o! mian to change bis borne
and allegiance, and aiso the mutuel ad-
vantage of frec migration and emigra-
tion of their (the United States end
China) citizens and snbjects respective-
ly from ne country to tho othier for the
purpoe o! cnriosity, of trade, or as per-
mnanent resideats." Charles Sumuer,
William IL. Seward, Edward Everett,
Caleb Cushing, and other great states.
men of the tisses accepted, that as the
fundamiental principie of reciprocity bo.
twe these two countries. That, tee,
ire have scen relegatcd to the limibe of
impracticabie politims

In 1880 a new treaty was made to the
affect that whie Auiericaus mnight corne
and go ad libiluin, ne Chinese couid
corne boe for ton years thercafter.
This trcaty wvas bouorcbiy enougli se.
cured, albeit, as we foroiulatedl the
cieternai fitness" of the fir.st treaty, iL
muxst have cunseid the eider statesuien
of China to observe that the "«unciien.
able rigmL" rub wouid work both ways
on1dy for thirteen years. In 1882 an-
other restriction bill ias passedl. siint-
ting the gates of the couutry agcinst al
Chunc.qe laborers wbe wcre unabie te
prove a residence in tbis lcna cting
prier te tho passage of that act. In
1%93 Secretarv Bavard and the Chineso
Mdinister thon nt Washington cgreed on
another treaty by which tho immigra-
tien of Chinese to this country was; te
bo probibited for twcnty years thoro..
alter. That agreeument between the two
mnlister.s, the Chunoso authorities; re.
inscd to ratify, bitt instend asiced for a

commission te arrange a new treaty.
This the United States did not agree to.
The only existing treaty, it wouid seeni,
then, Vwas that o!1880, sbuttUng ont the
Chinese tili 1890, as no other treftty had
been nmade. No other was ever mnade,
hence it would appear that in 1890 we
rciapsed to the conditions of the Bur-
linganie Treaty.

But further, tho treaty of 1880 pro.
vidcd that tho Chineso thon resident in
the United States should 'lbe allowed
to go and corne of their own free will
and accord." In the face ef this then
existing trcaty Congress passed the
iwell-known Scott B3ill, exeluding al
Chinese who wcre nt that hoin, tern-
porarily ont of this country', thus wronag.
f uily and cruclly without any warning
cntting of£ from their business, prop.
crty, or other righ ts. 20,000 Chineso citi.
zens undor the trcaty.

lu 1892 the infamons Geary Bill was
passed, inxposing hnniiliatung condi-
tions on sncb Chineso as bad riglit of
residenco after ail previons crookedc
legisiation. Thoy must after May 5ith,
1892, be tagged, ticketcd, branded.
Fi! ty thousand, or tbree tisses that
wuiber, as the case rnay be, must cern.
piy with what mnust often prove imnpos-
sible conditions or be imprisoned and
deperted.

It appears that, se far as the internai
reguiations of our country go, a law is
of equal anthority with a treaty, and
whichcver bears tho later date must be
rccognized as controlling ; the later
abrogates the earlier thie sanie as if they
were of the sanie kind. But tho law is
not unconditional. The Supreme Court
bas dlocided that tho iaw, in order to
abrogate a treaty, maust not be arbitrary
and unjust. 4"Arbitraypowerenforo.
ing its edicts to tho lnjury of the per-
sons and property of its subjects, lu t
law, -,vliîthor xnanifested as the dleece
ef a personal nionarch or au imperl
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multitude," is the language of Our higli.
est tribunal. The law that substitutes
a treaty must bewithin liniits set for tho
law-meliing power ; it must not contra-
vene the suprenie law of the land ; it
must lie -constitutionel."

This is just the quality of our Chineso
legisiation whieh is now calledl in ques-
tion. It is said that the " six Chinese
companies" bave subscribed a largo sum
of money te test this-that is, to lot Vhis
country ray for itself what its law je
'which they are expccted te obey. They
sey, «"Our attention lias flot been called
to any law -which niakes it a crime for
us to edvise our fellowv.subjects thet
they have a riglit to disregard a ]aw
which je in violation of the constitu-
tions aud treaties."' And yet, strengely
enough, there are people Who talk of
this action as rebellions becauso tho
Chinese dIO flot first coxnply -with the
law, the authority of which theyv wish
to test. That muet look te a Chineso
laundrynian like 1'fiat irony."

But the situation je tee grave for
satire. Tho tixue for registration ef
Chinese laborers under tho act ie May
5th. Very few have coniplied with it
at the time of tbis -writing. The re-
qoirernent that each should be photo-
graphed bas been waived. by Secretary
Carliseo as necessary beforo registry.
fly requcat ef the State Departnicnt,
the Departmnent ef Justice vill, on May
5th, cause a Chinaman te ho arrested
under the Provision of thc law and taken
before the Federal Court. The case will
be advanced te theoSupremo Court with-
out delay, ana a decision is expected
befor3 the sunuiner recess. No ess a
lawyer than Josephi Il. Cliente, ef New
York. will argue the case for the Chii-
nese Govcrnment. Tho principal legal
contention, it je said, will lie over t'ho
alternative of rcgistry or deportation.

The denial of habSes co7:pis te Chinese
attempting te land in this country, aud
the penalty et iniprisonniont at barda
labor for unlawfully remaining bore,
,will alse lie chaUlengod.

IV ie not se much tho injury to our
commercial interests and national stand-

ing 'vith ie Chinose, nor even the mis-.
sicqîxrv interests involved that concerne
usjtistet tliis moment. It is rather thet
the otornial principles of equity may ob-
tain, and specially at an heur wben we
have the nations as our guests. For
this lot ail good men pray.

The Ohiuese Question and International

xix 1EV. GITaiEUT fIEl» cxIr, CHINA.

The t1hroo treetises on international
law by lioaton, Wool1sey. find Suint-
sohie have ail been translated, into Clii-
nese for the Chinese Government by a
learned ibuerican, (Dr. W%. .. P. Martin ,
wiho is thol'resident, of the luxperial Vni-
versiy in ]?cking and Professer of Inter-
national Law. The Ilurlingamo Treety
is aise especially censpicueus for its
cleer enunciation ef the foundation
principles et true international rein-
tionship. Our modern legislation, et
]east on the Chinoso question, fillls far
short et ivhat u-o have tauglit in other
days. Let us specify a few pus

1. Wnoolsoy, in bis "International
Law," says, 1'No nation tbrough its
public documents or by its officiel per-
sous can withi riglit refloot on the insti-
tutions or social oharacteristics et an-
othor, or niache invidieus comparism to
its disaidyantago, orset forth in any wav
an opinion et its inforiorityY" This
principlo, it sceeus te me, bas been giar-
ingiy violatedl by this Bi of Chine
Exclusion and Registration, nialing cer-
tain uncniplimentary regulations fnr
certain foreigners, (1) because thty are
Chinese, and (2) becauso tbey are labor-
ers. That venerable sud aistinguisbed
statesnn of Massachusetts, Senator

*Fur e Tuiler prefintatinn efthis eubj-.ci. in
lis l<egal, comîmercial, national, and iniiiay
l-rains, %ve refer in a pamphilet about in lic i&-
ilsd y Rev. (fllbcrt Reid YWrsw . Y>r.
It lbas 1ecn ten ycars resident la Chinx.li's
the anthor of a email volumec, ' 'ci) izco
Chiina,",tçhich centains frcsh ard dcs-Iratkinl-
formationnsud teprlgghtly disrussion rtinrericg
tliingi luthatroiintry. Flemning 11.i<evtllCo-
psny Sw r, %% ill furnieh It.-J. T. G.
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bIar, bas said : IlTheso mneanres not
only violate our trcaty engagement wvith
a fricndly nation, but they violate the
principles uipon whicb the Amnerican re-
public Tests, strîiing not nt crime, nlot
cven nt pauperisin, but striking nt bu.
mnan beings bucause of their race and at
laboring nien becauso tbcy arc labor-
ers." The Act as passed again and
again refers te Il ny Chinese person or
persons of Chiasse descent, xnaking no
distinction bcetween those Chixiese wbe
are Chinese subjects and those -who by
birth are tho subjects of sexue other
country, as cf Great Britain on thc
isiand cf lion-g Rong, or aeu those
wvho by birth are nov thc citizens cf the
l3nitedl States. 'rhat mani is a miarixed
maxi who bas Chinese biovd in bis
teins, ne iiiattcr te wbat governient hoe
xaay now be subjeet. As an Bnglisli
journalist ia China bas said: It is oh.
viouq that ne Etiropean country 'wouid
icara vi th equaxiimity of the passage cf
a law singling eut its nationals.for penal
legisiation."

2. Sir Robert F illimere bas deduced
fromn tho principle cf equality the riglit
o f a governuient te protect its subjeets
resiýdent li ether couxitries, anad it nmay
ho laid do-wn thant a State bas cause cf

coxuplaint if its subjects in foreign
jconatries, are denied ordinaxy justice.

The large portion of thxe Chinese i thc
U nitedl States a-te still the axtiects cf
China, axid China, iherefere, lias a riglit
te cemplain nt the partiality of treat-

metmeted bu oler pbople.
3. International comity îa another

duty cf nations. 'gIt enibraces," says
Woolsey, Ilnet only that kixidaess whicb
oxianates frein friexidly feeling, but aise
those telzens cf respect which are (lue
betweea nations on the grounndof right'l
This principle cf eemity bas been in-
fringed by the insuit flot only te the
Chineso laborers, but the greater inter-
national qlnestlen cf insuit te the Clhi-
nese Governient, passing a ]aw against
certain subjects cf China without regard
to tho national feelings of China.

4. International intercourse by mnas
of international conforence ie tbo es-

sence cf international iaw and the xnak-
ing cf treaties. Ilenco it is that China
was iaduced during the Burlingane era
cf friendliness te begin flic policy cf
seading zainisters and consuls te for-
ciga goverainienta, as well as receive
those frein other coutries. Ilence it
iv.as that carlier ia its bistory, but by
adviceocf foreigners, China formed a
new office te deal with aad coasult abeut
fereiga affairs. The riglit cf conference
on matters pertaining te mure than o
country is tee axioniatic te mecet any de-
fence. And yet li 1888, when the For-
elga Office at Peking asked for furtlier
discussion cf the treaty mxade that year
between the two countries, but not yet
ratificd, Fresident Clevelanid deemed it
best te refuse that request. but signed
the Act of Congress wbich placed greater
restrictions on the Chinese than even
the new treaty nder discussion bad de-
fineà. It 'tas independent action rather
than the coaference cf two centracting
parties. As te the Act cf 1892,aWoel.
seyfa words nmay apply: "'Ne State can
exelude tbe preperly docnnxented sub-
jeets cf another friendiy State, or .send
Ijscm nway after tliey bave been once ad-
mnitiec2 witbeuit definite Tensens, 'wbieh
must be sudnniUedl te tihe foreign gouer-a.
Ment coitcern;ed."

5.I saprinciple ofinternational
law that treaties are a part cf thie au-
preme lawç cf the land, sabject oaly te
the provisions cf the constitution, and
that tbcy are binding con the centracting
parties frein the day cf their date.
Woolsey, li bis Ilinternational Law."
aays : IlNational contracts, are aveu more
solcinn ana sacred than private cnes,
on account cf the great interests ia-
volved, cf the dcliberateneas with which
the obligations are assuxned, cf the per.
=nnence and generality cf the obliga-
tions, nd( cf cach nation's calling,
under God, te ho a teacher cf right te
ail within aad without, its bordera."
The opinion cf a former atteraeygexi.
oral is cited by the State Departinent as
foliews : Il Net te observe a treaty is te
'iioiate a deliberate und express engage.
ment, and afford good caiuse cf war.
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When Congresia taires upon itseif te dis-
regard tho provisions ef any foreign
treaty, it ef course infringes the sanie in
the exorcise of sovereign riglit, aud vol-
untarily accepts the causivs bdlli." Snch
la the state, thon, in which wo find our-
elves placed as a nation by Cougress,
in the exorcise of its sovereign right,
passing the two bis of 1888 and 1892.
Our treaties withi China are broken, sudl
thereby one principle at Ieast of inter-
national law is trampled upen.

I my younger days ef studying in-
ternational lav I learncd ail this, but
only er late and as a resuit of studying
this Chinese question bave I lesrned of
amodifying prineiple. Though itinakies
law rather tee coxnplex for an unpro-
fessional mind, it is stili our duty te
state it as it is. The Supremie Court,
in rendering its decision in 1889 on the
Scott 1il1 of 1888, said: "«Aithougli it
mu8t be conceded tint the Act is in
contravention of express stipulations ef
the Treaty et 1868 sud ef the Supple-
xnentary Trenty ef 1880, it is net oni that
accouint invalid or te be restricted in its
enforcement. »y the Constitution, laws
made in pursunuce thercof sud treatics
muade under the sutherity of the United
Sttes are both declarad te be the su-
promo law et the laud, sud ne pars-
rnount autherity is given te eue over
the ether. In either case the ]ast ex-
pression ef the sovereign will miust con-
trol."1 SoAttorneýy-General Crittenden,
in an opinion on certain legislstion cen-
flieting vith the Treaty of 1819 wvith
Spain, held that "An Act et Cougress
is as much a supreme law et the laud as
a treatv. Thiey are placed on the saine
footing, aud ne superierity is te bo
given te the one over the aLlier. The
st expression of the law.giving power

mnust prevail ; aud a subsequent set
rnat prevail aud have cffeet, theugli
inconsistent with a prier sot ; se Mîust
an ict, ef Congress have effect, though
inconsisteut with a prier t.reaty.-

It is net for oue like me te argue the
meauiug et the law. 1 mrnerly taire it
for granted as the right and suprene de.
cisien. But it sons te nme that thrc

things shouid be notedl if a subsequent
act of Congress is te prevail over a prier
treaty, sud what I here sayî ise based
on the Supreme Court : First, accerding
te, another decision of the Suprenie
Court, if Congress nay nullify a trenty
with a fereigri power, the nullification
nust be express, sud net, by implication.

But thus far neither Cougrcss uer the
exectitive bas either expressly orimplicdl.
ly ahrogatcd the treaty with China.
And hence the treaty is stili in force,
sud net the subsequent set et Congrcss.
Sceudly, au net et Congress caunot
psss as ]aw and abrogate a prier treaty,
if it is arbitrary and unjuat, as the Su.
preme Court has aise adjudged. Third.
ly, as acSordiug te, the Constitution,
Article VI., Clause 2, ail treaties, as
Wall1 as the constitution sud lawvs et the
United States, are the stiprenie law of
the land, se auy law vieh may ho
provedl unconstitutional cannet prevail
over a pier treaty. As the clause en-
joins, the lawvs niust 1)0 " in pursuance'"
et the constitution te" ho the suprenie
law et the inad.,, And this ia what the
Chinese, under advico et couipetent Pt-
torneys, are wisbing te test-viz.,
'whether the Act et 1892 is ceustitu-
tienal sud bindiug or not. For this
reasen the mass et the Chinese in the
United States are ignoring the regnla.
tiens et that set.

But whatever the outcome, this much
is clear, thbat it is a lamentable carica.
ture on our American ci'vilization that
Our national governuxent shail even dc-
sire, te psss a law 'vhich uuay break the
treaties aud the prineiples et interni.
t'oual intrceurse. Wou1d ituotbhobeL-
ter, would it net ho a seunder sud more
honorable pelicy te seek the path of
]xsrmuouv, cither by chaugiug the laur or
revising the treaty, so thnt the law shail
bc ihi harniony with the treatyu ac ncord
,with international law, and in pua-P.
suce of the constitution ?

'Whst is the besring of ail this on
missiouary work in China? The num.
ber et American citizeus in China are
second on the lEst, these troru Greàt
]hritain boing the first. Tho numbr,
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hlowever, is a emali one, boing a littlo
over one thousand, both mon and wom-
on. 0f this number nearly one haif are
niissionarios. Smiall though the numn-
ber niay bo, it should not bo forgotton
that thoy are ail represontativo inen and
woxuon, dolegatod to their work by corn-
petent religious bodices ut home. The
work they are doing is aiso a represent-
ativa work, represcntîng not only tho
fivo hundrcd or more who arc in Chinia,
but represonting the Christian senti.
muent of tho people in Aniericat. This
work thus organizod lilcewiso occupied,
as we have mentioned above, places of
jinfluence. and in somao cases strategie
points of China. 0f the twenty-two
capitals in China, and evory one a vcry
centre of influence, hli of theni are
showing to-day tho beneficent work o!
our Amierican inissionaries. Already
obstacles, persecution and niota, as
iuuch as any one should desire, boet
the work of the Ainerica. missionaries,
as weli as thoso froni other lands, and
neetl no additional inipetus froni tho ro-
action in China of our legisiation ut
home.

whcethcr thc bill of Chinose Exclusion
xciii impair thxe live% and 'xvork- of our
inissionaries in China, 1 regard only as
a miner matter. The main question is
oneof justice and night. Stili the ques-
tion of security or peril ia intercstiùg
te those bore, as wcll as slightly se to
our féliow-countrymen in China. I wiii
net attempt te î)roplesy wars, blood.
tilied, or martyrdoni, but content xny-
self with plain iacts.

Lot us first suppose tînt thc Chinese
laborers, the Six Comnpanios and tbeir
Axacrir-an attorneys, sueceed in carrying
a case te tho Suproeo Court in the
Uited States, and obtain the decision

that the bill o! May, 1892, le unconsti-
tuitigeuil. This, it scnîs te nie, wiil le
thec probable resuit, if there eau ouly bie
the chance to havo tho case tniedl. Un-
der snob circnstances the effeet in

%via ili bc nothing dangerous or
Stafling, but none thc less there will cx-
ist in mnany a Chinamnaus breast ili-feel-

ing and estrangement, and the suspicion
of our bad intentions rather than a le-
lief that we Axuericans are ail so good.
Fnrthormore, thero zuay well be a
grounù of shame, to think that it re-
quiredl a band of plain Chinese laborers
and laundrynien to bring our Iaw-xnak-
ers to terms, and that the Chinese hn
New York- should have to Taise $30,000
to engage competent attorneys, and
prove before the national Supreme
Court that t4he bll passedl by both
Houses of Congresa and signed by the
]?resident is null and void.

Suppose, however, that the Iaw will
ho carricd into effect next May by or-
dlors of the Executive, and we shail le
callcd upon te witness; a scene similar
to the expulsion of the Jews froru Bus-
sia or their ancestors froni Egypt, or
suppose, in a mulder way, the law 'wifl
only gradutilly ho applied for the nexa,
six inontbs, ail through the world-wide
Exposition nt Chicago, on till the Su-
prene" Court shall neet in Octoer-
what thon ? wo will find ourseives in
this position :the United States Con-
gress can pass a bll abrogating a treaty ;
the Chineso Government will thon de-
cide that ber treaties With the U3nited
States are invalid, and that she, too,
lias a riglit to niake Iaws and issue or-
dors conitrary to the treatios.

Already something of this kincd han
occurred. According te the American
Treaty of 1880, the samo tonnage dues
or duties shall be granted te goods car-
ried by Ainerican vossols ai; by the Chi-
nese. Well, last autunin the Chinese
began to ship grain te Peking on the
China inerchants' steamers free of duty,
udr spocial permita from the Chinese
authorities, wbile duty was stili chargod
to the grain carried on English steam-
ers. By the I'favored nation" clause,
the sanie favors accrue te England as te
Ainorica or any other ceuntry. Lord
Rosober3', therofore, made a complaint
te Pelring on bsis of our trcaty of 1880.
Tho Chinese Government replied that
for tho present tbat treati was broken
and the right hadl lapsed.
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The Gritioimsl on the Decennial Conffer-

WVe saw it allegcd in an India paper
sorne yesrti since, that the India arnxy
was so decimated by disease superin.
duced by vice that i t was a serions ques-
tion whether it could bo nxobilized te
meet a great ernergency. The remedy
was sought in a iegalized patronage and
supervision of this vice in military eau-
tonnients. A grcat protest of the Chris-
tian sentiment in India and Great ]3rit-
ain resulted in an Act of Parlianient
dissoiving this officiai connection 'with
sin. The India authorities have very
tardily, if te an>' important extent, car-
ried out this decree of the nation. The
niesionaries have in sections 'wbere the
mulitary vote quartered pretested that
great hindrance came te their 'worlr by
the presence ef this legalization of vice.
Ail have feIt the disgrace ef a great
Christian governnient sustaining such
retation te impurity.

The Gevernuient ef India carrnes on
officiail>' the culture ef opium for ex-
port, largely to China; and it is claimcd
that the revenue from this opium cul-
ture ie absolntely necessary te, balance
the financial budget e! the empire. The
India Government bas aise a license
systeni of intoxicants which bas many
pecuiiarly ehuoxieus features. IL fos.
tors instead ef restrains ; forces instead
of represses thoir sale.

It was antioipated b>' many, that when
the :Decenniai Conference convened it
would express its condeamnation ef these
offensive publie acts o! the Govern-
ment. But the Conference appeara te
have decided net te pase any resolutions
en any subject whatever, as it had ne
po'wer as a deliberative body. This
eaused great dissatistaction, aud an-
ether adjnstuient 'sas had that ail rose-
lutions be sent te the business commit-
tee, 'who, sheuid present such as coin-
imended theniseives te, thoir judgment.
A vory strong resolution 'sas presented
fgainait State regulation o! vice, 'which

~vas passed amid loud appianse-niany
vitacsscs sa> by a vol~e if il si;r te one."

A aniali minority asked the privilege te
withdrâw the resolution for barmony,
as it was not unanimousiy aoptea. Dy
a very narrow majority the Conferenco-
many anembers nlot voting-finally ai.
lowed the committee to withdraw it.
This action has subjected the Confer.
once to a great deal of grave criticisin
for lack of moral courage, and aven, as
s.vmpatbizing with legalization of vice.
By others it is blanxed for vacillation,
and by stili others for merely stupidly
blundering in procedure. It bas been
asserted that it shows a decadence in
ancient xnissionary enthusiasn- nder
the donination of «'flrahmanizedl edu.
cationaliste who have ceased te he mis.
sionaries." One Bhitish editor, -wbo
writes vith warnxth or dloes net 'write at
ail, says the apoiogy given for the with.
drawal of the resolutions in the ]igbt of
the Word of God '«shrivels into sorne.
thing worse than insignificance.",

The criticisms bave been se sharp
and se 'widespread that the missionaries
have lest ne time in making clear their
position in relation te the State rogula.
tien of impurity. The firat meeting of
the Calcutta Missionary Conference, the
largest body of missionaries in the world
meeting regulnr]y at short intervals,
passe a resolution setting forth that
they bad always unanirnous1y con.
demned ail State regulation ef vice as
carried on linder the flow abolisbed
rontagious flisease Acts, and protest-
ed against any continuance et the 8y8.
tom under the Cantonnient Act, ana te-
afllrmed their view.that the resoiuion
of the British I>ariiainent aboiishing it
in India eught te be carried ont. Thq
two conférences of the Arnerican Mxeth.
odista meeting in Blombay the week pre.
viens had declared =est positiçely
againet ail thrce ef these vices, and that
is quoted as showing the missionar,
sentiment.

A great meeting outside the Dem-n
niai Conterence te protest agains
opium culture, and traffile pieaded to
show the reai sentiment of the missn
arice personally on that subjcct. It is
shown, tee, that a great portion of the
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agitation against the three fornisof vice
in question has been fostercd and lad
byniissiofarios. Itilasaid as an excuse
for non-action by the (Jonference that
the licensed, impurity is confined to the
znilitary stations, and inany missionaries,
as a consequence, know nothing of it as
an obstruction to their local work ; the
practice of opiuma-smoking is confined
within certain areas, too, and its evil is
not known to many niissionary fields.
These and numerous other statements
and apologies are found. filtering thro-ugh
the A.nglo-Indian, and B3ritish press to
offset the criticisms. It haa eveu. beaun
alec said that there was no consistency
in the Conference condemnîng the Gev-
ernment while missions continued te, re-
ceive money from the sanie in support of
their schools and colleges ; the missions
miglit better first quit theniselves cf the
charge of boing particeps criminis.

We have thus tried te state bricfiy
somae of the main features of this case,
because iL is likely te be a subjeot cf
controversy for some while te corne,
whcthcr and to what extent the Confer-
once shirked its rcsponsibility or mnere-
lI1'bundered for Iack cf cempetent land-
crsbip under the pressure cf its closing
heurs. Thora can surely be ne noces-
sity te defend inissionarles froni suspi-
cions cf ]agging bohind the moral sen-
timent cf the ago in the matter cf social
impurity ; %vo will not brook se much as
the sugg estion. Blut the missionaries
of India 'wilI realize nfrcsh that they
have te -cechon 'with a. publie opinion
axnong their constitueney at home.

That the Conference ongit cither te,
have stuckc te ita original decision te
Raopt ne resolutions at ail -which we
do net concede te be 'wviso-or baving
grappled 'with any foon cf ûvil shonld
have gene straight te, its mark, will, we
have ne donbt, be the opinion cf the
Christian world. As it ia difficuit te
jnage of motives and sonia personal
Prejudice at this distance, the proba-
bilities are that ne more serions damage
vilI resuit than grief that an altogother
regrettable affair marred the harmony
0! so important ana noble a bodly, the

largest, and in many respects, the fore-
meet missionary force cf Protestant bis.
tory.

It will be more profitable that we de-
vote our attention te their great thoughta
and action on the ovcrwhelniing oppor-
tunities and responsibilities cf the hour
in India, where there is a condition cf
thîngs which wîll net last. It is only
now that the chance cf dîrecting whole
masses and great movements is ours.
The lower classes in India will sleugh
off frem, Hinduism whether we reacli
them or net. They will go te Islam or
something else, if net te Christianity.
The -tpî.er and edncated clases cannot
reninin Bralimans. What -will they lie?
That is of vital consequence. There is
ne renson te believe that the missionary
force on the field ie incapable nor dere.
liet te duty. They are the best mon -we
eau find. They muet be criticisedl, if
needs be, but they muest te trusted.
They deserve our confidence, ana will
honor it. J. T. G.

The Afro-Malaga Slave Traffi.
BY A BTISH IRE5IDFnT IN5 MADÂGÀBCA.

Lord 1Rosebery, at the reqnest of the
Frenchi Goverument, lias issued instruc-
tions te the officers cf the B3ritish navey
and the Biritish consular agents iu this
country tu> in ne way conceru themselves
with exereising a police coutrol ever the
dhows of the vanious nationalities ln the
waters cf Madagascar ; in fact, notwith-
standing the right cf search and seizare
of ail vessels suspected cf slaving in the
'waters of this country being specifically
stipnlated for by Articles 16 aud 17 cf
the Angle.Malagay Treaty cf 1865, hie
lordship, according te telegrani to band
boe, '«bas directe English shipsanau
the consuls net Le seardli -esscls of aujy
fiag lu Madagascar waters.»"

This, iu many ways, pelitical as wefl
as philanthropie, ie a very grievons
abaudoument cf those 2ights and privi-
leges the B3ritish Governmeut 'were at
pains, in Lhe Anglo-Fi-ench Convention
cf 1890 regarding Zanzibar aud Mada-
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gascar, to reserve to Engiand in their
entirety; and to avert the censuro
whioh, 1 havo reasfon to know, is in cer-
tain quartera contemplatod boing pub-
liciy pronounced, at no distant date, on
Engiand'.- abandorixuent of ber interest
ia the suppression of the Afro.Malagasy
siave-traffic, the attention o! the Gov-
ernxuent sbould be called to the spirit
in which the Zanzibrr.Madagacar Con-
vention was concluded.

When plaeîng the Anglo.French Con-
vention before tho Honse of Lords, Lord
Salisbury statod : 'Wo have takon the
opportnnity on both sides not only to
reserve ail rîghta and priviloges vhich
ail subjects of oither conntry (England
and France) raight have ini either coun-
try (Zanzibar and Madagascar), but also
to give tho niost. explicit guarantee to
missionaries ana missions, and o! froc-
dom of religions praetice and religions
teaching." A.nd Sir J. Fergusson, thon
tJnder-Secretary of Stato for Foreign
A.ffairs, said dnring the discussion Mr.
S. Smith raised on the convention in
the Houge o! Commons, ho thought that
ail might rej oice 'with them in what ho
conuiderod to bo the greatoat stop taken
in the last half century toward tho ex.
tinction of that accursodi traffie (the
slave.traffic). Foilowing up tho Act o!
Bruasels, a blow had beon struok at tho
slave trade ini its dovelopments and ln
its sources.

The statenient o! Lord Salisbury
makes clear that it vas not bis lord-
sbip'a intention to abandon any British
right or privilege. Ana the utteranoe,
of Sir J. Fergusson inakes evident that
the facility 'which Anglo-French, co-
operation would give for tho extinction
o! the slave traffie was ono of the main
rossons Lord Salisbnry had in signing
tho convention regarding Zanzibar and
Madagascar. Indeed, so strongly dia
the anti-lLvery reasons influence tho
Rouse o! Comnions that, anxong other
speakers expressing ainilar approval,
Mr. S. Buxt-on said, lu the course of tho
same discussion : «I It was satisfactory
te find that carefrul Supervision vas
going to be, undortaicen with regard to

fiying flaga of different nations, and no
vessel would ho allowed to fiy tho fiag
of ny of the grat powers without reg-
istration and a proper license. They
miglit thank the Government o! France
for having conceded what, for sanie
time, appeared te a certain extent against
tboir will-the rigit of search to aeil othor
nations. "

This being the spirit inwhich Eng.
land and Franco came te an agreoement
upon Zanzibar and Madagascar, and this
hoing the spirit in whioh both Houses
o! the British Parliament regarded that
agreement, Lord Rosebery shonîd recon.
aider bis instructions for Her Biritish
Majeaty'as representatives not to taco
part in the reduction of the slave traffic
in Madagascar waters. Under the ]ai
surveillance of Franco the slave tracle
vwill assureffly increaeq with great rapid-
ity, and thon attention will ha influez)-
tîally drawn to the niatter, and when it
la generally known that the increase is
duo to England having for no purpose
abandoned hier treaty rights, Lord ]Rose.
bery will bo consured for not pursuing
that Ilcontinuity o! Great Britain's
moral policy", whieh he has recently laid
sncb eniphasis upon.

The Opium Habit
BY ILEV. Wfl1LUM M. rGncAÎr, aUI-rU,

cnIENA.

The opium tradle has been calied Eng.
land's sin and China's ourse. fleth ain
and cuise it Mnay prove ltself te ho Io
both nations yet, ore their banda ara
frec fronu it.

The present extent of tho ourse in
China la alarralng. but stilli ncreasing.
The western proyince3 prodnco enough
for home consumption, enormous as
thut is, and tei. lseae a uxargin for ex.
port to other provinces.

The vice lias faatened itacif upon ai1
classes and ail ages. Recentiy the
writer was guest with a responsible
mandarin, snd through bim was bronght
into friendiy acquaintanco ivith severai
other officiais and students, ail of vhom
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smoked the drug, and mont cf tbem
quite heavily.

The earliest moeries cf many chil-
dron, bath at home among friends; aud
at schol, are cf opium in ita moat sedue.
tive forme.

One cf the moat alarming features
now is the lbas cf conscience un the euh-
ject. Ltijene longer a hame te moke;
indeod, it je considered a shanie net te
amoke when ail othere are doîng so,
much the saine as it used te ho consid.
ered a want cf tono in any one wbo
could net drink bis ebaro with the rest
wben drînliing was more coramon in
western lands than la now happily the
cp.se. Net te emoke le to be strange.
In the city cf Sai-fu there are Raid te be
over two thouaand opium dens, and lu
the smaller city cf Luchow, thirteen
hnndred such places are reperted.

To the question, IlDo yen smoke
opium ?" one cften gets the reply, "WboVM
doesn't ernoke?" a ceunter-question that
iB both Teply and comment.

Wtiy do they sinoke? may bo askod
and inay be auswered, ln a sentence-the
moral deterioraticu cf the people cors-
bined with the seductive character cf the
habit. Lt hegins lu play, it endein grim
earnest. Thera la a growing fascina-
tion in the way it is taken-this aubtle
deug. The emoker lies down te it-
blies in iteel! te an Oriental. Stich a
position affords an cpportunity fer the
gossip the Oriental bices. The cpium
becoines a pet te hum, hé fondlés it vith
bis fingere, béate it over thé tiny lamp,
its fumes cnwrap hum, and fally Sena
him off te sîniaber and dreams.

Ând who shail measure the damage
'wxougbt by this facile agent for suicide
-thcy cau commit suicide and yet aie
decently and painbesly 1

To the lack cf adequaté médical at-
tendance sud accurate medical SUIb may
hatraced thé large use cf opium. Opium
aise is a panacea te a peoplo whosé
mea;ical facuity is lu the barbarcus con-
àition o1 that cf Europe in the dark
ages. The destruction by opium le an
added pien, for thé quîck evangebization
of Chinia,

1828.] INTERNATIONAL DEPÀU'rM2EuT.

The Rtev. D. C. Gilmore, writing from
the Baptist Gollege nt Itangoon, Burina,

"lThe Rrvizw for September, 1892.
under the caption'£Prayer versus Pray.
er,' called our attention tu the appoint-
ment by the Hlindu8 of Oc.Aober 30th as
a day of special prayer 1 to the Supreme
Power, that the Hlindu religion may be
savedl froin Mt present degenerate posi-
tion.'

"l I this connection the tRYvixw sug-
gested that Il It would bc a Yery fitting
thing for the Christian churches of al
the world . . . te set spart October
3Oki as a day of special, prayer for these
religionists, that God would, in a way
they littie intend or suspect, bear their
cry aud answor theni.'

"iThe Bumia Baptist Convention as-
sembled at Rangoon in October, 1892,
endorsed thist suggestion, and the day
was-to, wbat extent I cannot say-ob-
served by the Christians of Burina. It
,was very ferveutly observed by thes
Christian students of the Rtangoon Bap-
tiet College. Lt was; a beautiful siglit to
see Karen, Burman, and Shan disciples
(sonie of wbom were theinselves converts
frein heathenieni) laniting in prayer on
behaif of the heathen on the other sade
of the Blay of Bengal.

IlBut wbat I particularly 'want to say
is that oe of our heathen young men,
the subject of mach prayer, who je now
applying for baptisin, says that he was
led te seek the Lord by the exorcises of
that day of prayer for tbeRfindus. Our
prayer for the Rlindus of India bas been
snswered by the conversion cf a Bud.
dhist in Burina. The boy'ascribes; bis
change minly to the long-continued in-
fluence of Christian achools, but says,
that that day of prayer was the turning

point."

Tuz Ginos ix ABSA.-The 11ev.
E. G. Phillips writes, a note, saying :

1«The state of spiritual life in the na-
tive Chnrch in our field is very encour-
aging. The first t'wo cf the Gare tribe,
were convertcd thirty yezra ago. They
begau work among their people, and
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four years later 40 couverts were bap-
tiz-ed and a miesionary located aniong
them. Since then the growth bas been
steady, until nov there are about 250f,
communicants, and ther. bave been
probably 4000 baptisms on profession
of pereonal faiLli. The. var is moving
on with increasing momenturo, and
promises in the near future to, bring in
the viiole truce. More Lban 700 were
baptized during the past year. The.
great part cf Lhe churches are self-aup-
porting in the matter of finances, church
discipline. and to an encouraging de-
grec in aggressive church work. The
standard cf church lite is maintained at
a biglier p~oint thani in many parts cf
Christian lande.

« The Gares are demon.vorshippers-
oue cf tb. many animistie races in
Northeast India. Their xiniversal and
constant practice cf -nimal saerifce
makea thora, I believe, specially sus-
ceptible Le the. teaching cf the Atone.
nient."

Nzw Gunzrzs-Itev. Dr. Steel writes
trom Sydney:

" The Rer. James Chalmers bas got a
steam, launch for the Fly River Mission.
It bas cost £1220, raised in Australia.
The. Bey. W. G. Laves, cf the London
Missionary Society, le soon te returu te,
New Guinea viLli the printedl New Tes-
tament in flic Motu language. There
arc now 5 Enropoan stations cf this so-
éiettyunder 6 reissionaries. There are
80 other stations. Tho native teachers
tram, Christian Islande cf Pelynesia are
60, and no lcm thaxi 30 native Christians
cf New Gninea are now Leachers. Thete
ar 5W0 church-members-baptized on
profession cf faith in Christ. There are
3000 in attendance at the varions
ehools. 13tsides tho N~ew Testament
prited in Lho motu lauguage, gospels
orporlione of Scripturebav been print.
e] li 1h-. otber dialecte.

««The Wenleyan 'Mission in lqew
Guines bas 4 ordsinod inissionaries, 1
lay missionary 2 lady missionaries, 2G
teachers, ana 1 local preacber. Tiiere
are 8 chulirts. 44 communicants, 8
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schools, 240 acholats. The heathen at-
tendants on public worship number

"The. Bey. J. IV. Mackenie and wife,
of the. New Habrides Mission, after a
sojourn of several monthe in New Southî
Wales, loft in improvedl health on Feb.
ruary lSth for theirwork in the islande.
They ba-ve been for 20 years among the
natives of Efate, and have a Christian
people aroundl Lhem. Mr. Mackenzie
bua carried, a new echool, primer and
hymn-book through, the press ini Syd.
ney. There are 80 hymne in the collec-
tion. He bas also reprinted a firet cate.
chism, after the one prepared by tiie
Bey. John GeOdie. Thora ie a cate.
cbism on geography aise in the volune.

« The Rev. Josephi Annand, M.A., and
wife have been in Tasinania for their
health before retuxning te, the NL'cw
Hfebrides."

Our editorial correspondent, 11ev. AI.
bert L. Long, D.D., cf Robert College.
ba received from Prince Ferdinand of
Bnlgaria the cross of Commander in tii.
Bulgarian National Order of Civil 3Ierit.
An ochcange gays :

"It is amuch-coveted mark of distinc-
tion. This la the. second Bulgarian
dlecoration he bas rcceived. In bath
caues Lhey were conferred vithont no-
Lice. Tne firet vas froni Prince Alezan.
der. the cross of a commander in the
Order cf Saint Alexander, an order ini.
stituted by him as a mark of npprede.
Lion cf special services reDderedl the
national cause. The second is the new
order institutod by Prince Ferdinand."

The Frac Chnrch cf Scotlatd MoniM
sys : « Dr. Piiirs4on bas been dOliVeriný
to, large audiences in Edinburgh and
Glasgow the. Dif Ilieionsry Lectares.
The subjects chosen were tiiosa with
whicli Lht lecturer bail aircadys specil
acquaintanca, andl bis bandling cf Lb,.
was cloquent in a ý' gh degree. TIbey
will read veli, and his book when it is
publisbedl vill oertainly proeo Lo be the
most popular of the serias."

'Unocnpied mission tcrritory te Lb.
extent cf 4,000.000 square miles stili ex.
it ini Central Africat-au area UWge

tiien tii, viole cf Europe. So sisy
11ev. George Gretifcfl, cf Lb. flsptit
Congo Mission.1
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III.--DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
COND)UOTED ]BT PBOMCMOJ "MS 19. WALZI.

The 41Pirst Young Peoplo's Memorial
Church," whioh Lutheran young peo-
pie are endeavoring to build at San
Diego, Cal., bas obtained fromn them,
nearly hait of the. $5000 desired. Only
156 Lutheran young people's societies,
however, have yet contribnted, and 140
of these are ChriBtiau Endeavor aoci-
eties. As there are about four hundrod
Christian Endoavor societies lu the
General Synod branch of the. Lutheran
Church, it 'woild seem that the. sucens
of the undertaking is eaaily assnrod.

The Preabyterian Board of Foreign
Missions sends ont a monthly state-
ment. ror March this Statement
showed contributions' in Preabyterian
Christian Endeavor societies te the
amount o! $3582.67. For March, 1892,
the sumn receivedl from the uine source
,was $1539.22. This is a gain of $2043.-
45, or 132 per cent! Prom May ist
1891. to ?-Jarch 31st, 1892, Christiman
Endravor contributions to this board
were$G628. 25 ; dnringthe sameraonthu
o! 1892-93 they were $12,710.06 ; a gain
of $608.81, or 91 per cent. The. board
made gains in receipts from Sunday-
Sebools, legacies, churchos, and wom-
en's boards, but no gain was anything
like the gain shown by these £igures.

The Illinois State Christian Endeavor
tTnion, through the efforts o! that ar-
dent niissionary worker, Mr. S. L. Mer-
ibhin, of Evauston, bas SOL on foot a
itlan vhieh vsil! b. ridopted, va hFope.
by evcry Christian Endeavor union iu
the vaoria. IL ia a"U missionary exten-
sion course," aud bas beon prepared iu
connoction, with the various denomina.
tionai boards, Eight or nine promi.
nent ana entertaining speakers have
bwei socured. Mr. Torroy is among
thein. Their mubjects -will all be mis-
sionMr. Twenty-five places will b.
care!ulIy chosen as strategoticnal points
thrungbout tho State, aud tliewic ler.
tueRc will bo givon thero nt il Irviý.2 col

about six weeks. The. course is te b.
obtained, iree, and without collections
at the meetings, on condition that ail
churches with Christian Endeavor soci-
eties in the town petition for the course ;
that local mnissionary societies co.oper-
ate ; thnt the Sunday when thc addreaa
is given b. minae a missionaryfield. day,
pastors preaching missionary sermons
iu the morning, missionary workers
holding a conférence and prayer service
in the atternoon. and a union mnaus
meeting bcing held te listen to the. ad-
dress in the. evening ; that full press
notices b. given before and alter ; snd
that travelling expenses sud entertain-
ment b. furnishedl the. speakers. This.
seems to b. one o! the most practical
and -valuable of the. many devicea for
the. popularization of znissionary intel-
ligenco that tihe Christian Endeavor
niovement bas brouglito use.

Dr. Clark fell in with forty Christian
Endeavor societies in India, only about
ton cf 'whichbad ever becu reported to
the Boston secretary. This is ceztainiy
indicative of a general condition of
affairs, sud thera are undoubtedly
many more Endeavor socicties in the
world than ever appear lu the annual
report of Secretary I3aer.

The Mcthodist Christian Endleavor
Socicty at Âllahabadi, India, ie quit.
succeSaul lu enlisting lu its ranka the.
Brii redcosts. 0f course thissoldier
elenment is a fluctuatiug quantity, athe.
troops are movcd hero and thore, but At
is a noble 'work tint this Society ia tins
doing. Every active member in tbis
Society inay b. depeud.d upou te offer
public prayer.

The Christiani Endeavor society iu
Blombay. India, is so large that, it le di-
viacd luto four divisions, eacb of which
is r.sly a separate Society.

The Christian Endeavor Socicty o!
the fllocklcy I3aptist Chnrch of Phii&.
citiphia bas cstusbed what is called
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a a Propagation comamittee," vhioh is
planning to hold evangelistia services
Sunday aft-ernoons dnring the suni-
mer.

The pastor of the Christian Church
ef 1]*wrence, Kan., vas absent for a
month leading a misaionary revival ini
another town. Dnring this month hie
pl2lpit vas occupied Sunday evenings
bY 7oung mon from hie Endsavor 80.

ciety, and their ministrations met with
rmli aunosa

The extensive arrangement& for the
International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention, to be held ini Montreal, July
5Lh-Sth, are vweil inder way. Among
the speakers already secured are Dr.
Cuylcr, Dr. Chapmni, the Canadien
Minister of Finance, Dr. Hlenson, Dr.
Hoyt, Dr. Burrell, flisbop Arnett, Hon.
W. C. P. Breckinridge, aud many an.
Other fainons Christian preacher and
scholar. Two great, meetings viUl b.
held simnltaneouely, in a hall that vii
seat rine thonsand a a greac tent
thst viii seat eight thousand.

An excellent Christian. Endesvir so-
ciety exista ini the Methodist Chnrch iii
the historia city of Lucknow. India.
Two atrong Christian Endeavor soci-
eties are aiso found ini the great Dhiur-
amtallab Street Methodist Chnrch of
Calcutta.

Christian Endeavorers everyvhere
have met a severo loss iii tha death of a
noble and beautitul =an, Rev. A. C.
HMthavay. Lfr. Hatha-W&y vas the
chie! prornoter of tho Christian En-
deavor moyomout among the Friends,
and vas the president of the. Priends'
Christian Endoavor Union.

A Christian Endeavor society bas
beezi formed in the. Aniericau Church
ci Paris, France, vwhose pister is Bey.
Edward G. Thurber, ».D.

Hiere i. one good resuit o! the Chris-
tisa Endeavor ef-denial week of this
37ear. The presiaent of a certain Illi.
nois society was a oonfirmed user of
tobacco. For that veeck, as bis self-
denial, ho neither ismolwdu mor cbowcd
thée vWeôd, ad as a resiîlt, bas deter.
minod Meyer Xsain to touch il.

The president of the Now South Wales
Union vrites a follows about tho Prog.
ress o! the Christian Endeavor =ove-
mont in Australia:- " There bas been
steady progress-xnore especially amnong
the Wesleyau denomination-from a
dozen to twenty nov societies boing re-
ported each month. The spirit o! en-
thuaiasm is ever on the increase, and
derotion to, our movenient bezomes ne-
enmtuated every day.."

Hlere is an ides thât many a Christian
Endeavor society might carry out for
the benefit of some missionary workcr
snd the cause ini general. B1ey. B. P.
Hlolten, of the Madura Mission in
southern India, las a camera, vhich
vas given Mim by an Endeavor society
in Ranover, Mass. This cam-era bce
uses in> maing piotures of natives and
o! Indian scenery 'which ho sends back
to the. home churches to arouse interost
in> Missions.

nhe Endeavor society in> the girls,
boarding school of Madura petitioxied
their teacher te silos' theni te go witb-
out cocoanut nient in thoir curry, in> or.
der that thoy =iglit have sometbing te
give te missions. 'When it is rcxncxu.
'bered that the girls liV!a on rico and
curry, sud that cocoanut, is the most
delieious and highly prized ingrodient
of their curry, the exteut of tiioir self.
denial cari b. understood.

The veeldýy reports o! the 'uoriers
snd commiittes o! the. Endeavor socictlr
cf Madanspalle. Indua, are oYM inter.
csting. At a recent, mocting that D.
Clark att.ended, John Yocsuratnpm re-
ported that, vith four others, lie basl
preacbed the Gospel, vitlîn two woaks.
to six hundred peoplo ia seonty differ-
ent-villagcs. Laarus Mariau>bad strt
ed a Sunday-school with ene liundred
and twenty memibors. J. P. Timol.by
and othera had prcachod tic Gospel on
the railway trains, going froni onzo cor.
partmnent te another, as tho tras
stepped at different, stations. The cars
on tIi. Indian railways ame bxiilt un th#
English onpartment plan, and tki
Hliadoos zide, for tho rnost purt, in the.
Uîird.class cars, whlch âre msua)!y
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crt'wded. Twenity.flve workers fromn
the society, on the proviens Sunday
cvening, with a magie lanteru, musical
instruments, singing, etc., had pro.
claimed the Gospel to three huudred
people in Madanapsile. The total for
the weok showed that cloyen hundred
people had been reached by about forty
inombers of the society.

flov. W. I. Chamberlain, of the. Arcot
(Duteli Ieformod) Missicu in India,
tala Dr. Clark that on one occasion,
boing asked to show his magic.lantern
picturos, he threw them on the white
wall o! a ziew Hindoo tenmplo which vwas
boing dedicated. Su interested were
theoauditors that the dled-cation services
were dcsertcd, the. interior of the tem.
pie was eniptied, and the priests thein.
selves, with a throng of hundredas of
Hlindoos, stood for au hour, vith won-
der and interest, while h.e .xplainodl
the story o! tho cross. Perhaps mny
inissionarios in India and other lande,
if provided with sa attractive a sermon
adjnnct, cotild ho as much helpod there.
by. lero in a hint to our societies at
homo.

flore is Dr. Clarl's account of the.
way the native Christian Endeavorers
o! madanapàule, indis, reccivcd bini,
as ibis party appror.chedl tbo mission
about nino o'clock in the oveuing:
4- %hon va were vithin a quarter o! a
mile o! tho gate tbree white figures sud-
îieniyr started up froni tho roaad,
peered oagerly into the. carniage, ana
thon 3tarted of[ at a 2.40 paco for the
mission compound. A littie furtiier,
tbreo othor little ghosts. suddeuly ap-
peared, gazed into tho carrnage. and
were off like tho wind. 'nfhoy aro
looling to sc ýwhother va have all
corne,' says our missionary friea.d, <so
as to givo the signai.' Amother two
minutes, sud we heun tbe mission ball
ring ont, aud wben the bullocks9 turn
in at the gate of thoc mission conipound,
a !ew minutes lator, two score of white.
robod fugres, Telugu boys from the
x1bol, are arraugod on oatih aidle, sing.
ing inoIodionsk,. in good Engliah aud
,with Al tbeir hea.rLtand lungs-

Glad ara we te ace yen,
GIad are we to mec yeu,
Glad are wc ta sce yc>u,
Glad are ive.'

In front of tbema vas another white-
robed procession froru the. girls' sohool;
and they, too, took up tho strain-

GIad are we to aec you,
Glad arc ive te ueo jeu,' etc.

Thns ail the way te the. bungalow
marchedl these singing yonths and
maidens. Was ever a welcorne more
cordial or more unique? Ourn f nll
hearts rcsponded, though we could net
sing it 80 vell as thoy, 1 GIad are we to
sec you, dean ner rr o! Madana-
palle." For this was the famous aociety
o! the Arcot Mission, a pioneer of Chis.
tian Endeavor iu fudia."

At the. docennial missionary contmr-
ence held in B3ombay. India, 'last De.
ceniber, the Christian Endeavor Society
received mnuy warni commxendatiens
front the spealkers, who hiad tried it,
and foundl it admirably adapted tu the
needs of the young couverts.

In four denominations Christian En-
deavorers are now engageid in raiaing
mouoy to build IlChristian Endevor
mission cburches"' under the direction
o! their denominations] boards. The
flfLIi denomination to set its Christian
Endeavorers to doing this work in the
Congregatienal. Thcy wish ta raiso,
froni the Congregational Christiau En-
deavor societies of tbe oonntry. $7000
for tho Philips Churcb. iu Sait Lake
City. TuLs w&q the. llrst church (now
ex.-tiig) fouudod by tho New West
Education Commission.

Here la the Sunaay programme of one
Christiau Endeavor .socicty in Franco:
Church in the morning; au aiternoon
service ; Suudary.sebool ; Christian
Endeavor meeting; thon in the even-
ing bal£ o! tho soécty hola a service
lu the McAII 'Mission brandi, 'hie Lbe
other bal!, under the. leadorship o! a
Young liay, a couverteil Catholie, con-
ducts theoevening service iu the churcb.

The Christian Endeavor isociety iu
Monastir, Macedlouis, gava its self-do-
niai weàk collection tu a struggling
churc in u ulgaria.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
The followixig letter is one ont of

many which cause the editors nelittie
perplexity. From the ontaiet we have
been seeking to furnish tho IEvzw at a
nominal rate, or entirely free, to ail stu-
dent volunteers for mission fields who
,were unable to payfor it. and for a time
our friends bave helpedl us by donations
given for this special purpose. For
every dollar sont us we have, at one.half
price, sent the irzvixw to sncb students.
The demand, howover, has becu so great
and the fund for this purpose s0 ex-
hausted that we cari no longer cope with
the claiis o! these young mca. One o!
the editors bas paid for a large number
of the 1EvxEws thus sent to students.
But ulesa somne benevolent friends
shahl give help, this important part o!
the missionary service o! the RsEvinw
cannot bo maintained. Anud it is our
persuasion that the faot needs only to
bc known that sncb applications froni
students far outrun aIl tho incans nt our
disposai to elicit both sympathy and
nid. Any contributions, largo or srnnll,
sent for th.s purposo to th
publishers 'will be acknowle
cover of the RsviEw.

The letter reforrod to ro
Iowa :

etDxmu Dn. EmmoNnso: The
student volunteers; who ar
over tho Euglish aud Scot
tics, sna who aro willing t
MIssIoNAuR RuvMW OF TflE
four shillings (one dollar) a
extra. The naines werc sent
Funk 1- Wagnahls, but they
the fund for this purpose is
hanstcd, ana thec BFzVrxw cau
nishedt nt that price witho
loss to thue publisbors. May
Advice?

[Sigincdj

The oditor repliea, asguni
sponsibility for wha-tcver la
the. prie, that theso 110
Inight baveothelIITaIEW. BuIt
intinunteil, ho fecis cnidtex

inany -whom the lord bias blessedl both
~with the means and 'with the heart to
give 'Who 'will gladly join lu this good
work. A. T. P.

Deathi of Dr. MitohdTh
The death o! Dr. Arthur Mitchell. the

able and honored Secretary of the Pres.
byteriau Board of Foreigu MissioD-.,
'which cccurred iu Saratoga, N. Y , oz,
April 24th, is felt as a great per zonai
loss ta the editors of the Razvmv. lu
Dr. Mitchell the cause of missions loses
a wsrm friend and able advocate. The.
ncws of his death will bc the occasion
of great, sorrow.

Th finding of Bishop Hannington's
Reniains.

Imiportasnt lettersw"ers receivcdl fromn
flishop Tueker up to Pecember lBth
lust. The most intcresting part o! thero
refers to thue discovery o! flishop Hian.
nington's renuains :

e editors or Mutniycr's, December 91h, 1892.-To.
lged on the day we came ou to a stili larger and

=ore populous town, munulya'is. 0ur
arrivaI ýws cxpected, and so there wcre

ads as fol- great crowdls o! people with beavy bur.
dens o! food standing ready to greet us.
1 vent ut once to Seo the chie! Munujya

ro are 110 -a yonng mr.n o! great intelligence-
a scattcred After talking sosie time with hinu, it
àh univeri. strucc mne that ho must know soinething

about Bxshop Ilannington. According.
o tIlo tho ]y, 1 introducod the subjcct. lHo knew
*WOUILD nt in a moment tow'~hon I refcrrcd, ana
na postage spokze of bis hs-ving ]ost a thuunb. le
toMsss toîd me that ho bcggcd the bisop not

rcply that IL would be aIl riglit, ana ho 'would
entirely ex- re.ach 'Uganda satcly. 1 askcdl if ho
nuot bo fur- knew where the bisbop's romaSins vert

nt osiiveburied. He told me~ in reply that ha
ut osiive know nothing about IL; tint 31r. Jack.

I ask YOur son baci brought theui, but that thy
13.1d becu carricil on to the Coast, 01

L " course I kne'w that this was mot se, and
being convinced that, I "vas somewheze

ing tbo rc- ucar the spot, I presscd iny question
lacl-i]ng lu further, but vithout avail. WVhilc I vus

3.0un mon talking to the chie!, a yo0ung iaiu camne
~'oun ~ml) who bail been'with the bishop on bis

aalrencdy fatal journey tlîroligh flusoga. This
t thevre ma luin said tho chiot was with hinu Vbh
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ho was killed. I then autoredl into con-
versation with huim, aud tried to grôt
sonie information eut of lim wlth refor.
ence to the place of burial. The ro-
mains, Mr. Jackson told me, liid beeu
placed by hisolef in an iron bar. The
yonng mnu told me very mucli the saine
as the chie!. Now cornes the strauge
paut of the story. 1 had bidden the
t.hief good-by and liad noarly reached
t ae camup when this young man of whorn
j have spoken came up teone very quet-
ly, snd whispered that he ]ruew where
Che romainsa were-that they were actu.
aIly in ?ifuiyasa village. liaving been

buidby Mr. Jackson under a fler o!
a house. Nie deciued, however, te show
mne the liouse binaseif. but said, IlThere
la a man haero who was with Mir. Jack-
son, and liewill show yen the place."
On, reaching my taut, 1 sent for this mnu
at once, and lie told, me quite freely that
be knew t'ho spot, and would take me te
bt. I set off immediately witla hlmu, in
company o! Dr. Baxter, and lie tooli
us without hesitation te the place.
l Iere " said hoe. Ilis the spot," point-

in8tea littie bush about eiglitcen iuches
higli. I loea around and couldi sec
traces of the house, which liad fallen
into ruins, snd lad bean tA-en away.
It was asolemn moment te us, standing
as we woe by the grave of Hanning-
ton, murdered savon years ago. There
is no doubt that in a vory little 'while
ail trace of the actual spot would have
béez lest, as the people baid bagun te
cultivato the grondê about it. As you
kuow, this was net the place o! the
bishop's denth, for lie fell iu Busoga,
seventyor aiglty miles away. Thé niest
appropriate spot for the restiug.pl&ce of
the remains sseins te b. eithor in Buse -
gàa. he died, or ini Uganda, Nrhich
bo aona tried go bravoly te rondh.
1 ttiuk the difficulty o! layiug theni in
13;og-,awill b. very groat. Evon if thcy
wore buried thero. iL would bu scarcely
pasiible to raise any permancnt menu-
ment te mark the spot. AlLer cousider.
iug the whole MaLter Muost cairofully, I
thinit the proper restîng-place will be in

Mt 6.30 this morniug. witli six men, I
c.immecôd th. se.,rdli. The mu dug
verç iudnstriously for n heur ana a
bail, but the deeper thoy drag the liarder
the grond seemedl te geL. We thon de.
t.rniiued te try a few foot further away.
S3on iL bouame quite cicar that Liera
ia réc.nt1v boon a disturbanco of the

tarth, sud wc becaino vcryimopoful. lu
bill au heur more our efforts wero suc-
cessnl. and tie top of the box was dis.
caireréd. But iL lind ovidlently hern
diturbod edace iL vwas placeti the-i li'y
Mfr. Jackson. Iusteadl of lynig iln, it

was at a considerable angle. Tho lid
aIso, lad lbean brukeîî. The people had
avidoutly suspected that something had
been buried under the floor of the lieuse.
sud my ides is that, believing it te lie
ivory, Lhey lied made an attemnpt te geL
at it. There was ne doubt whatever as
te identification. WYe sent for a cover-
le±g frein the camp, lu whidh the box
containing the remains wss 'Wrpped.
Dr. Baxter snd I thon quietly aud rev-
erently csrried IL betweu us. Vie took
iL te iny tont. and there left it fora time,
clesing tmp the tout so as te stop any
1<11e carîosity. Mr. Fisher ]cindly gave
me a long tiu-lined box, as it wss quita
impossible te remove tlie romains lu
the old, one. Dr. Baxter assisted, me iu
tho solemu duty, and thon wîth a lin-
iug o! some sweetly socentedl grass that
remiuded us of the dear home land, wo
two, alono lu :my tout laid nil that was
left of Lhe dear bishep in the now cae.

Sundczy. Decernber l lh.-We bla very
solemu service o! communion this mor»-
ing, aud iu prayer for the Churcli mili-
tant spocially thsukcd sud praised God
for Ilis servant, ]3ishep Hannington,
whose eartbly romains wera vith ns iu
camp. Ml iu the party ware deeply
toucied, and, I feel sure. have licou
drswn ncarer te Goa liy tlie affccting
oveuts of the last day or two. 1 hope
te carry the liishop.'sremaius te Mango,
na with LIe Church's service te liury
tliem there-the fittost place, it secins
te ina, for theni te await the resurrec-
tien morning.

Our sypathies are extended te the
American J3aptist MÀ%issienaiy Union in
its losses by the bate fire 'which cou-
sumcd Trament Temple. Vie under-
stand that tIc 2dissiormary union's
Museuni, collectcd througli forty yaears,
was totally destroyod. Thatis an irrep-
arable loss. Another umuscuin may be
colîoctcd, but there worc articles lu tbat,
such, as Feuix Oarey's First Burniese
Gramniar, a perfect copy. .Although
the permanent recordls 'wcre pre&erved
by the firo-proof Nauit, 37et the loss of
ail the tomipor*n-îly exposodl correspond-
once sud documients is :more than an
inconveîîience. Tho offices are at 2 À
Ileacon Street. Boston.-3. T. G.

Focussing Our 'Missons.
A sii#ggstion lias licou ruade by Mr.

Ilniator, of Liverpool. for awakening
greiitcr interoat ini the forcigu mission

1
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field, and one 'which, if not original,
lias at leust the inent of going into de-
tails. ]lecognizing the fact that the gen.
erality of people think in the concrete
rather than ini the abstract, it ispointed
out that there is very littie to take holà
of them, in the vague expression, I' our
missions in China."- It would bceother-
wise, however, if they were personally
acquainted in some fashion 'with one or
other of the missionanies ont thero. As
we have about fifty missionaries and
about three hnndred churches bere, the
proposal is that ecd missionary should
be allocated to the care of a group of six
churches. fly a diary anid correspond.
ence from time to timo lie could keep
the home churches postedl up in bis
,work, and they, on the other hand, would
be more likely to talke a personal interest
in the man anid bis labors than they do
now.

The suggestion is one which lias long
been in practical operation in Scotland,
where Church or Sunday-schools have
taken some littie dusky child for their
prolig-even at times to the nam-
in.g of it. A schenie of this kind can al-.
ways rely on finditig a good basis in
human nature; let us imbibe or stand
for what principle wo rnay, the personal
element wil always command the grcat-
est intere8t. ____

An Example to ba FoI1owed.
'We publish a letter fromn one who has

hiniseif visited many of the mission
:fields of the East, and linows fron i e.
perience that foreign missions are not
"a failuro." Wc earnestly wish that
bis noble exaniple niiglt bo far more
widely followcd.

ST. Oswaz.ns, Er%ýDuRn,
Februar.y 27, 13993.

&ecretary of U. .P. .1-t.iiot Boaxrd:
Dx-Au Mx. Bucui~NN: The cheering

tidings recoivecl froin :MNanchurin as to
the large number of pensons who have
applied for ba-ptism, showzng the niar.
vellous prc'gress of the Gospel in that
land, must convinco ail tlint the niunber
of convert.- is linmitedl only hy the ni-
ber of missionaries in the field. It
seems to me, therefore, tho hionen
duty of our Chuircli to inrrense the staff
of our agents ycar by ycar, and if the

Mission Bloard sees fit to do0 Vhs, iii
order to aidl the moyennent, lund, I hope,
give an impulse to others, 1 propose tu
bear Vhe cost of the salarv of an addi-
tional evangelistie inissionary. While
I do not bind myseif formally, it is xuy
intention, if tho Board accepts niy off ur,
to cortnue this contribution yearly
during My lifotinie.

I aiso venture Vo suggest 'whether tbe
Boar.1 should nlot either directly, or
t1irough, the Synod, malie an appeal te
our congregations aud to our wealthier
members to become responsible for tlio
salaries of missionaries in uny of our
fields they choose to select, so that tihe
number of our staff may be greatly lu.
creased.

I ams, yours very truly,
Duný,cAs McLrANx,.

11ev, Dr. Townsend, of Birminghamn,
England,9 la bis article on ' "comit3' and
Co-operation in Missions," in the May
number of the E nviEw, says Vt" une
erying want of our mission enterprise is
an organ soniewhut resombling the Ma.s
SIONASIt IREV1EW 0F TIIE WVORIS, issucd
in New «Voisk, or on the plan of the Re.
viemo (if Relcieirs, whicb shall be pan-muis.
sionary in its scope, catiohic in is
spirit, ivherein news of all missions cas
bo reported, plans of extension dis.
cussed, candid criticismn indulgea Lu,
and fresh enthiusinani kindledl iu tte
heart of tho Churcli. IV should becoms
the most popular magazine of tise day;
certainly none wvould bo able te ces.
pete with it for freshness, romnance, o;
inspiring powver."

Just 'what our brother liere races.
niends tho oditors have souigbt to ae.
comphish in tIno R-ItNVz. WC designi:
to be pan.xnis.sionary in scope, cath'ifr
in spirit, and a magazine w.bnérein neli,
of ail mnissions nmay ho reporei, V;mus
of extension discuissedl, and prnb]rnç
consicleredl. Dr. Townsend cnuld nt4
hava botter outlined our plan from t
begiisning, and ah we need la lscartyo.-
o)>ralIium to ie this magazine snpýy
the very placo %Yiieh tisis p'ogra
proposes. WVe shahl -veleoie auv ce
tributiois under ony if, the depattuneXi
lie mentions. :snd aliy rcquests rir s-4
gestions weV %viil givo attention tu w 'W
uw lio iii our piower. 'A. T. P.

(June
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The Africa-Malagasy Slave Traffic.
L. M. S. COLLGRc, ANTAN.ANAnIVO,

MADAoAscAu, January 17, 1893.
To the B»dUor of Tau IisioNAity IEviEw:

Sis: May 1, as a Madagascar mission-
ary, eall the attention of your rendoirs te
a latter* of a B3ritish resident ia this
country, whieh appears in your prescrnt
issue, reforring te the certain revival
o! the slave trade fromi Africa iute this
isIand if the extraordinary instructions
of Lord Ilosebery on thia subjeet are ai-
lowed to go unehalle-. -,ed by ]?arliament
,and the country.

Is itreally the fact tha. aLiberalGev-
ernaient la going. not only te give up
211 Blritish intercsts in this island te tho
tender merdies of a French protectorate,
iblt ais0 to abandon tho long.continucd
hicior .Etglaudl lias bad of protecting
tlii slave?

I ini, yoiurs faithfully,
JAMEiS Smaaxs,

.Missiemîary of ie L. M3. S.

13Y flV. JAMIES DOUGLAS.

PFroma copies of the .3fadagascar .Zems
Vhich bave came to handl, Nwe find
that the inissionaries are being rakad
bv two fires. Ilr. Henry E. Clarke,
MissionaryV ln Antananarivo, la a let-
ter thus describes the case: "*The Par-
is paliers blame us for not being nien-
tral. The Madamgascar Ycews, on the
alber hana, lbas fer menthes bean -%vrit-
ing nt us for beiug ncutral and for re-
fusing toloave aur neutrality. Poor mis-
sionerics i Ho' liard te pleaise cvery-
body-nay, we ploasa noither Bide !"

Inl reply tlie M3adagascczr News Baa,
ieffect.: Wiîat the inissiona-rice now

feeiwofarcsa,.vand farewaracd themn of.
We know thiat their Christian-liko rcsig-
nation ta %liat tho future bas la store
unill not save tho Protestant Churcli of
Mladagascair if Franco enfarces lier pro-
tensions ait tho Mýalagasy."

À strong cAse unay apparcntly lie made
nt for bath sides of this question.
raith's power le off en more aceu ini
quiienoue than lan agitation or la what
iMay oven look like liereo inensures.
!Ir. Clarke cvitlrntly believes la ticI rpnseo! f a'itlu aud la stilling tho
Storm by lirlicvingly stifling te first

motion of alarm. « The Malagaey
Churcli, h0 Baya, Iliasf passed through
twe seasonis of great trial ; eut of bathi
of these it hus corne bath atronger and
better. I do net desire further troubles
for it -very fair froua this ; but if tliey
came again. I do net fear them; if anly
the M1alagasy Christiuins romain firma la
their faith in Christ, thon all will lie
well. I believe, not as part of a lifelesa
croed, but as the expression of a living
truth la the words : ' Not by might noir
by power, but by My Spirit, saith the
Lerd of Hast."' Mr. Clarke vrites like
one wlio kn ows hie God and knows Hlmn
tee well te fear diplomatie intrigue or
the menacing power of the eppreesor.
r-aith's stillness, or, as some may eall
it, weakness, ie greater strongth than
the atiglit of kings, or, as va slionld
liera say, repulis.

"cAn Aneiean missiouary, vriting
frou Areot, in Indie, maya that the
Churcli bas two missianaries, af 'whieh
it takes littie aceount naxnely, the bicy-
cle and thc magie latera. The former,
9 ovor the admirable roads se largely
feund ln India, makes short tours, and
aven long oee, rapid and easy, and la
mucli usedl by the yonnger nisianaries.
0f tho othar agency, large use is mnade
la many places. ' "-Free Ghurch.Mo7dhly.

The Churcli af England London Mis-
sion Le naw under an colipse, being ait
preseut witliout a single ropresentative.
The '«Appeal for Men," issuied la April
last, lias net met with a respanse.
Since then Dr. l3attersby bias been
obligod te relinquieli the vwork for the
third tim&, and lias ne hope of being
aible te ratura; and Mr. Eric Lewis,
amid gencral regret, lias feit obliged to,
sever his connection with the society.-

The (Voirrd& )'ulligencer for Februairy
centainse voral intcresting items frein
Arcioacon Waolfe'a journal. Tli e x.
tracts relaie ta visita made la counectien
withi the b'uli Riea «Mission. The follow-
iuig casa of conversion, n of maay cit-
cil, Nve give in condcased forai. A éhop-
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keoper of the ago of fifty Nvho lied madie
some mnoy and retircd was robbod
one night of nearly ail that ho lied. It
wae then, in the providence of God, hoe
heard for the first time of the riches
that nover fail, and lie was led by God's
infinite inercy and grace tofix his hcart
on these treasurce, and at once beceme
a regular attendant et the ciurcli.
Wondering at the feet, now to him
strange, tht hoe lied flot heard of these
things beforo, soeing thet Christian
teechers lied been at work in those
parts for niany yeers, lie begen te go
about among his neiglibors and seek ont
the ears that were willing te beer the
preclous news of the unsearcliable
riches. As a resuit, several familles,
both insîde and outsido the city, have
been won over and are now in attend-
ance on the mens of grace, their faces
set Zionward.

Arclideacon Wiolfe, cominenting on
St. Jamoess description of the Iittle mcxn-
ber, says : 11No one -wlo lias not lived
in a lieatlien, country and inixed freely
with heathen and undleristanding ivliat
this tangue utters, enu have any concep-
tion of the vile, filtlhy, and atrocieuly
shbominabie language which this littUe,
-vile niembor can Cive expression te, e-
pecily wben brouglit inte play b:y
heatlien women ; and it is oneo f the
surest signe of conversion wlicn the
tangue lias been « tamed' ana its -vile
habits cleansed and purified. It is
otten the case," lie observes, Ilthat
Christians suifer great losses hecauso
they cannot give licenso te the tangue ;
and the licathen kinowing this, take0 ad-
vantage of it to harase and defraud thein
of their property2' A case is instanced
of a =ian w,-lo justified lus licathcnism,
on this ground. AU the nuembers of
the family were Christians but hiniseif ;
but lie frank-ly tald the missionary it
would never do for no ene in the family
te be able te swcar and use bad, ]an-
guago; , nd as Christians could net do
this -vile bulsiness, lie rerni a hea-
tiien inl se-lf de'f~eo and ta piroteet the
general interests of tho liouseliold.

As noted in the colunans of the Daily
T1ele'paph. reports have reeclicd London
frein Mr. Hill, the archbishop's conu.
inissary te the Niger missions, and
bishop-designete of thet district in suo-
cession te Dr. Samuel Crowtlior, steting
that the native Churcli demande e sec.
ond negro hieliop, but Nvill compromise
upon a division Of th3 SEO With One E U.
ropean and eue African prelete. The
aebisliop's decision is net yet given,
aud the equally vexing problein con-
cerniug the bishopries of Maritzburg
and Natal le still unsolved.

31r. Eugoue Stock, in the Churchifis-
sionary Gleaner for February, in a Imeper
entitled Il À Month in New Zealand,",
gives tliofollowing summery coneerning
the natives of thitt island : 'lLess than
ferty tliousand 31eoris romain iu New
Zeelanca. Of thonse the greet niajority
are quiet, Iprofessing Christiane. About
hli belong te the Churcli o! Englana,
sud about hli tlie rest are Wesleyens
or Roman Ciitholic:-i. The remaining
fourtli represent the semi-heathen sec-
tien tint either fol! away orhaid never
liccu brouglit in"

The 11ev. T. IIarding, a Churchi
Englaud nîissionary, lias supplied a
nuost interestiug acconnt o! a preaching
tour in the Yoruba country, Western
Africa, a strongholil of the rnost degrad-
ed heetheuisai. lie bias evideutly talken
up the work of nuissienxzing iheose pi.
pIes wvith borli bands aud an eanmest
heart, and lbas doue sninetiug, as if
secis te us, cousiderable je brcaking
up the fallow ground. le lias utilized
the znagic huntern witiu great c-ffcct gud
tauglit gospel trutli hy oye and car to
largo multitudes, lie says, " Witlioxit
exaggeration, I have tauglit tiinusauds
of people te prey, < Jeanis, Son cf Ga~
and Savieur of tho world, save nie; for-
Cive nme niy sins, and show niie Thy
wvav.' Wn carn tel] liow nîauy o!these
Nwill find entrerice iute the eterniil home?
Jesns kinows, ana -%e can often ces-
imend tliexu te hlmii in lirayer, and 1115
HIoly Spirit cen tencli thet-nu." 1
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The I1ev. C. W. A. Clarke, M.A.,
principal of the Rlobert Noble College,
Mlasulipatami, contendsq that the educa.
tienal missions of India are fnlly justi-
fied by the results. Giant trees have
been eut dewn, the names of some of
the laxgest being Caste, Idolutry, Lying,
Lust. IlF rom the Noble College," he says,
ilGod lias brouglit out mon who have
doue great thingg for Hini. Ono couvert
was a district missionary iu charge of the
Masulipatalfl district; another an pvan.
gelist to the Telugu people, mighty iu
deed and lu word ; some have tauglit ia
Our celloge and Our high achool in the
Telugui countrY ; sorne are preachers,
soine laynieu, iuflueutial aud highly re-
spected by their nou.Ohristian b:ethren,
striving te brîng horne the power of
Christ, te those who know Riou net, by
thoir life and conversation iu that sta-
tien in life te, which God lins callodl
thora. In every one of theso cases tho
onçrtlbas bad te pass tlrough theofiery
furnace of persecuticu and afflictiou lie-
fore hoe could openly serve Christ or lie.
corne a witnoss for Hüln beore bis caste
brethxeu." Mr. Clarke is satisfied with
the theory and the principles and is
aise enaxnored with tho machluory.
"&The co thing we, like ail other work-
ers for Christ, really do Nvant is more of
the powor of the Iloly Spirit te give life
and offeot te our efforts."

An appeal is made by Mr. John A.
Anderson, lu £'hina's Milions, iu behaif
of the unovangelized aboriginal tribes.
Threo are montionod-the Ming kie, the
mo.soh, aua the Le-les, Iu the Ta-l
,ralley there are tliree bundred Mi*ng-kia
villages, nunibering many tons of tlieu-
sane of seuls. Mr. Anderson says,
" Se fer as I know, nothing has licou
doue te give thoni the Gospel lu thoir
Amn tongueo. Thay are vory accessible.
lioth men and -womon corne froely te
me for xnedicine, altliough ofton unablo
te talk Chineso. . . . Altliough My
knowledgo Q! the comparative ueods of
other Drovinces le necessarily very

smail, I lielieve thoro is net sucli a sad
siglit througheut the oighteeu provinces
of China as that of whieh I write.
Ilore are whole trilies, wliolo peoples,
without even a chance of knewing about
the Saviour's love."t

À mail frein Uganda was receîved on
Docemiber 23d bringing news up to Sep-
tember 26tli. The eagerness of the
Waganda te purchase Soripture pertions
was markod. Se tremendeus was the
crush te, obtain copies that Mr. Baslcer-
ville was obliged te, barricade bis lieuse
and seli frein the wiudow. Iu ton min-
utes ali the copies of St. Mattliew's gos-
pel wore sold. Mr. Baskervillo says,
"'We could soul fifty leads, wlien w.
only bave tliree te seli."

Miss flolme gives a graphie acceunt
iu China's Millions of the assanit on the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Huutloy, she
beinget the time their guest. Her tes-
tîmony le emineutly God-bonoring. 14I
praise Godl fer giving me the hiouer of
8uffering fer rigliteousnesa' sake. I
shall naver fear wliat man eau do unto
me - nor the ovil day ; for 1 kuow grece
will ho given, as it, bas been lu this
case. I know the Lord le a vorypresent
help lu turne cf trouble. Oh, Iaew muoh
1 would like te tell you hew the Lord
showed fis goodness! I do praise Hlm,
for allowlng me te prove Bis sustain-
ing grace."l

The tidinge to, baud lu Clina's Me1W
ions frein Kili-chan, Shausi, aud Hliao-I,
Shansi, are o! more than ordinary lu-
terest. 'Many conversions and baptisme;
are recordod ; and aise one or two in-
stances o! mueh heroieni lander suffor"
lng. Mr. Lutley tells of a couvert
named Koh Whio, bocause ho would net
pray te, the idols, 'Was aceusea of being
the cause of a dreugit, thon prevailing.
IlThoy first beat and kioked hlm, and
thon tied bis bands together, and carried
hum te a village tlireo ii distant, where
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ho becamo insensible, and they had te
drench him with water to restore hini
but it was not until evening that, brnised
and stiff, they lot him go free. They
aise miade him pay a thousand cash to
give a feast to the mon who Lad beeten
and carried Lim. It was good," con-
tinues Mr. Lutley, "11to hear the poor
fellow relating how, 'whon tbey were
carrying hlm, lie remembered that Ste.
phen, 'while being stoned, prayed for
bis enemies ; aud ho began to pray for
bis, asking the Lord te fergive thcni,"
a proceeding on bis part wbich but in-
ereased their rage and brought upon
him wor8e blows.

Another notable case of sovereign
change le that of Lirs. Ria, 'who was for-
znorlypossessed bynnevil apirit. "«She
vas," sys Mr. George MoConneli, "la
terror to ail, aven to us. We fee-red to

c ber come inte our yard ; but now
che is se ehanged, fnlly saved, ont and
ont for Jesus."

The Moravian Quarterly le niarked by
tones cf mingled gladucess, saduess, and
determination. T£he pionoers in North
Queansland have acquired speedily a
pewerfnl influence over the natives.
Confidence je won lu the highest degree,
sorne acquaintance 'with the lanunge
bas been made, ana sinco the natives
understand a few English words, the
pioneers are aible te tcstify te thei «I o
God who je love and of the redemption
for sm tbrongh the blood cf His Son."

Difficulties impede progress in Nica-
ragna,"bu the earnest appeal cf tho
poor Indiane for missionaries 'will
quicken isympathy ana prayer, bafore
which ail obstacles muet vanieh."

Publications Notiood,

-À Winder in N-orIh Chin,ia by Rcv.
T. M. Morris (Reveil Ce., New York and
Chicago, $1.50). IL is natural that the
people et home 'who contribute gener.
ously for missions sbould desire occa.
sionally sema more unprcjudiced infor.
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niation, as te 'what bas been ectuelly nc.
complished, than they eau gat cilLer
from miesionaries or from their would.
be critice. Se tho Euglish ]3aptist Mlis.
sionary Society sent ont two clergymen
to Yisýt the ]3aptist stations lu North
China. Mr. Morris, records bis iinpres.
siens cf what Le ci. s' and board, -vividiy
and clearly, showlng hiniseif to be e
careful and sbrewd observer, giving us
valueble information as to the country
and the people. lRe discusses the re.
ligions cf China and the varieus-phases
cf missionary work, and says that, for
exteut, eberacter and wvork, missions in
China fer exceed Lis largest expects.
tiens. It le a valuable addition to eur
lcnowledge cf the country end tbe prec.
tical ývalue and actual acceniplishsent
cf missionery effort.

-.Madagascar, ils .3fissionaries and is
Martyrs, by WV. J. Townsenid, D.1.
(F. H. Reveil Ce., New York, end Chi.
cage). Dr. Townsend gives the niarvel.
loue story cf Chrlstianity in the isiania
of Madagascar in a moat vivid and ie.
teresting way. IL is a story with whuch
ail Christians, yotung and oId, shouil
be familier, for it is unique in the bis.
tory cf missionary enterprise. More et.
teution la given nt preseut te the newer
and larger mission fields, but the stors
cf tbe planting and training of the
Christian Church lu Madagascar le one
which will never lesu iLs interest a
power.

-Livcs and Work of 11ev. and 31frs.
Cephas )3canell, by Ruth Ranncy (Silre.
J3urclett & Ce., New York, Boston, mad
Chicago). Si;xtyyears cf mnissionatyite
ln Burina are bore described grnphicAlfr
and tersely. Mies Ranney Las succeed.
cd in narrating the lives cf bier grand.
parente iu snoh a nianner as te transfe
te the reader the intercst which se
herseif feels in their worik. Dr. Bner
says iu bis introduction : "Tho aroms
cf these lives Nvill peass upon others;
and ne one cen study themiv itbout
bcing botter." The proced fron the
beok will bc devoted te mission ýwoù
in B3urina.
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
Afrioa,* Madagasoart The I'reedmen.t

Ar.icA. §
XIX 3. T. GRACEX', -D. I.

Africa lies beau. desoribed as eluen
uni'versal den of desolation, misery, and
crimeo." It is a viist country to corne
under sucli chîcracterization. It le 1500
tuiles long and 4600 miles wide. The
equatôr cuts it, and both tropice cross
it. Lay ite western edge et San Fran-
cisco, aend it would cover land and sea
to the coast ef Irelerid. Its rivers are
ils niost iùùYerk ogographical feature.
The Nile sweeps through 370 of lati-
tude; the Kongo lias greater volume
aud basin. 0f its great inland seas,
Victoria Nyanza and Albert Nyanza be.
long te the Nile, Tanganylika te the
Ronge, Nyassa te the Zanibesi. Possii-
blv the entire continent was circumnavi.
gated in 1.c. 600 ; but in the Middle
Ag-es it bad already become the "«Dark
Continent," its const line being un.
keowa beyondl Morocco. By the close
et the fifteenth century the 1'ortuguese
lied geL far round thel Cape of Good
Ilope. For the next century Africe
seeme destinad te ho the wvondor of the
venld. The rapid epening up of its
enornions stretches and the xnarvellou3
way in wbich Christienity and civilize-
tion are bringing liglit and hope and
lib'erty to the races ef the interior are
ndding fascinating chapters te the hie.
tory of the -world. Alrcady the 'vhole
country is known frei Cape Town te
Caire, anda soon the telograpliie cern-
inunication will be continuons from

1e pkCI. 413 <prVeîîClt issule).
Ç We draw largely n the following sources as

auaoritioe in tis tittcl) " I Report of Coinuner-
rial AgentChatclain con he Provincecof Angola."
weuh original niîsp, ",Repns of tho Consuls of
l!" Initcel i'1\70 1o.117, Dccc:nbcr, le-,;"
"Thr Chiirh'6isio,nry Atlas: Part 1, Africa ;'I
" Àtdca Reiia"by Robcrt N. Cust, LL.D.;
"The lsiziulis" bvy L-wis Gront; "l 11158enary
làndca.'pc ln flic Dnr Continent," by Rcv.
Jimta .1ahtiton, A. T. S.; "lFerty 'Ycarg among
the DZuu," by Jo8iae Tyler.

]3eohuanaland and Mashonaland, along
the way of the lakes te Uganda anad
down the valley ef the. Nile o Alexau.
dria. Only 35 years have elapsed since
the. mighty prize of the source of the
Nile was wrosted from oblivion ; and
more lias been done, se fer as any sus-
picions of hietory reveal, to reclaim thé
" Lest Continent" within 30 years than
in the proviens 3300 years.

The population of the continent le
roughly estiinated et 200,000,000, or
ncarly one-seventh part of the people of
the globe. The beost authorities have
agreed that the ethnological classifica-
tien must, for thbepresent at least, follow
languageliues. The general conclusion
la that the cradlle o! the genuine negro
race is Africa ; that of the Bantu. Asia ;
the one living for nges wlthout the tropio
of the. East, thé other pnehing on te its
sunny horne in the great peninsula.
There le ]cnown te b. a vide difference
between the negro and the Bantu races.
The ]3ushnien and Hottentot are relat-
ed Iinguistically with Egypt, and have
been suudered frein the nort.hern ele-
ment by sorne great dividing wedge.
They differ lu eppearance, manners. and
custemes from the I3entu. They 'were
wont te worship the meon, followiug
the sidereal wo'eship of Norh Afica,
aend their godes eru beneati, never aboie.
The liautu are ligliter colored. han the
negro, uer le their Lair se woolly. The
indications are that the Bantus originat.
ed in Western Asia%, periaps lu Arme-
nia, possibly in the Euplirates. Their
mutual relation je traed. in lauage-
structure aend roots, as close as those of
the. Aryten family. The. Zulu le epoken
in Zululand and by Jialf a million in
Natal. Dr. ]3leek maires 13 classes of
Zulu dialecte. Sigweniba je spoken
fromn Zululand to the Sofala, inlitnd 300
miles ; the Yao lu t1le region east and
soutlî o! Lahze Nyassa; the Nyaiuwezi
eteet o! Tanganyika ; the Swahali by hait
a million of peoplie lu Eastern Africa ;
the Vrnbuidu ln 13ihe tend l3ailnuda;

ne M 1893.1
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the Kimbundu, Ronge, and tJmbundu
in Angola ; the Kongo in Rongo region;
the Mpongwe on the Gaboon River;
the. Dikele b>' 100,000 at the sources of
the Gabun (ose Grout'e Grammar>. The
"lAtlas" recognizen six groupa for the
continent: flsmitic, Nuba-Fulali, Semit-
ie, Negro, flantu, Hoàlentot-Bushnien.

The religioii are (1) African pagan,
with 'witcheraft, hunian sacrifices, and
fetiohieni; and (2) Mtdiarnmadanism.
Uhatelain says, and ail experienced
witnesee agree with hini, that tha
pagana ail believe in one God, 'who mnade
and maîntains ail thinge, invisible yet
aver seeing the thoughts of mian, the
author of ail the good and mmcli of the
suffering, 'who je angry with men and in.
different te the details of their lives.
They do net worship huma nor represant
hlm, by image, nor do they believe that
hoe in contained, in any fetich. What
travellers generally eaU gods are inferier
spirite, to 'whom, God bias intrnsted the
administration of the natural forces.
They fear these and the shades of de-
partedl spirits, The images are simply
&mulete and talismans. Dying, one goes
te hades ; dying in hades, ho goes te an
uttar>' unknown region. Muhanima-
danism swept witli fire and sword ovar
North Africa in the seventh century,
aud ln the lait two centuries lias spread
over the Soudea, West Africa proper,
and on the eastern cost. It has
bronglit some externals of civilization ;
but the tribes are in little but naine Mos.
lem; thyayae cbanged the fetich froua
sticks aud atones te, Arabie toits freni
the Qurau. The wholsoettha vastinland
slave trade ia in the banda of tiiesa Mos-
lame. Mr. Cust says Vint Islam is Ila
possession of the majority of the popu-
lation of Africa, -with a tendency te in-
crae by its own momen.ur n d adapta.
bility to the enivironnient, ef tho pagan
African. " (3) C7hristianity came te Africa
thbrongh HellenistJews. In the fifth cen-
tury thera were 560 bishoprics in North
Africa. The North African Chureli was
swapt ont of existence by Islam ; the
Coptie and Abyssinian churches bave
been Christian in ;ittle more than name.

Marnhman's Il story of Roman (Jatho.
lia Missions" laya large dlaim te success
undar the Portuguesa ln Kongo sud the
Zambosi. It in scarcoly tae strong te
say these uttarly relapsed into heathen.
leni. IlQuick baptisme" by wholeeale
brought'their natural result.

MO»xRNz PzerzTSlcr MM8BO2N8 date
frin Moravian beginninge in West
Africa in 1730, and in South Africa in
1792. The Churoli of England bagan
work iu Egypt ini 1826. The United
Prtesbytarians of Amerios ha-ve had the
meet markcd succees ef modemn tumes
in Egypt proper for a distance ef 400
miles up the Nule. They have 90 sta.
tiens with sohools, or congregations sa
sohools unitad, taught by native pas.
tors snd teaohars ; 1000 Mosieni boys
and girls are in theaie achools. The
Northi Afxicau Mission is ln Tunis,
T1ripoli, Algeria, and Morocco. Se are
soe others in localities, aud numerous
organizatiens et Roman Cathelies ara in
ail this ragion aud ira the Sahara.

In 1875 Nyassa, " the Lake ef the
Stars," was circumnnavigatad, and the
Scotch Frea Churcli, Establishea
Scotch, the tUnited and the Rafernied
:trasbytarians acon thareafter began
work in this part ef Africa.

In November, 1875, Mr. Stanley's
challenge te Chrlstendem te enter
tigauda sppeared in a London paper.
Savon menths later the first mission
party arrivcd at Zanzibar. The first
couverts, five in number, were baptized
Mardi, 1882. Uganda lies northwost 0
«Victeria Nyaza, aud is eue et the most
powerful kingdoms lu East Central
Africa. It le a four menths' jenrnev
fromn thc cost. To carry 250 ton%,
$250,000 muet be paid te 1000 slayes
hircdeut by slave owner8. flut bythe
preoeeds ef the lire et tie Blritish Eat
Africa Conmpany. 4000 slaves have effect.ý
edt their freedoni. The railway system
ef 500 miles building fromn tic coast
vwili, cover a cst lino et 400 miles and
1000 miles inland, navering the slave-
caravan-routes. The reverses of thé
Churcli et England, Mission have been
connected with the political situation;
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M-tesa's professed acceptance ef Chris.
tianity, bis return te heathenism, his
death, tho succession et Mwanga, his
hostility and everthrow, bis reinstato-
mient under the influence et the Roman-
ist missionaries, bis unprincipled con-
auct-all combined te make a fiery fur.
Dace for the martyr churcli of Uganda.
The sacrifice of missienary hife han al.
ready been enormous. The saintly
band ef graduates frein the Enghiali Uni-
vçersities who founded a unique mission
with four bases on the eastern aide of
Lake Nyassa cover a radins of 25,000
square miles in their estimated reach ef
influence. Thirty.six ef these yonng
maea and maidens, the flower of Englisb
birth, culture, and piety, have found rest
in African graves. The mission bas
nevertheless macle marlied progress.

Lake Tanganyika was diseovered less
than 40 years age. Until lately the
route thither was 830 miles fromi Zanzi.
bar, and took 100 days. Now it is up
the Shiri, thence by the missionary
highway, Ilthe Stephenson rond, unit.
ing the north end et Nyassa and the
southeru point of Tanganyika. The
London M1issionary Society began work
bore in 1874, inspired by the teiegram,
te London : ' Livingstone is really
dead, snd bis body is eoming home iu
oue of the queen's ships." Living-
stone's truniet call, Il Go forward, and
with the Divine blessing yen will suc-
ceed. Do yen carry on the -%vork% ivhieli
1 have begu. 1 leave it with yen,"
roused Englanda - el as Scotland. A
noble, heroic work, with increasingly en-
ceuraging resuit, bas been clone by
"running the gauntiet et fiery ordeale,

Qnuning the bardship of perilous travel,
surmmenting obstacles et transit and
malanieus clixnates, penetrating regions
untrodden. by Eiiropeans," but with an
everwidening confidence amoaig the
motl,-y population et this territory.

The Uppéwr cZanbe.ui missions in the
lhartsi kingaem -were inaugurated by
Il. oeillard. This kingdoma stretebeq
froni the Rats River toe 20* east long.,
Rild from the Quandlo and Zaînhesi te
the Watershcds et the lionge and Zain-

18D3.] 10.]TuE* MONT11LY CONCEI,"T 0F 'MISSION8.

besi, a st.rip of 800 miles in length. Tho
mission hiistory, titeugl net its work,
dates from 1877 ; the latter begins -with
1885. Tht, mission is international,
theugli under the direction of the P'aris
Evangelical Missionary Society. Tho*
Primnitive M1ethodists have recently en.
tered this region.

The missions o! Nfafaria have been so
long familiar to the Christian churches
that we make rio further mention of
them than, that of 650, 000 Xafirs in Capo
Colonly, about one fourth have been bnp.
tized ; and in Zululand. of 50,0100 up-
-ward of 2000 are Christians ; and ln
Pondoland, of 150,000, 3000 are Chris.
tianized.

In Katanga Aynot began work in 1881
by journeying froin Natali te Shoaliong,
and on bo Benguela on the West Coat,
and then peaceably forced bis way into
the Garanganze country te initiato
Christian civilization. The book by
Mr. Arnot,"I Garengauze : Seven Years'
Pioneer Mission Work," pub]ished by
the Reveil Comipany, belongs, as Dr. A.
T. Pierson says, Ilin the department,
flot of Ajooogetics, but of E'nerge1ics."

The Southe>'n missionary region-Pa-
niaraland. Nanmaqualand. Good Hope
Colony, Natal, Orange Free State, etc.-
neods flot dletailed reference heze.
Tiiese missions dIo not ding to the
coast, but occupy interior positions.
The elimiate is suitcd for Enropeans,
and 1!>rge colonies bave been settled.
Islam has neyer been in the ascendant.
Our reference to Mr. Cust's Il Redliviva"
must in nowise be accepted as corn-
mendatory ef the idiosyncrasies ini is
opinions ana criticisms. They must
stand on their menite. and some ef themn
have decidind nienits ; ethers wear an ex
calliedrni air, an on page 38, aboutmission-
ary interference 'with publie moil as
impertinence, whieh, it may or may
net ho ; but any allusion te their "« ex-
pulsion" on this accouit, ie Iudicrous.
If anybody bas gene te South Africa te
stay, it is the missionary.

.Anqolaandc is se interestingly treated
ia Mr. Chantelnin's « 'Report," that me
%vould like te tranefer it te these col-
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unins. IL eau probably b. bail on ap.
plication te tic properanthorities. The
history of Roman Catholie missions
under the Portugnese is of use for the
warnings of their mistalies anmd thc re-
suits. They arc now stimulated by the
presence of the "lBishop Taylor" se-
styled "lSelf.- snpporting missions,"
whici extend te many interior stations
and have ceet lives and meoney.

No'ngolcznd, with ifs geod 'waterway
tirougi ail its great basin, is se promi.
nontly in Uic eyc of the Christian pub-
lie fiat, vastly important as if is, -wc
need bestow only a paragraph on if ini
this skeleton reference. At Dama are
800 more or 1cms resident Europeans,
80 of whom are missienaries. The E ng.
liah ]3aptists entered the Rongo vaflcy
in 1878. Throngi 15 ycars of struggie,
soldiers and beoines of faiLli have
served. suffered, and pcrished, tili l"ne
Christian chnrch lias supplied a nobl2r
contingent te tic army of martyrs"-
the Combers alone 'would maire this
record respiendent. Varions societies
are at 'work-tie Americanl3aptists, thc
]lishop Taylor, the Xongo.balole ; and
the French Evangelical of Paris pro-
poses, if it lias mot already begun. te
enter French territory. Through 12.010
miles o! coast or river.linc villages and
towns arc approachable by the mission-
ary.

On the Gabutn, thc ccuast iuland of
Corisco and tho Ogowý, the Arnerican
Pre-shyterians, after vcars of successful,
'worir, arc hanipcred by thc French Co-
lonial policy requiring the ruse of the
French language in educational 'nurir-.
lu the Kamerua Uic Englisi Baptists
bad a good work, but wece iubstituteci
by a Germn mission solely becanse it
lad become a Gernian colony-a narrow
poiiey ont of joint 'witli thc time.s, ana
dea shamefu1 breach of the rccogniyed
law of missions."

7lc Vtiger bcLçin prescrnts a population
deutaixnted" by thc cvii ef contact o!
Enrepean commerce. The Ohurci of
England Missionary Society has impor.
taent stations in Uic Delta, oondnet fu
Very recently hy Aflicain issionaries;

SWERT Or' MISSIONS.

the English WeEleyans penetrated. to
Quarra, a brandi of the Niger. Tule
Sondan, Btretching fromn 8* of lat. to
the borders of the Sahara, and 3500
miles fromn east to west, has a poplsj.
tion nearly equal to that of North Amer.
ica ; but missionary pioncering lias bie.
gun. The name of Crowther, Iltho
only colorcd. non.European. bhqbop con.
secrated, in .England since apestelic
days," -will, ever stand connected with
the Niger region and missions; aud
Wiimot flroolce's memory will bc pei.
petnated in the Soudan mission.

Thie God Coast frein St. Panl te Cape
Palmashbas ranch independent territoMv
wherc the English Weslcyan, the flasie
and ]3remcn bave donc noble work at
large ceet of life and yet with gratifir.
ing results. Lib>eriaz is patronized onir,
se fur as foreign subsidy of men mAn
mneney gees, froin the «United States.
Ilr. Cust is tee cmphatic in snying tbat
Libcria, as 'weli, as Sierra Leone, bas
faiicd to niake any impression on the
surrouniding colored mnen of thesane «
cegnateAfrican race. Itisamalrcdsip
in ethnological referenco, for thc .Afta.
Amracrcans represcuttribos ;in niostcam.
froin whici they arc rcmotely separat,ý
and te our persDnal k-nowvlodge tb.r
have dlouo somcotbing, ana irader tbe2
conditions a good dciii, te "'imprm7i
the native races ndIjeining them. flisbc 9
Taylor's lino of self supporting workià
tho Cavalla River country bas be
Vigorously pnshed, and thongh bas.
pcrcdl, deserves great, coniendation.

~Sie=a Leone bas an English E piscppa
('hurcbi, self-snppeorting. The Eajib
Wocyans. the United flrtthrn à:
Mendi), au Amorican mission froua Ka>.
sus bchind Freetown, as a b&". for:x
Soudan mission, represent, th e wli!
Protestants. Ini the G1ambia régiom,.a
Bathurnstand othor places, thec Wes)ey.
ans ana English Episcopals bava loq
snstained workr

W. bave ruade a vcyincmnplW.aid
not a balanced sketch o! flic mi «.
of thec continent of Africa. Tb..r mU
tee vast, alrcal.y for an outlino of era
a doxen pages. We bave lton ouim
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to suppress even the names of the iRman
Catholio societies and orders, many of
whbom have shown illustrious heroism
ini self.dlenial and endurance 'worthy of
high admiration. Ail of tlîem will bo
feuudi Unmed in MNr. Cust's"' ltecdiviva" '
-wicli if net complote is the nearost
complete reference volumne that va eu
Tiamo, and which is invaluable cxcopt
v,here the author makes excursions to
express bis notions instead of judginont ;
but even tiiese arc spicy and suggestive,
and of value.

M.&AÀOsCÂn AN.D ZANZMÂU belong te
the African system, and should be con-
giderod in this group o! muissions,
thongh the Malagassy belong othuologi-
caly rather with Malaysa. M adagas.
car is tlic Great Jlritain of Africa, but
Ilirce tixues lber sizo. ElIis'a " Martyr
Churzli' of Madagascar wcll-nigha ranks

ssi hrstanclssc.The LondonlMis-
siOIAySoiOY.the Society for the Prop.

agation ef Uic Gospel, and the Friends,
as wiell as the Norwcgians, havre oper.
ated in Madagascar, the pre-en'inence
Ibeloning to the first-naxned. AI11o! the
isianders are not set evangelized.

.Klateunumber of tho .London Chronide
Ms: 44We havecreceived apriatcd table

cf statistics, showiug that, inou M
atgascar M1ission (not including, xo'vrer,
thc flelsilco district) thero are 980
sc-boos; thant of the -16.501 scholars
prcsenting theniselves for exan'iinetion.
21.721 brougbat saie, 19,480 brought
lBies or Tqostaiiients; amd thnt 10.20G
pmssed in rending. 12.739 in wziting,
and ,4inriliti.

Il'Ibcro isa c'liain of missions stretch-
ing likima grtat strong bacichono throngh
iho country' frnm Lvedalc o f0Soner-
villé. a distance cf twor hundrcd ana
Miti mi] . There are livo plares at
wbýiéb ibis baclcbono jnst ne:. needs
atrongtbeaing baaly. It is nt th-at big
gip ni minety miles, On tho lcft.hband
îidoni the direct lino tbero is alarge
uinwo-xkei part cf Tcmibu'Iand. Ou thie
right band thero is Uio vaçt Ponde ma.
tion in villa nntoucbe hathenian.
B"t o! these places coula bo occupiod

to-morrow if there wcre funas and men
to, do it. The Tombu people bave
pleadoed for a long tume that a mission
ary beontie then. The eadinan bas
given ground for tho xissionary te live~
upon. At a tume vwben food vas scarce
aud the people nearly starving because
cf whist bofeli their harvest lust year, ho
has supportd lu n is own hut a native
evangelist 'who was sent there during
the last six months. ..

"People at home should know theso
facts. In %Vestern Pondoland thero ara
probably not fcwer iban 40,000 peoplo
with no one te tell thei tlie G.uspel.
Thoy are a fine stalwart race cf men,
but they are living in the grossest boa-
thenism. Such a fect should surely ap.
peal to those who m'ay know littie cf
the details cf foreign mission work,. and

ny in consequence bave but a languidl
interest in its nceds.

T he Tembus bave been asking that
a niissionar3' sliouhd be sent to thora for
ton Ycars. In the tbanlisgivings cf this
jniiblco year tho Temblis ana Pondes
wiili surely mot bo forgotten." (The
money is noir provided. sud a mission.
ary will hc sent f0 Texnbuland. The
GliLgov Coliege students are to pro.
-vide the mission bolise, and Stocktbridge
congregatin bar'> given the communion
plate.)-ZCL'. Johit camîca.

Iu a recent latter froi 1Ugnnda, tho
iler. G. K. flasicerçille, cf tbo Church
Misionnry Socioty. gives a striking iu-
stance cf the cagerns of the Waganda
te prarclinso Scriphiro portions. Soino
boxes of books srrived, snd, during the
sale, se trexucudous 'ras the crash of
illose naxinus tu purcbase that 1Mr.
1uaslcerviIio vas otliged te banrriecde his
bouse and sel) fr-m tlac window. .411
flic copies cf St. MaNlttlicWvs Gospel
nwcre sold in ton minutes. Prayer-
booka, reading books, etc., wre ail dis.
poseil of, sud miore than a thousand
peoplo 'wero mvaiting about, '«mad to
buy abook."

Tho Bierlin Ilissionry Society is e-u
gagea in six ections in spathî and st
Africa, aud nt the varioia' stations bas
Leathered 1l4gcnnuiat.Amis.
sionari- stat ionîc i t RéigAierg writes:

Tweiitvy.tWe ycars ago the nvu'iber o!
baptized licathlîu ira Na\*tal iras 2M0 aud
nowit iLis ROM1. Mîdi thec M Whes,'ro
formnerly lookod eoldly cm, now regard
th e mission 'with fa-vo. "

TUE MONTIJLY CONCE~RT OP MISSIONS.1893.]
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Extrata and Translations from Foreign
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O« ur Lessouto field is wbiteuing
te the barvest. There are 7689 pupila
iu our echoels, ana 12,460 Christisîns
inueur churches. ~Vifornierly, the
flassute Christians doubled their nmi
bers in fourteen yoars, it bas of late
only talcen six ycars for the aggregate
te double itself again. During the past
tonuyears, the scholars havo quadrupledl,
snd the Christians tripled. Our Zain-
besi mission occupios in the rnissionary
army warking for the conquest of Cen-
tral Africa a position af incalculable
importance ; what surprise, thon, that
the prince af this -world should defend
wit h special fiy the point mnced by
onr mirx? God bas, moreaver, per-
imitted ibat this mission sbould be a
powerfu minîans af edification for our
churceos, stimiulating the faiLli and
courage ai many. "--Jourzial des Jlfis-
sions, qiuetsd in 7tls Plsristian.

.- " In tho Soudan, stretching froni
the Atlantie te tho Rted Sen, hetireen
the eigbth aud sixteenthi Iarallols of
iîorth latitude, thora is a popillatic'n ai
60.O,00000 ta 80,000.0w0, xostly Mos.
loin, and Aluiost untouched Iv yr'i-
ary effort."-Yic Rsapcr.

-- 11 1 an certain that tbe people of

Africa need uaL se znucb te, be taugbt
Sn ernotional as a li!Cciplining religion.
IL is n> ilifficult te 'worlc mpon the eo.
tiens e! tho inhiaitauts of a tropical
count.y. WCe nîay praduce, I daro say,
a great appearancof aioutward dorao.
tion. 1 tbiuk thnt sanie poople lu Eng.
land' wauld b. surprisedl if they came
te Our large sc-hool at znnzibar and sair
the clei-otion ofi tho boys nt the tinie ai
service-, but tho fact is that it dees
net mnua noarly sa inurlh as it woulil
len lu this country. IL. is ne t-rouble

to un Africau boy to oit still. It is no
trouble to an African te show an ap.
pearance of revcrence. African boys
bave net tho fidgets liko English boys
baveo, and they bave not so strong a
will te bo contralled. What 'WC want is
ta teacli thoîn a religion whbich will Iesa
thora to discipline thoir lives. Sonjoe.
times when I have licard 'warmth of ciz.
pression on the part of those nntives
who bave beon brought up differently, I
have felt a little Sad, as if thore iras
something 'wanting aniong us; but iy
commron sense aud rny exporience baie
always bronght nme back to, this-tLat
ire miust teach theni a religion wbich
will lead them ta discipline thoxusolves
in the nxidst of this Vast lmass of ini.
purity-in the midst of this terrible at-
mosphere of cvii in wicel their battie
lies. Tes, I do net suppose that auv.
bodly bore in this protectcdl cournrv
knows whlat, a battle it is te any oe
thora iu Africa ta live a rcal]y boly ana
noble lufe. WC ]lont of the virtues ni
the «'noble savage.' Let auybouly -wbo
talks about the virtues of thc noble rat.
age corne and stay in ont colutmv ?a
1 think thon that hc %vill baveto corret
those tîxcorctical impressions of bis. I
think that lie -%vold( soon bave to r.
knowiedge thnt for auy oue to jea&
really Chri'.tiau lite in that conntmy
menus a nincli gi-ester battie than ning
people blave ta figbt arnid that chris.
tianized social opinion -and those s;i.
ronnaings af protei-ted lifeè u-birh ju
of us ba-ve liera. Therelno ire 1jrce ta
1keep peoiple a long tinie wniting lemv
We admit thexu te christiftnitv. Ih bu
genorally bean supposod tiait loa
Catholies arc very easy in >pin
people, but a Frcnchb niinaytIc
nme the alliex day tMat C'Ardinai .~
gerne, tho grent bond of miil mi,.
sioli, liad sent out a iinc-ssage thati3
,native %vàs te o bIlpti7rdq iinder tw.
yeanqa prepration zis a caterlinum.
Waell, 1 liave tricd, sonietbing oft îgs
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Jdna, and I achknowlcdgo that it is tee
long; but stili there must bo a long
preparation first te test their eurncst.
ness and sincerity, and theri there must
bo the ecpest dealing with individual
seuls. Call it confession or what yen
liko.-Wo muust deal with each indîvid.
rai seul. Tht spiritual pastorxnnstput
bis arn around each individual African,
and hc must figlit side by side with him
the battle of lite.

-'The Churcli must flot bo depressed
Io a lower level te int ialf.way the
heathonisin of AMrica. Tht Churcli
mnust embrace the Atricau, and raise
bita up by her sacraments and mens
of grace, aud sprcad a network areund
hlm ana raise hiLm up te lier higl ev-
ci, flot abating one jot in mnorality or
spirituality of wvhat she requires et lier
childrcn here nt home. Onliy se, 1 bc-
lhove, will there be a truly he-aithy, liv-
ing Church in Africa. Only then will
tht dare, as -wo are daring, te try te
tarin a native niinistry, and te put bo-
fore cadi boy Nvho hu intellectual on-
pacity, and is leading a bigli moral life,
that that i9 the life ho is te look for-
yard te out of gratitude te Goed; that
as our Lord Je-sus Christ lias chosen
hlm ont ot the millions ef heathen w~ho
arc stili in darkness te o cIis sou. anai
bas pouredl down se many blessings
uen huxa, so it shonld bc the highest

ambition ef bis lit e te take t2he message
of the boly Gospel te his brethren, and
to speadl bis lite in sbaring those great
bkssxngi which hoe han received with
bisbrethren, who will romain inhbeathen
àarkncss if hie docs net go te teacli
thern. Thatis wbat znany et ouryoung
mes haire in their hearts ; ana eue day
I amrnuite sure thatt we shahl se an em-
thusiestie and ablo ministry extend-
ing the work oft thoChurcli far audiwide
in.Itrica."-llzsnor Srrrunws, in Central
4Arlci.

-In Zanibar Il'it was an original
ide* of Bisbop Stecre te gather aroxind
"ho brauitiful ediicc< or Christ rhurcli
&:.'the native Ciritiant clenicutq. î>axtly
inortier to terin aliarisi for thachuircli,

partly in order te guard the yet weak
Christians freont the temptations et the
greut city. In the course ef the year
twenty houses -wero thus filUed with
Christian fanilies, se that now Christ
Churcli bas a Chrisian congregation et
about ene hundred seuls bclonging te
it. Theso are partly derived frein the
Universitieà' Mission itseif, partly frein
the stations et the Churcli Missionary
Society in Mombasa and F'reretown.
'With these twenty niodest Christian
abodes tho Mknszini property et the
Universities' Mlission fernis a genuine
Christian celony iu the rnidst et the
Mohammedan, capital- Around the
former slave market are sîtuated, te the
north, Christ Church ; te tho south, the
mission heuso with the mnissionaries'
dwellings ; te the east the Apprentices'
llonie; te the west the hospital, and
around these stately buildings tht com-
pact array et the Christian homes.
Tht w1hole is a werthy representation,
a mighty sermon in stone, setting forth
Englisi Christiauity in the face oetos-
lem bigotry and moral corruption."ý-
Pastor lùiciru, in .Algerneine .Aissions-
ZeUcischref.

-The blessing et God, remarks Dr.
WAuN.-acir, continues te rest on tht littie
mission et the Freo Chuxch et Canton
Vaud, at Delagoa Bay. It has three
stations: Lorenzo-3Marques, Itikntia,
and AntioLa. In six yeurs, for the
tbree, about nino hundrea convcrts
have been gathered. At Loreuzo-ilar-
ques a missienary pltysician bias been
stntioncid, wvith ivery bappy results of bis
activity. To tht north ef Rikutia, iu
the territery et tht chief 11ahszmle, a
littie Christian coaiunuity bans consti-
tutedlitseit as a z-csult ef tht ceurageonu
testirnony et a converteid womRU, 'who
has von a nuniher et other wemen to
the Gospel. lu North Transvaal, -where
thora mr also threo statiens-Wldzia,
Elixu, and Shiluwane--tlore is zaucl te
retard te work;, the gold foirer. tht
law forbirldimg mnore than five colered
familles t zeside on*one estato (and tht
estates are large), andi contnus war-
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litio commotions. Discontent, insub-
ordination, and looseues ot living are
sadly tostered by these conditions, and
occasion the uissionaries mucli solici-
tude.

The Blerlin Mission also suffers great-
ly frein the Saule causes, csp*ecially froin
the oppressive Plakkerswef., the restric-
tive law mentionedl above. This mis-
sion, -%vhose field o! labor ie very exten-
sive, divides it into six synode, or super-
intendencies : North Transvaal, bence-
forth divided into ten Dioceses ; South
Transvaal ; Orange F'ree State ; Natal ;
Caffraria ; Cape Colony. Thesa six dis-
tricts comprise 23.841 baptized personas;
1489 catechumens; 11,456 communi-
cants ; 4179 scholars.

-The ýZeifsc)u-jfl States that the Eng.
lish census et B3asutoland shows the
population te be 218,324. The number
et Christians ot the Paris Society was
9662. Adding children and ndherenta,
thie formn about 11j per cent et the
population. Scholars: 1887, 3754 ;
1891, 7031 ; 1892, 78G9. The mission-
aries testify te a decided growth among
the flasute Christians et their spiritual
lite, their sense of duty, and their spirit
er scîf-dleniai.

-Il Mr. Arnot finds himsoit obligeat
last te do whnt aIl missionary socutties
do, Ho bas an agency in Europeu te
looki after the transport o! baggage ; ho
bas an agent on the coast te receive
theun in transit Ho bias sean himiself
obligea, to found two intermiediate sta-
tions betwcen the coast and ]unkeoya.
This mission, lateiy extolIed as repro-
ducing the apostolio type, in contrast
with organizcd societies, assumea, more
na more, the habits et these. It could
notbe otberwise. Evcrypersonad effort
which, prolongs iteîf muet needs organ-
ize itei or disappear; but a regular
nd faithful erganization docs net cx-
clude the apostolie spirit, seif-denial,
seif-renunciation, the sacrifice of life,
if nieedtnl, the ardent love et seuls, the
hioly desire et glorif3-ing, by an obscure
and biddeni %vork et perhaps nll the
days of eur lite, aur Savieur, wio, bas

delivered liisof up for lis jind bas ]eft
us Hisexampie. A rniesionary without
enthusiasmn would ha a contradiction ;
but the soiid aud conscientieus prepara-
tien of a Mi-ssionary, the clear-sightea
and firin direction oa' bis work, may3
mnitiply'tenfoid the activity ot a mn
who reculions abovo ail things on God,
ana who, before submitting blunse]! te
tho direction et nmen, and before hum-
biy preparing bimef for bis sacred luis.
Sion, bas surrendered himself seul and
body to his God and 1-nows that li
but a torch.bearer of the eternal, liglit.-
-- Professor P. H. KBiSGru, in Journal
des Missions.

TEE WO1RL1 AT LARGE.

IIam oulyone. but 1am oie ;
1 cannot do everytblng, but I eau do omn.

t1lhg;
What I can do, 1 ought to do;

And wbnt 1 ouglit te do, by thec grace of GoalI
iwul do0.1

-Hew littie we appreciate the migut
of mites when sufficientiy uutipied.
For exampie, if a church of 30 memberi
were to contribute regulariy cach ane
cent a day, with an extra cent cach as
a birthday gift. and then hiait a cent
eacli at the end as a tbank: effering.
the amout for a year would bc the
handsonxe sum of $110, or enough ta
keep, il girls or boys in a boarJing.school
in India. A club of 3 -%vould thus eau-
eate 1 beathen child. What a chance
for Sunday-school, classes!I

-The Boston &ilurday eveninq Gaziee
recently bestewed upon its rendors this
erninently sensible and Christian colin.
sel : "«If You axe getting 1112;, ratch
Jamnes. If your faith la beiow par, rea
Paul. If you are impatient sit dors
quietly and bave a talk with Job. If
your are just a littie strong.beaded, Ro
and sec Moses. If you are gettilig
wealr-kneed, talc a looki nt Elijah. If
there is no song in your hcart, listen to
David. If you are getting sordid, spend
a 'whiie with Isaiah. If you feel chilly,
get the beiovedl disciple to pnt, bis arm
around you. If you are losing sight of
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the future, climb up to; Revelation and
get a glimpse of the proinised Iandl."
Yes, and also lot us add, if you do flot
believe nincl in missions, and so do0 fot
givo much, sit down for an hour 110W

and then and commune with the Son of
God and the apostie to the Gentiles,
ta rend, mark, and inwardly digest
their teachings on the subjcct.

-The fir8t appropriation to selld a
iletbodistniissioflary to India was miade
in 1852. The amount ivas $7500. The
bishops %vere requested to, select a
proper nman for superintendent. Four
years passed. however, before ny one
with the proper qualifications coula, be
fonnd willing to assume the task o!
fonnding a great mission in India.
]lishop Thoburn says that it wouid sur-
prise people at tho present day if the
,whola truth wvere told about the scarcli
for a superintendent, and expresses tho
opinion that Ilno other prominent post
in ail the history of the Mcthodist
Church was over declined by Sa mnany
nominees." At lest, in 1856, 3ev.
William Blutler accepted the post.

-A missionary te New Zealantd wbo
ras in the habit of dispensing biankets
among the Maoris who attended his
meetings, noticea that one native came
too frequeutly for theso coutfortable ar-
tirles. le mentioned tho faot. "N
more blankets V" rcs9ponded the Maori.
'-Well, then, noimore hailelujali!" And
lie depnrted.

-Evicntly tue Occidental mmnd alla
the Oriental wero not cast in the sanie
moulad- and therefore it behooves trans.
latorsin particular to be careful in their
choice of languago. Dr. Chamberlain
telils tbis story in illustration. He one
day subxnitted a somowhat close Telugu
translation of the hymn. IlRock o!
Agts," ta an ablo Telugu pundit, ana
asked bin to say frankly what mneaning
itconvoyeltohim. After long pondor-
ing audanwich hesitation, he rcplîcd :
"Every religion bas its inysteries, and
tbis, 1 suppose, is one of yours. I cau-
Dot understand iL at aI, but this is what
it sceuis to Say, ' Oh very oid Stone,

aplit in two for nie, let me geL nutder
one corner.' "

-Somebody de"ines l3uddhisin to be
a system, wbich teaches mon to pray to
nobody ta ho made nothing of.

-A glance at some missionary statis-
tics carefully prcpared and published
lu tho .lnerican Quartery Register for
1830 is very suggestive, and ciearli mi-
cates what marvels cf progress have
coame to the kingdom during a few
decades. For the Sandwich Isianda
ouly 90 communicants are reported, and
for the W'esleyans in the Southi Seas,
Fiji iuciudcd, 60 communicants and 165
in the schoois. lu New Zesiand and
New Rolland (for as yet there was no
Australia) are 7 ruissionaries and 199 in
theschoois. AfricahasO91miasionaties,
representing 9 societies, 10 native as-
sistnntq, and 2603 communicants. In
Ceylon, flindustan, and india beyond
the Gauges 10 societies are st work,
with 135 missionaries, 424 native assist-
ants, 28G4 commnîuic.ants, ana 39,219 in
the schools. Dr. 3!orrison hadl been in
China dince 1807 ; 2 others had just ar-
rived froni America ; Mcssrs. Bridgman
and Abeel, two natives, have been bap-
tized, and one of thein, Leangafa, is
%ealousiy ongaged in spreading the
Christian truth in the interior. At the
close 30 benlevoient, societies in the
United States are inmcd, including al
the missionary socictieR, both home and
foreign, aiso ail the Blible, tract, educa-
tion, tf- -perance, colonization, ses-
mons, pouce, and prison socioties, na
asylums for the dea! and dumb; and
the total receipts for the ycar preceiling
la given as $584 084.02. Those dsys o!
exceedingly email things, are net so rery
far distant, either.

Coming do-,n 30 ycars nearer to the
present, in the Yew Englander o! Aua-
gust, 1860, Leonsrd flacon said: -IlThere
are at least40 socicties with an expendi-
turo cf $3,000,0w0, 'Vith 5000 nativeo
heipers, and 200,000 communicants."
Glancing bacicm-rd, ho addod: "IfIn
1820, at the cund of the first decade of
the Amlerican 3OaRd,1 theoe wce not
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more than 50 converts," though lie could
not :find half s0 znany-could disoover
but 1 in B3ombay, a Mohammedan, 2 iu
Ceylon, and 20 Indians and negroee
among the Choctaws and Chickasaws of
Georgia. And in 1825 thera were but 5
native helpers, 4 in Ceylon, and the
fifth among the Cherokees. '1 New they
are grovin to 497, of vihoui 243 are pas.
tors."

-The ClirisIian Obserrer (Presbyte.
rian, Louisville. Ky.) licads an editorai
re]ating to the acceptance of thuee mon
as missionaries Il More Forcign Mission
Appoititmenth, " aud says : "Tho secu.
1er pepers are full of the naines of mon
appointed to represent tlue UJnited
States in foreign lands, and ve have
foit that these men are honored in being
appointed emnbassadors of this Govera.
ment." And then, after naznina the
young candidates and the countries to
vihich they are te bo sent, asks: «- Shall
ve flot feel thet they have an honor
greater than thet of any carthly ambes-
sador?"

-The .Kingdom (Baptist 3lissionary
Union) decleres thet since there are
thirty times as meny heathen as there
are ovangicai Christiens, it folleve
that ecd Christian is responisible for
thirty heathen, and they are his share.

-Charles S. Smnithi, a Newi York mer.
chant of eminent standing in the busi-
ness 'world, has been visiting India, and
'writing te the Ti-buJnc, spealis in the
highest terms of the missionarios he
met aud especiehly et those in the Ma.
dura field, vihose viork lie carefuily in.
vastigated. This je the ciosiug passage
of hie letter: I have sinc, visited the
stirring scenes ef tho Indien Miutiny nt
Lucknow, Cawnpore, and Delhii. I have
stodc reverently and viith uncovered

ead beside the graves of Havelock ana
Lawrence. I have rend the tablef. of
Lord Napier, mpon vihichlie inscribed
the D)ames of the gahlant monvho car-
ried the Xashmit gate by storm, and
gave thair lives te saivo the lionor and
the empire et tho English race in Indie.
I solemnly I)l'.it,ve, howevor, that ne

soldier who, (in Lawrence'e last words)
died 'trying to, do his duty ' lias de-
served better of hie country and of mani.
kind than Lave these brave men and
women of the Madura Mission, Who
face dailythe fever of tho jungle and
choiera, which ie elways present in
India, and are, with heroic seif-sacri.
fice, wearing ont their lives silently fur
the good of others."

.- In. Thibet ahinost every crime je
punishcd by the imposition of a fine,
and murder is by ne means an expen.
sive luxury. The fine varies according
te the social standing of the victim-12u
bricks of tea (%verth, about 35 cents a
brick) for one of the '«upper class," 8o
bricks for a person ef the middle class,
410 bricks for a womnan, and se ori down
teo 2 or 3 for a pauper or a 'wandering
foreigner. 1Amest every grown.up mnan
in the country has a murder or two te
Lis credit.

-In Africa a Masai woman bias a
mark-et valute equal to 5 large glass
beads, wie a cow is Worth 10 of the
saine.

IlIt was a girl, yen know;," was thie
reason given by a mnan and his wife on
Epi, one of the New Hebrides, Who Lad
unblushingly confessed to having buried
one of their cljdren alive.

Dr. Villiam .Ashmore, of Swatow, on1
visiting a neighbering village, asked tii.
population, and vaes told, "about thrce
or four thousand." "Dees this includo
.%ozuen Ple asked. ",Oh, no," vars
the rep]y ; "Ie fellow the Chinese eus.
tom and do flot, count tho vionen."

-The Spini of -Tissions lins been told
"that whlen that marvel of business en-

terprisc, the Standard Oil Company,
woiild find a market for its products it
je net content mcrely to wit on tho or.
dinary dcnxend, but it procceds Io creale
a markct. Its agents vient into Mexico,
but found tho people so averse te change
that thoy would stili hold on te their
tailovi dips in spite of ail that vas told
thein of the excellence of lemrsene.
Wliat thon ? Did the cornpnny gire
that up as à% ioj)esS market? Net a

I
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ai. Their agents n'ont about te cou-
quer the prejudico sud te overcome the
stoiid. indifference, sud they did it at a
prodigiefls outlay. They teck into
every bouse n lauxp, aill trimmed, and
filed with cil, aud gave it te the people,
and immediately the market'was made."

-An interesting illustration of the
indebtedness of science te Christianity
la given la a littie bock descriptive of
-iWork for the Blind la China." Freux
this it appears that a systemn of iraised
characters represcnting tho Chinese lau-

guaga bas receutly been perfected, a
langunage which bas ne alphabet proper,
but 4000 syxnblsrepreseutingsyllables,
aud 'wbicb takes a lifetime te learu.
The systein employed. is by au ixgnious
redilciion of the soinds-as distinct frein
the syllables-te 408. The inventer is
a relf.taught genlus, ne-V. W. H. Mur-
ray, son cf a Scotch inchaulo, ivbo n'as
prevcuted from fellewing bis fathcr's
trade by au accident la n'bich be lest
au aria. Becouxing an agent cf tbe
Blible society, lie n'as sent io carry
on its xvork lu China. Rare tho mis-
crable condition cf the blind, cf
whom there is an unusqual nuniber in
the empire, attracted bis attention, sud
led him te devete biiuself te the discov-
ery of a metbed byn'bich tbe-yzight bo
enabled te read.

WOM.N'qS WORRK.

-The Woman's Missionary Society
of tho Methodiat, Church, Canada, bas
;Al autiliarles xith 11,557 ninbers,
and 221 circles aud bauds with 6590~
members. The incouxe Inst yenr n'as
$35,790. The number o! ixissiou.-ics
is 26. ef xvhem 16 are in Japan, aud 8 lu
llrtish Coluxubia at Nverl- for the In-
disus aud Chinose, -'ith 2 iu China.

-He)ping Had for May bas an im
~rcssire page, n-bich gives in parllel
cohunus first the "'shade" sud then
tho ', light", cf the ourrent missionaryIsituation. The first item in eacb ç-ol.
umun xiii serve a-, n speeiluxcu:

" 'The burniug ef TreuxeutTcux1

was ne ordinary calamity te us as Bap.
tists, for it -%as, as bas beau said, 'the
home of Baptist traditions and trea-
sures,' as well as a centre of our mis-
sionary operations, houle and foreign.
Every day brlngs some fresh experience
of lossand hindrance consequent -apon
it tothe workcrs of the Woman's Society
of the East."

44We can neyer recali this calamity
without Lhankfulneas that, ne lives were
iimperilled, that it has called forth sucli
ldud expressions of sympathy, that
strength equal te the day bas been, given
to those -whose ivork was so seriouslv
interrupted. Thecexperiencehlas taught
lis new confidence in GodI as a 'Very
present help in trouble."

-The %vozen of the Lutheran Churcli,
Gencral Synod, have four representa-
tives in the foreigu fleld, all at Guntur,
India, aud one o! theni is a physicien.
They publisli mission studies for each
month, and the General Literaturo
Comiittee kecps ou baud a varled sup..
ply of tracts, photograpbâs, etc., te dif-
fuse information and excite interest.

-The wouxcu of the Scottish Frce
Church publish the Helpme n h

Cltildren's Record.

-The Euglish Baptists have their
Ladies' Association for the support of
zenana work and Bible womea in India
and China, and a inonthly paper, the
Zenana MWissionary Ilerald.

-The London Society seuds out GO
-woraen, 31 to India, 20 te China, 5 to
Madagascar, aud 4 te the South Sens.
Mrs. R~obert Whyte edits the Quarterly
.Yetvs of WVom.)ans VrcI., and the Juve.
nile niso la published, a ncat monthly
full o! good things. The April number
couteas an axnusing illustrated poem,
entitled 1«The Lument of a Missionary
Box," wbicb litiu seen better days, but
la uow emupty and forgotten, au excel-
lent pieco for recitation.

-lu the Homne 3fissionary for April
Elicu W. Curtis tells et n-bat she cahis
6a novei élimb iu Michigan,"1 but whichi
is equally gooid fer nny State, or terri-
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tory. or kingdoin on earth, and no mat-
ter how love] the surface naây ho. After
premisîng that 'ltoo many of us are sur.
roundod by the Mountains of Ignorance
(ignorance of the misîonary work) ;
and closing down over these mountains,
and shutting us in from the husy eut.
side world, je the leadon sky of indîf.
f erente, and xwo do not know that be-
yond theso mnountains lies a yast field
ready to ho cultivated by us ;" shoe goes
on te alloge that "*in front of every
church in our land stands a naountain,
whîch we waili ccli the ' Mount of Priv-
ilege, and wea may ail climb it if we
'wilI." And the sentence whichi follows
'will give an insight into the moaning
of the parable : "&First let me aakyour
forbearance if I ehould not go straight
up tho old beaten path that leade te, the
home missionary %avork, for you know
on mountain tripe some of the meet
beautiful messes and feras are oftea
found in the littie sida pathe ; and if I
take you into those pathe. it waili only
be that I may .1how you some of the
peculiar blessings with 'which our
Heavenly Father has endowedl this
State."

-In the early days of missions the
Bible woman wcs nnt. She je the prod-
-net ef years ef patient toil. It vas
nocossary flrst te vin bier frona allegi-
ance to heathon gode, thon te tcach lier
te rend the Bible, te understand its
truthe, te imbibo its spirit and te shape
ber life by its laws. Thon came years
of spiritual growth and of increase in
numbere, until now the Bible woman je
recognized as an important factor in
missionary work. A Japaneso paster
said of thena, "«I 'weuld rather have one
of these Bible readers for a helper than
a man if i could have but one." Cou.nt.
ing those supported by Christians in
fereigri lands, the Congregationalists
bave over 200 Bible women, the Englieli
Zonana Socicty bias 171, the Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society of the Unit.
cdl States over 150, the Methodist For-
cign Missionary Society in the United
States 300. It is sa.fe te suite that tho

Bible woaie.n of our own country and
England must number approximnately
2000. -Cbngreqationalist.

UNlTED STATES.

-Christians in Great Britain or upon
the Continent have littie conception or
the peculiar and very heavy burdens
borne by their Ainerican, brethrcn. For,
in addition to the caille to nid in the re.
demption of the lieathen world ie the
imperativo and almost appalling de.
xnand for home mission work in almost
every comniunity betwecn the Atlantic
and the Pacifie, in the newv settienients,
and among the Indians, and the Freed.
mon, and the Chineso, and the foreign.
ers frona every clinie. Tah-e a singler
denominction as a fair specimen, which,
after an annnal expenditure of $6,790,.
000 for ordinary churcli work, givee in
addition some e'2,500,000 for home mis.
sions on the frontior, etc., and after
that $840,000 for f oreign missions.

-It je announced, in the ]Romni
Catholic journale that the Rev. Waclter
Elliot is to try "a n interesting experi.
ment." Hoe is to give huiseif to the
-work of converting Americar "non.
Catholice"' into, good subjeets of the
Papacy. lie ie to do this by public ad.
dresses, by lectures> by sermons, ky
-wayside taike, by the distribution of
leaflets, etc. Hie ie of IrishCctholjc
deecent, and ie describod as "«Aniericau
in ail his idens and aspirations ; au
"c loquent speaker;"' and that we mn
know the Pauliet father more perfectkv,
ho is further described as a «Ime-,t en.
gaging personality, a six.footer, broad.
ehouldered, manly, and with a voice
deep, and resonant, in the prime of life,
about fifty, with a full, reddish.brown
beard, elightly fleckedl 'ith gray.
With this 11r. EllUet on the one band,
and Mfr. Webb essaying to win us to
Islam on tho other, great waili ho our
opportunitios.

-A church in New York, Methodist
Episcopai, has among its menabers the
following natioualities : Engiisb, Irish,
Scotch, Wclsh, Nerwcgian, Svedisb,

[*Tune
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D)anish, French, Germian, Spanish,
Mailian, Grcokz, 1ù,umianian, Chincso,
Afriean, and llebrow. And these, ail]
bora of the sanie Spirit, having expori-
enco of the saine p)ardoniug grace, and
rejoicing in the saine b]ossed hope, may
sing tonether, "Ail bail the power of
Jesis' naine." No othor naine can 80

nuite.

_A Dakota palier gives au interview
'with an Indian whose son is in the achool
nt Carlisle, Pa. In broken Eaglish ho
said: . ,It iniakes hini good boy ; hoe rend
Bible ; ho help nie chop wood; ho cure
,Dy leg; hie biiild fonce ; ho make
ho(use ; hoe iake coat ; he mena shoos."
This is quito a list of accomplishinents,
,na shows the young man lied not been

iongô the white people in 'vaini. Fur-
thtr on ho said- "BHo no dance any
more ; ho say that foolish. "

-Probably there are fri 10,500 te
11.000 Indian edhoronts of the Protes-
tant Episcopal, Preshyterian, and Con-
gregcational churches in tho Pakotas.
Litst year throe largo assemblages were
hcld of the Christian Sioux. On July
4th a Catholie congross gatherod nt
Stauding R~ock Agoncy, -%vith 2 bishops
in attondence, 8 inissionaries, and 800
Indians. 0f theso 224 wero confirîned.
Tiien the last of August the Epîscopal
Convention met on the llosebud liesur-
vitin, attended by more than 2000
Sioux, ail in citizen's dross. They
formed their tepees, 470 in numnber, in
a circle hait a mile in dianioter, %, ith.
wragons ia tho rear, and 2000 to 3000
linrses fedfing on tho plains beyoad.
Almnut $10Q0 %voro hrought lu-off erings
by the wc>men. The Presbyterian Imd-
ians and tîjeir nîssainnaries held what
the Iniens call the Paya Owohake-
unittd talk-.at X'-.ni-ton Agency, South
IlAkota, September 17th te 20th. As
nn as 1000 vere gatheredl at one

time. Durimg the yoar this Indien
board of missions rccoived $1380 frein
the Indin churchles and kopt 4 Indian
nissionaries ln te field.

-iei. Sheldonl Jackson bas this tu
tell o! Point ]lnrrow, Alaska, lying far

boyond B3ehring Straits, and whore the
l>resbytorians have a mission, and atu-
dent life nmust bo peculiar : "The viin-
tor terni is one long night. The con-
stant need et lamps in the school-reoom
is a matter et course. But a greater
difficulty is oxperionced la the confu-
sion ot tinie xvIhich arises frei the ab-
sence of tho suni te mark day and nigbit.
Without a marked differeace in the liglit
between. noon and nîidnight, ail knowl-
odgo of time anîong a barberons people
beconies lest. Tiey know no difference
between aine o'clock A!. and nine
o'clock P.m. Consequently, when, the
school bell rings eut inte the Aretie
darkncss at nine o'clock A.,sose ot
the pupils have juat gono te bail, and
are la their first sona sleep. 1Boused
up and brougit to the school-reoom, thoy
taîl esleep la their seats. M1any ot the
pupils have ceme te sehool withont
their breakfasts; with sleepy bodies
ad empty stomachs, thoy are net in
the best condition te inake progreas la
their studios. "

-Tho American Colosizetien Society
was orgasizod seventy-c-ix years ago, be-
gan te sond colonists te Liberia four
yoars Inter, aided 50 te omigrete thither
last year, and troin the boginning 22,
13-5. Just now one important part of
its work is found in agitating for more
direct, more frequent, and cheaper
cemmunication, ia ordor that the Freed-
monea my more easily eyohange the
United States for Africa.

-These fow figures are inost eloquent
ia settisg forth the inarvellous develop-
mont ot the Young blen's Christian.As-
sociation

Associations rcportlng-.. 3o 1,3m2
Total micmbcrslilp-------. ý15,498 217,0-90

ploycd officers-----------.12
Buildings----------------.. i
'Value of buildings--......81,M0
Tot.'l value proerty- -... 90,000
An,îual cxpcnscs of loca

work .................. 50,000
.Aaqoci-it ions in colleges ... 1
flailrozîd %ccrctarles cm-

î'loyed-------------------. O

1,192
2u8

$i1,902,520
12,878,595

11M92328
400

M1
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These figures, howovor, tell but part
of the story. " Instcad of being scnt-
teretl bands, the associations are ail or-
ganized inte a great ariny and are work-
ing together as no other religions or-
ganization except the Roman Catholie
Church, and eveu that ks eclipsed in
many ways."

-The International ]Nedical Mission-
ary Society lias a charter in siglit, under
which it can open in N'ew York City a,
medical nlissionary training seheol, if
only its friends wiii raliy and raise $50, -
000, to put with a like sum aiready
pledged, for a building aud endowmcnt.
A preliminary circular lias beeu sent
out te ail who inay desire te enter sucli
an institution.

-The dedication on April GLu of the
great granite Mormon temple in Sait
Lake lias received abundant notice in
the publie press; but the statemeznt
that this structuro cost $5,000,000 is to
lie taken cuin grano mna gne. Ono third
of that sum, is probably nearer the
amount of nioney actualiy expended,
since the buik of the work was donated
by the saints. As far back as 1853
Brigim Young began te send pitif ni
appeals te the faitliful in Great ]3ritain
to contribute liberaliy for the purcliase

of"glass and shingles." This is the
cighth temple buiit, or founded, by the
Mormons for the practice of their secret
ritcs-one in Ohio, two in 31issouri,
ono in Illinois, and four in tUtahi; and
their aniazing seheme contempiates the
erection of snmcthing like two dozen
niore-that is, one for ecd " stakeo of
Zion."

-Our Baptist brcthrcn of the Mis-
sionary Union sorrow, and also grcatly
rejoice, for 'whcn Tremont Temple,
Boston, vas burned March lOth the so-
ciety suffered serions enxbarrassment
and loss ; but then, as an offset. thougli
the contennial million -ças net obtained,
yet when the books wcre elosed the
sum total of gifts and pledgcs bail
reaclied $851,375, %vith good hope of
largo additions later.

-Thle B3oard-ci Managers of the For-

eign Missionary Society of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Churcli bas sont an in-
vitation to Bishop, Ferguson, of Liberia,
at Cape Palmnas, to visit the United
States during the coming sumnier.
Bishop Ferguson is tho only negro
niember of the Aincrican House of
Bishops. He wvas born in Charleston,
S. C., a littie more than forty year;
age, but vent to Liberia vitli lis par.
ents when lie was five years old. Hie
lias been educatcd wliolly in the sehools,
college, and theologicai seminary whiech
the E piscopal Cliurch zuaintains in that
eotntry.

-The African M1ethodist Episcopal
Clinrch lias a mission in Sierra Leone
with several ptations, .355 church.niem
bers, 325 in Sunday scliool, and soe
700 adherents. The mission Nvas opencdi
in 1880.

-Vlio says that science is nlot tlie
handmoaid of religion ? Read this :

"'Tlie boultli of 11ev. F. C. Kicin, the
Metbodist Protestant lnissionary nt
Nagya, Japan, and president of the
Anglo.Anicrican College at that place,
baving become iinpaired te sucli an el-
tent as te thrcaten bis recaU, it eccnirredj
te one of bis fricnds that bis labors migit
be lightcned and bis strength and eye-
sight (which vas aiso fai ling) liugbanded
by the -use of an Edison phonogrnph.
An appefil Nv-as mnade tlirougli one of the
cliurcli papers for an offering for that
purpose. Thie next wcck a clieckv caine
fromn the president of eule of the Chbris-
tian Endeavor societies for $150. and
tlie instrument lias been forwarded."

-The .3ennionite -Mission Bonrd liés
charge of an Indlian contract scliool at
llalstea, Kan., with l %ipwra of 30pu
pils. is doing work among the Chevennes
and Arapaliocs of Okialioma, and be-
aides lias in contemplation a mission
among the Moquis of Arizona. The
amount, cxpcnded lest va.ws S99(il,
of %vlich $3913 vas recivcdl froin ilhé
governument.

-In a reccut issue of the (!enfral hae.
1sylerian (Rlichmnond, Va.) a mission arti-

[juue
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doe sots out %vith a Te Deîin and closes
with a 3ftscrcre, and becauiso:

1 *Never ia tho history of onr chutrcli
lias the cail ta put forth every effort in
otir foreign mission work hecn so loud*.
so inspiriug as at this tinie. 'The op.
portuflities set before us arcO unparal-
loled in our experionce. The tokens
of God's favor have nover been s0
iicli. Twenty-seven niissionaries are
before out E xecutive Coinxittee ta bc
sent out as a new force-the largest
nuiber ever offercd in one yoar.
Among thela are 4 accoinplishod medi-
cal moen-i for tho Congo, 1 for lKoren,
-2 for China."

And tljo inviting openings are naineid
,anti described through a hiaif coluiinn
buit over against aIl this is the report o;
a- 'iiavy falling off in contributions."-

-The United ]3rethren are passing
througli a tinie of nore trial, for flot
only has thoir African mission beon
sadly weckned again and again by
death, buit also, on Match Oth, Rev.
B3. F. Booth, D.D., the faithful and effi-
cient secretary of the Missionary Sa-
ciey, ivas calledl from earth.

EUROPE.

-The English Ilaptists set out ta taise
~ 5000contounai thank.offering.

'vihicli March 20tli lad renched S555,-
0100, and later intelligence is ta the of-
fect that SC625,O00 have been pledged.
Verily, the zeal and good N'vorks of Carey
bave not been forgotten.

-Tho China Inland Mission sont out
M missiaunrics botween Auguast, 1892,
anadFebruary of this year. 0f these
*25 aie fromn Great l3ritain, 6 fronm
Anica, and 5 froin Australia. For
tliree MntnUi 118 baptisins are re-
ported.

-Tho Churel Missionna-y Society has
received intelligence of the dentih of
the lRev. John Ilorden, D.D., Bishop of
lMotionce. Dlr. ]Horden %vent ent to
Nionse Fort on Hud(sons Blay in 1851,
îald was ennsecratedl in 1872. Through
bis ellorts the 'whole of the Indlian pop.

ulation of the district are now nonii-
nally Chiristian. It 18 belicved that hoe
hadl just conipleted tho revision of lis.
translat~ion o! the whole Bible into
Cree, into w~hielst languago i ho aid also
translated the i>ray.vr B3ook and a hymn.
book.

-The London Society lies ordcred a
steamner, ta cost $80,000, for use ia tho
Sonth Seas, and cails upon the Young
peop)le ta underake the serious task o!
providing the funds requircd.

-The Propagation Society (S. P. G.)
reports a total incarne for last yoar o!
S6i35,7 -21 .

-The United Presbyterians report in
single nienth 95 baptisms in their

mhission fields : in Manichuria 63, ini
ICaffraria 18, and in 01<1 Calabar Il4;
andi a most enrnost eaUl bas been issned
for Il additional missionaries, 6 men
and 5 -women, ta strengthien and enlarge
the work.

ASIA.

Turkey.-The Hebrews 'who during
recent years have retuirnedl ta the Prom-
ised Land have not; !ound it flowing
%vith milk and honey, but, on the con-
trary, rags and pinching hunger are the
lot of thousantis, so that their benevo-
lent brethren elsewhiere are compelled
ta mrise large sius for thoir relief.

-1t; is pleasant ta, know that, aftor
long dclay, our Governnient bas tah-on
the Suiltan sternly ta task for the ont,
rages and destruction o! propea-ty in
Marsovan, antI that the costly seminary
in likely to be robuit erelong with
Turhkish gold.

-Rov. Hl. N. B3arnum, of the Ameri-
cani Bloard, writes ta the New York Ob,-
server of the crnshing calamity wbich
lias hefallen Malatia in Eastern Asia
ilinor. Three 3-cars ago the city, of
50,OOD, was desolatedl by £irc, a year
later a second time, and now an earth-
quake lias k-illed or woundod sanie 600
anti loft tho bulk of the population clos-
titute of homes, while the clamaeI, the
patsonago, and thc 4 school lnuildings
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are in raias. The people arc heroic,
but desperately poor, and large help is
required.

India.-lt appears that avangelistic
work, after the Aîîîerican pattera, is to
be purmuod in heathen lanids. The
11ev. Deanis Osborne, wlio becamne -%vell
known in this couintry %vhile ia attend.
ance somoe years ago in the Metliodist
General Conference, "lias been ap-
pointed by ]3ishop Tlîobuirn general
evangolist for ail Indin. During the
past year ho lias given inuch of bis tMme
te, Hînidustani evangelistic; work, for
which be 18 weli prepared. "

--At a meeting of the North India
Coaference of the Metbodist Episcopal
Churcli, held at Bareli, 48 nmen wvere or.
dained to the office of the Chiristian
ministry. Ail save 3 of these were na-
tives of India. This is in the district
where, in 1892, 18 000 baptisins were
mnade. These mnen have been in train-
ing for many yenrs, and are believed to
be thorougilly fitted for ordination.

-The Lodiana Mission of the Ameni-
ean Presbyterian Churcli reports a total
of 266 additions on confession of faith
during the ]ast year, making the roll of
communicants 918. The per cent of
increase is far beyond anything lîitherte
reported. Mnny of the additions were
in the districts counected with the sev-
eral stations.

-In this vast peninsula only 1 man
in 10 can rend and write, and 1 woinnn-
in 190, whilo ameng tho Christians
eue third of the nien cari rend and
write aud one seveuth of the women
aud girls. 0f the Hlindoos 1 man iu 10
is possessed of scholarsbip te tbis ex-
tent and 1 woman in 267 ; of tbe Mo-
hammedans 1 in 15 cf the nmen and 1 in
320 of the woinen.

-An industrial school for Mobaxu-
medan women. the only co of the
Xind in Southorn Iudia, bas been estnb.
lisbed by the Anienican Liitheran 'Mis-
SionI.

-Woman's work in India had a wona.
derful devclopmont bctween 1881 aîîd

1890. Talzing nil the societies together,
the foreign and Eurasinn missienarica
inecasod fren 4179 te 711; the native
helpers frei 1643 te 3278; pupils ini
sehools froi 40,897 te 62.414 ; and pu-
puls ia zenanas frei 9132 te 32,659.

-A sign cf the reviving activity cf
the ]3uddhist religion is secu in the
-%'ork cf the fluddha Gaya Maha Ilodii
Society, the ebjects of wvhiclî are the os.
tablislîxnent cf n Buddhist meoastery
and a Bîxdtdhist college, the publication
cf ]3îxddhist literature in Indian ver-
naculars, and the support cf Buddist
niissiexîaries nt fluddba Gaya, or Bud
Gyn, in Beliar, India, the spot where
Gautama, sitting under the great ban.
yn tree, B.c. 588, is said te have re-
ceived bis call. Frein this place it is
inteuded te stant a gigantie mission for
the propagation cf the fnith tbrouglîout
tlîe -vorld. It is înteuded te unite the
Buddlîist coun tri es-China, Japan, Siama,
Cambedin, Nepauil, Burmnh, OCylon,
Chittagong, Tlîibet. and Asakan-in thîs
nievement. nnd the secretary cf tlîe so.
ciety represents that it bas been cor-
dîally welcexned by the cducated Ilîndus
cf India. Onr Colonel Olcott is directer
and chief adviscr, and Sir Edwin Ar.
neld is said te have exprcssed sympa.
thy Nwith it.

China.- Dr. M.Norrisen died in 1834,
af ter 27 years cf incessant toil, aad dur.
ing ail that turne lîad net been allowed
te hiold a publie service ; but 3-et oecry
Sunday, behind lochied deors, Nwith a
few natives, lie Lad rend and e.ïpoiunded
the gospels. With that fnct la mind
sean these figuires, relating te the in.
crense cf clîurcli-niembers:.

Ia 1842 there Nvere--------

41876, 49 le.... ..

1892<' ........ M<

-A gentleman caca sawr in an out-of.
tbe.%wny plnce alboi,, -,0 Chiasse balâis
tied to stakes on a patch cf green gas
The lcagth cf ecli rope was about ten

rJuxe
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feet, and the stakes wore far enougli
apart so that the babies vouldn't get
ali tangled up. They seed very
happy, and whule he stood watching
thoin he did flot hear one of thein cry.
The mothers were nt work in a rice-fiold
a littie way off.

-Dr. Loggo, tlîo cainont Chinese
scholar, now connected ivith Oxford
U niversity in England, says : I Lave
b 1een reacling Chinese book<s for moro

1 than forty years, and any general re-
q uirement to love God, or the mention

t of ny oue as loving Hum, lias yet te
1comae for the first turne under niy eye."

-The Cltiiese Recorder hears with
deep solicitude that the International

* Missionary Alliance is te send 2100
Sivedish inis-;ionaries to China. at the

r rate of 20 oach nionth, and wvith only
t 230 a year for salary and expenses.

-One of the ablest native preachGrs
in the Foochow conference, thougli
offered $50 a month to enter the con-
sular service refused, preferring to con.
tinue preaching with but $3 a monti.

-Thibet continues to be inaccessible.
No nîissionary is allowed to cross its
frontier. But iLs needs are not loat
siglit ef. In our last, mention was
imace o£ a Iloinan Catholic wio lind
humg about its bordera for years, and
ILRl prcpared a dictionary and a trans.
hition of St. Jolin. The Methodists
Jînre long bad a mission iminedliately
oulside the country, ndé a flank niove-
ment frorn the northepast is noiv being
uindertakèn by the agents of the China
lnland Soriety* The Moravians, ton>,
harço been long wvatching and waiting,
buqY meantirne 'with a translation of

ttîScipwrs.Those barred gates will
crelong ho seen standing -wide open.

Ar-ICOA.

-In 1895 the leading powers of the
erorlt grive their recognition to the
C'ongo Free Stato, one of its duties
being the suppression of the slave trade.
Zauzibar bas done soniething ln this
airection. Morocco and Tripoli fester

iL. Lattcrly the German Governinent
lias baen reducing Arab saedaest

subjeetionl wîtlîin its spiere of influence
in Southwvest Af ricn, and have succeeded
in linîiiting their operations te the
country lying betwooni Stanley Feuls and
Lake Tanganyika. The enly outlet left
for the slave drivers la enstward. Henry
31. Stanley scys ia a hate ia rper tint a
railway frein Victoria Lake te the Ind.
ian Occan would extingulali the traffic,
and would coininand an erea cf 150,000
square milesof Britishi territory. If he
can belt the Park Continent frein eat
te west and Cecil Rhodes project a line
north and senti, it will ensure its ulti-
mate civihization.

-Thc Protestants in tganda have
two thirds cf the country ahlotted te
theni, tic other third bcing divided be-
tween thîe Rtoman Catholics and the
Mohaniedans, as they are lcss numer.
eus. The mission work is going on
niost prosperously, the greatest danger
being that the political aupremacy cf
the ProtAstants wilh land many te pro.
feas themsoives Christians frein corrupt
motives. Within a period cf about
eighteon inontis, ending in Septemaber,
1892. the Bible Society delivcrcd te the
Churci Missionnry Society about 25,000
copies cf Seriptures for use in lUganda.
This shows in a striking way the inter-
est cf the people in the Bible, but le
very far frein indiceting its full extent.

-In the report cf Lovedale for 1892,
it is stated that the church, whieh was
organized in 1886, bas Dow a member.
ship cf 150. During the year 40 new
communicants were reccived, 33 young
men and 7 young wonien. Besides
these, 19 Gallms were aniitted by bap.
tiain, 14 boys and 5 girls, on profession
cf their faiLli.

-The East African Mission cf tic
American Board la te ho moved frein
the malarious and unsyropathetie neigh .
borhoodl of the Portuguese coat town
Inhambane te the hecaithier interior cf
Gazaland. In its now location ià will
be under English protection, and wifl
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start nitix a grant ef a tract et land as
large as an ordinary farrn.

-Tho Hermannsburg missionaries
nmong fthe Zulus, nfter holding a con-
forence, decidedl te abolish thxe provail-
ing custeux nmong tho natives cf ci-
cbangiung giras suld s-VorUn for cattie!
Strange te say, the Christian convcrts
are not w-illin- te subînit, to this inno-
vation, and bave do.axandedi ef the mis-
sienaries to prove to theux from, the
Scriptures that it -vould bic unlawf ni
for thein te seli tîteir daugbters for cat-
tIc. If the abov5 statenient is truc, it
looks as thougli souxe second conver-
sions s-c in order.

-The prenioters et the Zanibesi In-
dustrial 'Misbions bave a plan for irak-
ing mîission's self supporting after the
firit outlay in estaL-blisbing tbuîî. It is
proposed to mise $7500 te purchase
]na-s-hich eau bo bnught in soute dis-
tricts at the rate of 10110 acrcs for S250
- and by native laber te raise crops,
s-bich irben reali7cd n ould psy tlic coqt
of nissionary s-ork in the district. it
iô belicied that by tuerais of fthe prcpjeet
there s-oull lie plantcd in tlîc heurt of
Africa a sulf -,upporting, cilonizinig a-d
Christiaaizing cîcîseut s-hidi -- ld lie
et great valu tu the pe3ple, sudi( wbich
s-ould bellp te de-velop fleic ast re

sources ef .te continent.

-Sickening r'icouuts corne cf doses-
Intiug slavc-raicling in tliz regicin ]ying
te tlic ziortx of Lnko Nyassa. -Arabs
are thxe zaccursed -ttors, aud their plan
is te surrond a village by nigbf. place

a warrior at ecdi door, order fhin.lu

mates G.it, spear fle icuen nudl b)ys aud
capture thxe 'wouîen 0f flic lattcr *00
wcrc thuns tak~en in a ringli, village.

-A patiietie appeacl for loohs contes

freux Central Africa. lIn aeNss-
is LuosIsland. coîtaining oly>
t-elve square miles, but, mlore ilcn-ùl.Y
populatcçd titan, xany places in Europe.

Missionaries, ha~ve l'.cd thecro for _Nears,.
rand mnny of thc0 nati ves are able to rend

and s-rite. Thte à-laîd lias rcrently
b)een c upccyîmnIîni~.liso

cartli and straw giving place to ediflees
of stono and brick. One ef the first
substantial buildings ivas intended to
bold the flua library of the Universities
2Missions. But befere the building i-as
coînpletedl a fire destroyed the 1500 vol.
unes -which the missionaries bail accu-
mulatcd. Now they are hungry for cy.
clopiedias, weorks of science, grainmars
and dictionaries ef varions foreign Inn.

g laes, books of travel, poctry, history
snd standard fiction.

-Mnzenberger in bis A.«byssinien",
bolds that the regeneration of Abyssinin

is the first stop tos-ard gaiini, Africa
for modern civilization aud the Gospel;
that iii theso old seats sud centres of

Christian cnItuxe, lite.rature and learn.
ing, the beàt bae uf oleration car. lia
iuuind, frum -,nhich the Nçork could ci.
tend in aIl diïections.

-lui a letter ivrittcn by Dr. Living.
stono in 167û, just brouglit to light in
.England, the cxplorcr confesses tlaat if
hu liadl li-nn aIl thec hunger, toil, and

bardsbip in las exploration, lie nigbit
bave larqferrud a straigit unistcoat, the

ana sscdsd a bli.,ter on if te under.
taking Sir ltdrestask. My di.
à, en, lie cr, nilM sec tbat I Lave been

a stuiît icartcd, servant of Hinm wbo en-
duwcd nie %vith tho wisdein, tact and

plîîck et an explorer, as le did the.

-.vorl<uîien of tUic Mosaic tabernacle ana
otie.rs in aIl ages.",

-A letter received ini London tro

>ierre Ltone sy tbat the vigilant sup.

piression of flie slavo frade siîong the
const, rand tlte consequent, ixiability ol

the Warlike uPesftudisposeof et eircap-
ti ves a t a p ro fit, l ias caus ed a revi val iii
the înost terrible formn cf tho scenesof

shwighfctr rand bloodfshed s-hiri formeriy
Dnade Cverv% chie! tes-n o! fIxe inteziors

Golgotha.
It k% univema1lynduiitein the r4'O'k-

nicnLts thnt the approliug eztinclimn
of te s1avç trftde in Westeri Africs iî

nîa*ing walrfnre morc nmccilms t.banit

uscil to bc.

[Jiiiie, 1893.


